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Beautiful Eyes 
Attract Attention.. • e

Your

[.Precious Pair 
-'Guard them well 

With care from wear

But other ejes need attention. 
For Instance, tired ryes, inflamed 
eyes, aching, burning and itching

If you have any of these eyes you
should consult oub optician
at once*

Do not put it off. Delays are 
dangerous, especially with eye
troubles.

Eyes Examined Free
Glasses prescribed when necessary. Properly fitted glasses relieve a multi
tude of eye troubles. Our optfcalreoai Is furnished, with the most modern 
Instrumenta for examining eyes.

Challoner & Mitchell
.*0000000000000000000000000 00000000000000000000000c

A Cooling 
Drink in 

Hot
Weather

y WHOLBSALB
the Blood BT

Hudson’s Bay Co.,

The Berry Season
Is now st Its best. We ar e prepared to meet all demands for tbe 
fatuous Ashley Btrawberrle*. which are finer than ever this yeeT. Nee 
the wonderful display In ou r window. Leave your orders for preserv
ing berries.
GKAXUIaATBD NLUaII. Ü» the. V..
<JL*BK ISIX»AH, 25 lb. box...................................................

........11.1*1
............91.7ft

PINT. QUART, BALF-UALLON. MASON*B FBU1T JARS.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
' CASH 0ROGER*.

FOB A FEW DAYS ONLY
25 per cent discount sale of wall papers

il. W. MELL8R A GO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
•PHONI. 4M.

■Jr HORSE RACES
July 4. For a sure * inner feed our HAY AND OATS,

----- You can’t low.

T*i«pt.... 4i3 KYLYEftTER FEED COw city smm

ATTACKm> BY HIGHWAYMEN. TAKEN PRISONER.

FOR
OF VICTIMS

NUMBER OF WILLING
WORKERS NOW ENGAGED

At Heppetr All Efforts Are Brfrr 
Directed Toward» Clearing Away 

the Debris.

dramatic icxttai-

THE KING WISHES UPTON GOOD LUCK.
(A«»oel»l«l PrMa.)

London. June VT —There eras « large 
gathering <»f p|f>l at Ku-tvn railroad 
station to-day to I «id goodbye to Sir 
Thomas Litton, who stnrted for Over- 
pool to hoard the White Star line st-amev 
Oceanic, in a hopeful motwl. The crowd 
cheered him hrtirtily mal aaug “For He’s 
a Jolly Good Fri’ow'* while Fir Thomas 
waved hi* fare welt 

On the mow train was J. Vierpont

Morgan* accompanied by W. J. Fierro, 
«h.-ivrmnn of Harlnud A Wolff** oh ip- 
ttnUtin* etrlnWittiHHeui; B I
giro, Jr.. W. S. Edward Webb and other* 
who were ws-jng him »*lf.

King Edward telegraphed le 8lr Tho*. 
Upton a* IViHowa:

As you are Just about leaving for Am 
erlce. let me Wish yoe a prospereee Jour 
my and all possible good luck for the 
greet race In August.

.Wgnedt Kl»WABl> K. AND 1.

I Associa ted Press.!
Portland, Ore., June 17.—.1 dlwyateh 

from Hei^thvr says Willow creok, which 
on Buntlny wiped out more than oue half 
of thh* town, ha* shrunk to the wise of an 
Umocenf brook. About $30<l.tXMJ worth 
of property i.» erased from the wealth of 
Morrow county. An emergency govern
ment impreswis atiu bodied mm into the 
work of saving the town from plague 
bleeding dmvasur. S wral tuousaud per
sons have arrived from outside, and an 
army of meu aud bort-ea is shifting the 
debris.

Women take charge of the botlivs as 
they are borne out of tho wreckage by 
the men. Them is no time for ceremony 
in the burial»-; the bodies are shrouded in 
coarse white clothes, pi.*c\d in rough 
bmuyk» arid hurried to . the cemeteries in

Medicines are not needed here, mi titer 
are physic ian* nor nurses. • The .«town 
mu«g tie cl<amd to escape peetlhnce. It 
must have mote meu to help iti cleaning, 
and provisions to feed the workers.

Many families an entirely dvstiUite, 
sit their Wurhlly pu»»caauuu having been 
carried away.

MAX Y HO V SES FLOODED.

KING PETER THANKS
CZAR FOR MESSAGE

* __________

Servians Think Russia Will Not Sepport 
the Proposal to Pnaisb tho

(Associated Press.)
Rcdgn.de, June 17. -Cabinet ministers 

and other Servian ollii iala here are jubil- 
aiul over the Cear'a telegram to King 
Peter, demonstrating syuriuthv on the 
part of Kuwin. King I*et« r has tele
graphed tbe C**r, thanking him warm
ly for his message.

Russia a Attitude,
RL Petersburg, June 17.—The Vxar's 

congratula lion* to Kmg Peter ai> con- 
eichred to Ik* u public* frxyresriou of uu- 
«lualiti'-d favor with which t&v procla
mation of King Pet» r was received in 
< f#c4al circles here. It La regarded a* 
extremely unlikely.^ in view vf the atti
tude of the Servian peop>, that ltuiwia 
will support the suggestion that the 
powers should d* tumid the punishment 
of asaassin* of King Alexander aud 
Queen I>raga, and it is thouglit here that 
nothing further will be heard of the sug-

CongratuIalioL».
llouii*.5»Ju»e 17.—King Vi et or Km- 

JWUikldL. juts ItlvgJmeUcd Jktfl c ongratula
tion* to hi* l»r >ther-in-Jc.w, King Peter

THE GERMAN HLfcl'TlONS.

Fifty-Thni* Soriaiist* Returned to the 
R< ichetag.

(Aasorlated Press.)
Berlin. June JT.—'Phe Socialists rictery 

at the Reichstag «teettim* yssterday was
largely at the expense of flu* two Radical 
partit*, who voted as the Socialists di« 
In the last Reichstag, on tariff, military 
and naval question*. II.ace on th 
question* the new house i* cot distinc
tively (fiffcmit from the old one.

The oflic-ial returns from UK» eon*fi»u- 
cticies are: Socialists, 53; Centre party, 
66; Conservatives^ 21; free Come nr a- 
ttves. 4; National Liberal*. 6; Pole», 6: 
other factions, 15. Second 'ïdevtione are 
required in 1V.U c.h stitueiicie*. The fail
ure of either of the Practical parti a to get 
a sing:? seat doe* not mean that they 
will Dot get a number cf mem tiers at 
the M-cond elections, as then these can 
ebdutew will be sup-sorted by all (he anti- 
Hocialist |iertie«. In 1KW. only oue 
Radical, llctr Richter, and one Barth 
npreseatativé wer” elected In the first 
ha4i.it, while <»n the *erond baling two 
parties togethi r elected 4-4 members.

P.UJLDLNU TRADES’ IXICKOI T..

One Hundred and Fifty Tli«u«itn<Y Men 
Are Now Idle in New York,

f Associated Press.)
N«*w York, June 17.—Ten thousand 

« niirloyve* of the Qeo. A Fuller Con- 
stMtetion Compuny were thrown ont of 
work to-day by order of tbe company 
thu* making ihV WYonTTii the BWitfig

. »- , . ’ , . . trades complete. While rot joining the
* »rrle. .K. «prwin, hi. wi.te, far Empl..,W A«orf«,lo» i. ma.bvr.blp.
Ihe transquility and pro^ifritf of the 
country and the new regime.

Denouwod By Kmperor.
Vienna, June H.-^Cordially worded 

telegrams have bct*n exchanged bt-twen 
Emperor Francis Joseph aud King Peter,

Bancher Who Was Wounded Killed One ; W. B. Harris, Traveller and Author; 
of His Ass*liants. IR Id By Brigands In Morocco.

(Associated Press.)
Butte, Mont., June 17.—A xpcclal from 

Mwoula says that Pat Donovan, a well 
known rancher and politician at Clinton, 
wewt of thtre, has been fatally wounded 
by three highwaymen who shot him. As 
hu lay on tlw ground Donovan returned 
Ike tire, killing oue robber aud severely 
wounding another. The injured high
way uifl n took the d* ad one on the sadilie, 
sod taking the horse of the third men, 
who was in the saddle, galloped off.

WAiU-B 8UALE 910NBD.

't

THn Plate Workers Withilrew Request 
Fof XiMuber of Concernai ns.

(Asaeclatëd Press.)
Pittsburg, Pa.. June 17.—Tbe Ameri

can l'in Plate Company has signed the 
annual wage scale with the Tin Workers* 
International Protective Atwx-lith.n. It 
If practically the same scale as is now 
in force, and will go into effeet on July 
15th. The workers asked for a number 
<>f concession*, nearly all of which arc 
Withdr.swn, The signing of the scale 
will affect about ten rli/msand workmen 

the union piaula of the American Co.

(Associated Press.)
Tangiers, Morocco, June 17.—Walter 

B. Harris, the traveller and author, who 
was a member of Sir Arthur Nicholson’s 
special embassy to the Multan of Morocco 
lust yver, is a prisoner of the mountain
eers at Zanit, the headquarters of the 
beudit Raisuli. Government troop* at
tacked the place yesterday, burning 
many of the farm*, but they did not suc
ceed iu rescuing Mr. Harrig.

the Fulhr Company took this *vmpa 
thrtlc action on the same ground* 
those maintained by membens of the as- 
soefation.

To-skiy tlw* ISO,600 laboring" men who 
are Idle because the m univers of the 

_ ________ ________ ____ _______ ^ _____ _ Building Tmdsw’ Union hare been servi
b*t"lW E*0e»o#, Iu Ibv oil*« bl bii wi l wlth «ht- Ullwt**»>y tlw ewwtnK-

or*, to the effect that they wiH rt*malngratularione to the new ruler, seizes the 
oTcaslon to * nounee the assassination 
of King Alexander and Queen Drags.

A Warning.
Constantinigilc, June 17.—The Sultan 

haa warned Madame Christich, the
mother of Milan, *on of ex-King Milan VV uw 
of Servis, to carefully guard hersi-lf. Tike 1 e ,nnor

idle no long as the individual* 
sign the plan or agn^nieut, of arbitra 
tine iiml ruwiHatioti propose*) by thq 
Buqwoyenf Aw<H*iati- 

Tlic iiitiuu of thy'hXiBer Company 
<1-nu» a* a *nf|iri*t< a* It wa* generally 
nndvrMtood thlrMls sympathies were with

Mcmt*eni of the i
pany «aid fo-duy that it lad Innonn*

MUST PAY Si'+lH.

Judgment Against WhipbulWiag Cmor 
pan/ for Breach of Contract 

Ctiufirmed.

(Aasoomtud Press.)
Eiiinbtirgh. Scotland. June 17.—The 

court ha* confirmed the judgment of the 
Court of Rew*ion rendered on February 
18th. awarding to the government of 
Spain £137.730 in the action begun on 
January 20th by the Spank* minister of 
marine, fkmcliez Terra, to recover $370,- 
000 from the Clydebank Shipbuilding 
Co., lieceuae of the company’s failure to 
deliver on eoiHrart time. In the spring of 
1887, four torpedo boat destroyers.

„hpr.-rn *• ,» ov«.^io co<itro1 ,h, iinluuH,
Thjx vast army of building nmchantes 

r«‘main idle until their unions vir
al! y abolish the walking delegate and 

route into the conciliation agreement. 
Members of the Employers’ A*H>viation 
sey they have inf onus tion that two or 
three of the principal union* will sign the 
agreement in a few day*.

the house and not allow him to appear on 
the streets. It la presumed that thin 
advice waa the outcome of fear* that an 
attempt may be maile to munler y- 
Milan, although It is not believed that 
there will ever be any prospect pF hk 
succeeding to the throne of 

To Walt on 
Vi.m a. June 11^ 

tary deputation went the war minis
ter, General AJanggltnvich. to assure 
King Peter of tj#t^ devotion of th»» army, 
parwed through Vienna this afternoon. 
These <vffi<;ef* expr«ast-d pleasure at the I 
('sar’a ^-me*wage to lying Peter, which ‘ 
lhey e^nsider ns -having wcttlid the atti- 
ttidtF of thu powers.

Jl DO NOT NEGLECT YOUB Jl 
DUTY. REGISTER YOUR A 

VOTE AT ONCE.
t J»

VIJIJIJIJIJUIJI *********

TO WORK COSlOX MINES.

Two Years’ Contract Em cm) into With 
NimuJht of Cliinoa»*.

«Special to the Tlnwa.1 
Cumberland, June 17.—At a largely at- 

ended meeting of Chinese In Chinatown 
last evening Geo. W. Clinton, repreMMit- 
ing tho Wellington Colliery Company, 
tered into a contract with about 100 
Chiruamcn lo get out CQfll fpr a :■ 
two years. ,k* each miner may employ 
several helpers, this means the practical 
exclusion of white min re from the 
Comox mines.

Teacher* and Pupil* <»‘v * Creditable 
Perforiiiunce iu A. O. U. W.

Ljst NigUt.

The attendame at the dramatic recital 
given by M’** Maude Und riiiîl and 
her pupil* In A. O. U. W. hall last even
ing wa* unfortnautfly out (j^r.11 pro; or- 
tion to the excellence of the entertain
ment. Tvacher aud vuisil* uiquitteil 
thciriwelves most creditaidy, the little 
ones wp. einlly winning many compli
ne nta by their clever work. Ft at lire* of 
tho prograuuuc were “The Rival Queens’* 
(Schiller», (Tfieuie frr.ln Mary Stiwm; tir 
Mime* Uidethill and Cooper, and th;» 
)H.«e* pU*tit|Ue*. “Tlie Nlutk1 Grouj»” and 
th.» ’Toilet of the Brid .’* by Mistea 
Ciwper, Pottinger, Westwood and I»e 
Mewurier, while two little elght-year-old 
t« tk, Fr tu. st I a' Meeenrler am) Surah* 
Mohvin-y, <1 lightdl the aiidh iu1'-* in the 
famous «iiiarrvl mviiv from " School f«sr 
Scandal.**

Other* taking jwirt were R. Grant, who 
song Ike old fa toi ta . “Qi cm f 
Enrth,” in good style; Grace D Moo- 
aurien. who gave “Th.- Swan Ssin^” to 
violin accouipu:-inmnt by S. T.iHhH: Mi** 
Kneeehnw, who wing two numner* p'.eas- 
ngly. The prnjrraimoe «as iu a.I r«- 

■pect* enjoyable, and the work of tbe 
pupils throughout .ttwlificd to the excel- 
lent training tiny had reieived.

Hundreds of A cm of Land Above Pitt 
River Inundated —Goods Removed.

(Special te the Tiroeed 
Vancouver, June 17. Above l*iH 

river hundreds of acre* of meadow land 
are floode*k" AhdTe Miswivn the people 
are moving their effect* to higher groutiu 
tfce water having invaded the lower 
floors. The moving of goods is effected 
by lM«ats and canoes. Harrison river is 
raging aud houses are alloat. From Pin 
to above Sarriwm farm lamkt adjacent 
to tile river are flooded and house* ana 
barn* have been rendered miiuhabitatde, 
fences are afloat and r«*ad* covered situ 
water. A rise of oue foot will cause 
much damage.

CONKBRVA’l’IVE UAIUL8.

Kal»-<"oiuiuit:ecs Apj»o me 1 to A::« nU 
Various BrniH-b«e of Wi»rlt of.

(Special to the Times.!
Ottawa, ifcne lT.- Tùere was a Cimecrvs- 

tive caucus this ftirenoon. when Utiver 
H iuuioiis presided. Muli-.ntoHilttees were 
■ppolstcd to at un d tu certalu brauctiee of 
the work of the session. It was s en de 
elded to bring U> s namts-r of r« 
hi regard to cs-rts o artlcTee of msnnfac- 
tnre In Canada. These rvsolutloee wlU be 
on the Unes of the» steel and iron Industry. 
One will deal with the lead Industry. Tl**» 
party will support Mr. Tarte"s nsuhitiuo 

Refer red to SutM>ronn!ttee.
The glensrt River I^vrtopBK-st t’o., tt 

charter a company to exploit the reaour.vs 
of the Yitfcon. waa referred! to-ds^ by the 
private bills committee- to a nilKomulU 
tee. Tbe company .* capltaUsed at a 
lion dollars.

May Be Withdrawn.
Senator Looghci d's bill to^rrreut for- 

rtepi agitator* «tanlug to Gfnu.lu to invite 
stipes baa l*»en refem*jK4o a suIkcommit 
tee. It 'Is pwdwiMw ■

Mr. TjiXe*» Amcmhncnt.
Mr. Tarteyln tbe House, on motion h> go 

Into supply, moved an amendmeht that It
w** 1UC bon wlen duty of tho govern mewl 
to yevUh- and readjuet. wtUumt any «lelay. 
pie pri-eent tariff so as to maintain a dwai 
policy adequately end firmly protective of 
the large national interests at stake; and 
also that it was the dnty of the gvvero- 
ment to earry out the electric transporte 
tlon policy. Mr. Tarte's *p<**rh was nearly 
all statistics. He quoted from United 
Mtatea figura» «bowing bow that country 
had prospered under protection.

Marriage of Miss A. Blatr.
Mies Audrey Blair, daughter of the Mle 

Inter of Hallways, was married to l>r. (Jeo. 
MacVrrthy, of Ottgws, lier» to-day.

FAMOUS WILL CASE.

Deposition of Colored Porter Taken in 
San Francisco I jest FrUley.

Preliminary to the hwnrlng of the suit 
b» ing brought my Edna Wallace Hooper, 
the actrew, to break 11»«- will of the late 
Alex. Duiunuuir. dtixisition* have been 
taken in the caw* in San Francisco. A. 
P. I,nxton, of this city, wuk piettent In 
the interests oT James Duiwmuir. Th' 
i.eurin? of the suit will L»gtn in thla eity 
early in July.

The only witness examined in Sun 
Francisco was Initia Simtiii' n <ol<'r<*l 
porti»r, who accompanied the late Alex 
Dunamuir on « trip to Clijcego a short 
tint»* befon» his death.

The hearing wa* at the Palace hotel 
lari Friday before Vice-Consul Mnoee. 
of the Bri’i.-di eoueelafe. Edna Wa 
Hooncr was repr^eenti'd by her attorney 
Judge Edward P. Coyne, of New York.

JUDGES MAKE AWARD.

Plan* of Hooiier A Watkins for Library 
Buhiling Capture the Palm.

The judges thl* aftvmotiu gave their 
award hi the competition for tlie Car
negie library plan*. -Mener*. ILioper A 
Wotlrin* receiving the.imlm. Jam^Jlod- 
ley was *«x^m«l ami W. Ridgvw qy Wil
son third. Two other plan* were sub
mitted, one by T. C. Sorby and a second 
by the stirce>e*ful firm. .

The vt»r«liet of the judge*» was given 
this afternoon a f HàLY o’ejock^t âA _to- 
foruml meeting of the Mayor and al
dermen. Tbe first pftae îa, of eofifir, 
the work, the commission lx-tng five per 
cent.' the second i* $l.r4) and the third 
$75.

This award, wiil have to be co:ifinur»sI by 
(lie council, after which tender* for tbe 
ereetlpn of the new building will be cull
ed foe. A fortnight's notice will likely 
be given, after which work *»f constme- 
tiun will commence. The judges are W 
W. Northcott, building in«»i>ei*t ir; John 
Adam, city engineer's drrartiwnt.. aud 
W. IIcudet'Kou, of the Dominion public 
works department.

WILL 
All IB-1

FORMAL RECEPTION
TO BE GIVEN THEM

In St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Chcrcb- 
Mnsic and Refreshments - Th)

* New Moderator.

INVITATION TO FI.AYEUS.

Victoria Int ‘rmwliate I«icrusse Team 
4 Wiil Go to Vancouver op 

Dominion Day.

The visiting delegate* to the V by
te rinn tlenw-ral A>*eml,dy will uni-, on 
the Charmer this .evening. This 1* i . .. in- 
ttUigetice receive»! by J. B. McK ran, 
chairmen of the. general comm * ot 
the Prtsbyterian «casions and boar .'w of 
management, who have charge of the ar- . 
rangements for their entertainment. 
They wtii rweived at liât uioif, bjr 
His Worship the Mayor uu«l th.- < i»m- 
iilittM», and «escorted to S;. Ami - w’s 
rr»’*bylerian church, when» au i:ii :uial 
i wept km wf-l te held. The ciinir w.îi bo 
•%* f-npie) by the imxlerator, Rt-v. Dr. 
Fl»*tch’ r. and i murieal piogram.i.. will 
be piovided under the iHrcctiou . f Iler- 
b-rl Taylor. Bri »f addre^c* w Hi la* «ip-... 
Ifveretl by notu - <*f rite d.-legate*, and 
«luring thv evening refrcrtmients .» be 
*<rYed by the la die» of the local I ; »by- 
terlan. « angregalion*.

Ju*t how long the riait nr* wi.'l r -main 
in th» city it will be ini]toss.bie to *n . un
til their arrival th!* evening. Tin... will 
certaiuljr stay over tomorrow r.\ any 
rate, itud will be sliow u th»» many . nts 
»;f intei *t r«-

Mayor Mt<*andica« and Janos 1‘ •ter- 
s*.n thin morning went down to Esti mait 
aid intenrlMrtd Rear-Adm'ral P.l i,f«.rd 
rcgsrdii^g artnmc^iucfits fer a ttu^r . the 
Jtàvftl station By th»» visiting Pj e*'».v i riati 
«telege its to-morrow afternoon. Th * ad- 
hiintl^xpreewd hltoM f wiltiiiL- t . all 
in hi* power to make the^r visit ’V.- ae- 
ant. ami will provide the boats to c nvey 
them to am) from the ship*.

Donald 11, FVtvh<*r. I». D., of Unmil- 
tf-n, the new moderator of the f I :«*ral 
Assembly of the Presbyterian «.hutch in 
Canada, wan (bom in l*ù»y, Scot! : I. in 
1838. Hk »»nriy e»hieation wa* received 
in the imriah #»4ion| at Kiltr.euv. He 
a i terwaN* pursued his *tndi« s at • pri
vate a. adem.r: * lie came to C.r- i in 
his eighteenth jb-ar. After ten U»ng for 
some time in the county of Y»>>:<, he 
prosecuted hie studt s at the T> into 
Vnivrrsky, and l»*ik hi* tdeal 
court** at Ivuox College, gr.-wb:»;! • g in 
April, 18*X). He was Rccn.cJ to i vvach 
by the Hamilton. Pityliyfery. ami jiccept- 
ed a unsnimon* call from tho rou vega» 
tion of Knox <’U)ri*i-li. Scar bore*, where be 
wa* ordaiii*d,dn«l Indnrtul by ;h, IVen- 
bytery of Toronto hi November. I860. 
T< his imnisterial and pastoral <i:v : s in 
Si arhiiyo’ were added rirore of t~n! Bir- 
j>erintv*nknt of «dtic.trion. He t k a 
liydj- inivr»-st in school nifltt-'rs. -and 

r»*r«-:y and p rsi*tent!/ urge 1 oi the

All fntemie«!ràte lacrosse player* an* 
inviteil to asei*t in getting tog; liter a 
rt-prcikniative Victoria jwelve t«i me»*t a 
similar team of Vancouver stick handier*
mi the mor. ing <>f Dominion* Day in th^ 'people the importance of prot idi.'i,' Srst-
Tt-ntHHiti i'-rty. The march wax 
ranged by the Victoria West LicTOsee 
club, l»m it U tb ibslre to take away 
an iigxn-satio:: whi« h »«u )<» >fh.i to bv 
compowéd of p’ayer* taken fpdm all parts 
»*f the e4ty. For th!s joirekoK» a meeting 
will l»e held on Friday Jn the V. W. A. 
A. hall.

Thome* T. HotpKU 
letter from Al. karwill, prvsid» ut of the 
<’r ** ert IvOvy^w»» dub, of Vaueottver. 
in which h/’aay*: “1 am -glad thgt you 
have a wa\ team, for that ia what you 
have ndeded In Victoria for a long wvhiifc. 
1 kpmv it haa been hard work to bu« k 

ball. Of « ourw- the ir.^ti h wiH tri.» 
e in tlie morning, as that will allow 

all players to nee the senior gam at tlie 
Point."

PREPARING FOR ELECTION.

OUI Voters’ List* Are No.w Canwlleil 
and Eh-ctornte' Must Re-Rcglster.

.Tlie registration of voters for live new 
lists under which the next election will 
be held ia now in progress. Tt>-day ha* 
been marked by a steady stream of 
votera anxious to have their name» enter- 
**d on the lists. Quite a numb»T have 
already registered. "*■

Tlie old list* of votera are now <‘ai»r 
celled, nn«l only those who duly register 
their nalm»** on the new lists wiH be en- 
titled to vote, at the forthcoming ela
tion.

The Lieut .-Govemor-ln-Council shall 
fix the date upon which the collector for 
each Ulatrii-t Khali hold a court of re
vision <»f the rogister of voter* prepn red 
far him. This, according to the act, 
muat .be held not more than three month* 
after the act comes In force. In this In
stance H must be held much sooner than 
the prescribed limit of three months in 
onler ti»at the election any be brought 
on nt the date arranged for.

H. W. H. Copibe is the collector of 
vote* for this city and for E*»|idinalt 
district, and all who are entitle»! to vote 
should regist» r as early as possible.

The qualification for registration 1* 
that tlie applicant tyust be a British sub
ject of tlie full age lit 21 y pars, wtm or attempt to deny the rtm
resided in this province for six months 
and in the electoral district in which he 
claims to vote for one month cf that 
period immediately previ»»u* to sending in 
bis claim.

THE FRASER HI VEIL

The f#dl«iwing rei*>rt* were receive 1 n; 
the m«»te<irolc/gicn! i.fiice this m« ruing;

Qui»snt:K»‘. 8 n.m.—Water lias Ltilvn 
one inch since 5 p.m. T»*o?cJny,

Kawloop*.—-Water stationary since
4^0 p.m. Tnesday.

claesi ivhool accommodai 1 on t ‘heir
<4iildrcn.to 11» labor* iu thU «ii>. .ion 
w«ji* iwodm-tive »>f ninch good. In Anri!, 
1872. he nci-epted a call from ; :• Mc- 
Nab Street l’resbyterian i-hurcli, !1 .imil- 
ton, wlAfh b«y«ajn^ va.-art by t'\ np- 
I'oltrtni ot cf Rev. Dr. David lr< to 
the chair of systematic tiwVt.'.vv in 
Kvox College. During hi* l««ng i i^tor- 
cte in thi* mngrvgatioii he ha* i. .red 
with fiibsity a1 »i sue»*»**, ami is i ghly 
«‘steeniet1.. not only by his own, bet also 
by nvighboring congregation». It * ha» 
been for thirty years * nior eii;*p nhi to 
th» St. AihItcv.-'k ltenev.olf>i>t £<>.- . r.v of 
Hamilton. He h;i« been for un: ,v «*um 
Lo'orary président of the Evaii Ahcal 
Alliance, aid i* the prnridv* » r the 
Hamilton branch of the Bit — >'o -iely, 
He i* a member of Knox Coll- u-. In 
18'81 he traveled «xtCrudveiy in v*- ;«*rtt 
and southern Enrop . Egypt, Ta*.-tine, 
Syria. Asia Minor, Turkey a ml « ,*ce.
On his return from the east If waa 
marri.*!, in May, 1S#>. t*> !'! vllia
ETeinor. ymmgesf daughter «T t‘ into 
Peter Murray, of Aehol Bank. Hanu t^n. 
I»’- 1884 the *yuod of Haniiitot» aud Lon
don cle-ted him to th< nwvl f it*-’« -air. 
He recviresl the «degree of D. D. from 
Knox Ooüetre In 1880."* He!* th • nior 
minister in Hamilton, *n,l ,.«en 
nuiuy charge» in the paatorat's-cf ‘Jier 
<mivregation*, l»oth Protestant Ar Î Ca
tholic.

Thin Morning’» Scvarion.
(Special to the Times.)

Vancouver, June 17.—At this m« r dug'* 
'• ' ■■■ 1 • • • . . • 
nail from a.Victoria friend by R. v. W. 
L. Clay, asking if it were true. .•« tbe 
Colonist win led this morni vg, th .t »r- 
raiLg. iiw ntx made by Rev. Mr. Cl >y for 
the visit of the delegate,» to Virturin wefe 
rot to he «arried out -as printe.l. that 
Ablegate» Would not go to Victorjg. until 
Thursday. All hrrangemerit» had been, 
mad#, the telegram to Rev. Mr. Clay 
said, to rectire them to-rdjght, ,.n l the 
delay meant diseriheerting the Cans. 
Rev. Mr. (’lay wa» t xtrem »!y VU priant, 
and aske»i in the assembly by what right 
the correspondent of 1h«* Colonist « mid 
attempt to'alter the arrangement * h bad

rat
he had furuislnd the Victoria. <» :i»mit- 
tee.

The decisirm ariitftily ma«lv that 
th*» m-nU fO** go doWw Jt,i-i!ay. all 
al»mg intei «led, and the arr.me at* at 
the fxipltal he carri«»d out tv-^’i iht-.

The assembly adji^nied at 
Only iout•!•.«• buKiium* waa Ted
thi» morning. s>-^—

************&£***
* jt
.1 REGISTER YOUR VOTE. *
Ü *
******** *********
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. JBavc. You Ever .Used. ,
Campbell's Cascara and 

Dandelion Tablets
For Billouanes*. Constlpatlon or Liver 
Complaint»? It not, try 
Small d.»e, easy to take, and plea*at 
In effect.

The price le 35c. per box.

Cimpbell's Preseriptiot Store,
coll. FORT .AND DOUGLAS STS.

Keep
Cool

By using sn Electric Fan. 
Many people do. They'll give 
you a breeze all through the 
hot summer. Cost little to 
operate.

B. C. Electric Railway Company.
33 Y ATE» STREET.

THE PRESBYTERIANj 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

REPORT SUBMITTED ON
POWERS OF SYNODS

Petitioners' Distribution Scheme—Res- 
dotloe Regarding Sunday School 

Work.

Worn tMrt ?----- —~ 
Not Washed thin ! That’s so 
when common soap is- used.

REDUCES

EXPENSE

EXPLORING THE 
RUINS OF HEFFNER

' IRISH LAND BILL.

John It. .tni..i.| liwbt» '-'I A .--Vi ..I
< Hi» Amendment.

THE LOSS GREATER
THAR FIRST REPORTED

laomkin, Jtinv 1 «.-O» Uic r-nmption 
of the drliate on the Iritdi land hill In 
the How of C’.wcewi* to-day, .JW 
amendment of J«ihu UttNimnd, tiie Ipw 

I icadcr. which wok* •<> abolish'.the mjini- 
j mmu price at which the landlord rtiwy 

11, « veil though the landlord and ten-

TUe routine btmlaeae transacted at 
Momuy’s session off the Prrabytk tIsii 
Qtpt'hil1 Assembly at Vancouver MtlM 
tlie r t vpiion and adoptiuu of the report 
of the committee in charge of the 
Widow a n ml Orphans’ fund. The west
ern section made a most satisfactory 
nhowing, it had liven able to wipe out 
the deficit of the previous year, and 
now a surplus of over $2,000. The com- 
naitteo waa striving to raise the annuities 
from liât» to $2Ut).

The special M.mmhtet-apiNfintt.l tov re
port uu the qiK'stioo of amalgamation << 
the two aectiuam of this fund found in 
favor of the plan, and va it* rcmui- 
mvmlation a <-• «intuit tec to tmtngi- the 
detail» WN ill»|*iillteil.

Iter. A. 11. Hcott. convenor of the *pe- 
ciaâ committee appointed in regard to 
Aged and In fir pi Minirters’ fund, sub- 
'milted a rei*wt authorising ihe payment 
in full of U» annuities to kmg service 
ministers. , It also endorsed the effort to 
raise the endowment to $500,000 during 
tin* iMirrcnt year, and regiorted in favor 
of extending the period for t*<*tinectlon 
with this fund from 55 to 00 years, 
creating at the same time a proportionate 
hwfef* m tin- rat»*# .»f those uniting 
within the extended |»eri«L

THB SERVIAN SITUATION.

Government Will Be a Military Dicta
torship—Kiug Without IVrsoual

I

Eighty-fire Identified Bodies Eire Been 
Buried—Kailway Agent Perish

ed at Pest.

___ The Dalle*,, June 10.—A telegram 
message from lone states that the lai- 
eat ’ -x violation* in the ruin* of ‘Heffpt 
uer indicate* that the lose of Hff will 
be much greater than at first auppuwd. 
The list will foot up Ui 300, and many of 
the bodies will never be recovered. Hie 
property loss and destruction of build
ing* alone will aggregate probably a 
mili -u deBars. This is regarded as a 
conservative estimate. One hundred ami 
fifty of the bust reeidencea were swepg. 
from tb> earth. The relief work pro
gresses to-day at a satisfactory pace.

Aimm* th.'l.K-i,k-nt, ot It,,. i-et„tni|Uiv

Chief -Irish Seen-tary Wymlham g»W 
he wa* unable to accept Sir. Redmond** 
proposal to raise the minimum redaction 
to 15 per cent, in the ease of e■mud term 
rents, and to 25 per c«|. iu the case of 
first term rents.

Mr. Re«1 moud expressed regret at 
Mr. Wy-ndbanT» fiecMoa, and e»!6 that 
if the amemhu nt was cot accepted by 
ttir* grtrerrmert. he was afraid they 
l-ad »Hml *t the parting *-f the way*. 
The XatUmalist* most stand by the 
nrâêndmeni. «nA there must be fhHWr 
consideration utsin this point by the 
gor-rmpeet. otbirwlwe 1*5 par cent, of 
tlie Irish wafin wefâi he found in 
the lobby again-4 the governEfteet. Irish 
opini«>n was united, a ml if no coo cession 
was mad**. It would be imtaws ble for 
the Irish member* to present the biU a* 
ill « ui.iW' «•• On» Irish WNgfla.

Timothy W. Healy (Nationalist) sng 
gvrtkd that the gorrramant might .get 
<»ut of the eutanglemeut tif hert owing 
larger dlacretiooery power* en the

Ur. Warden submitted the report on ! niented ehargvs becum* self-sustaining 
Sunday school piiblivatlons. whieh made [ cungrvgntions, and In 1002, 21; in 1001, 
a very Antiwfnetory showing; the assets HI home mission station* ware trans- 
being $11.4418 in excess of the liabUitiee. j forced to the list of angnentatiou 
The reisirt was adopted. ! charge*. ami in 1008, 28.”

At the afternmiti session the report of j Of the 21 which became aelf-surtsin- 
the nun nut tee upon tlie distribution of ing. three were in tlie synod of Rrithdi 
pndiatitHkW* sutMiiilted by l>r. Torrent*1. | Columbia. i.e.. (irniul Forks. ChilHwark 
of Uoetph. was adopted. The work of and 8appert-«i. To carry out its work 
the committee was of su|iplying vacan- \ this year th.i commltle, estima tee that 
<*** in imlpits in Ontario ami Quebec, .fully $30.000 will In* need-d.

IVuibytecw-s in nH. and during the ' The report was^adopted, on the moth si 
year^ 28 prolwtiuoera place«l thvnwlves of Dr. Lyle, seconded by the Rer. Mr.

LatoÉ. '........... __ ■ ____ _
The rofwirt of theKaatern section WU 

also submitted, and adopted. The report 
showed that 52 cimgregalion» hàd Iwèen 
grant-at aid, against 55 the peer ions 
year. The receipts ft* the year ware 
$9,287.

Or. ftrrimger preaeafied the ivport of 
the biard <»f French erangelixàtiea, and 
was foiloax-el by E. H. Rremit, principal

al forat the committee's \li*p 
WurtL

An <vertprt‘ fnim the Hamilton nml 
L««nduii >yii«.d was received, adv.* ating 
the c*ncçtiatiœ of this <tmimittee or 
H4-oeme, mi id tliat #*ach Fresiiytery be al- 
k>we,l to deal with tire matter itwelf.
The evert ure was Mipporte,! by J. H. 
ltatidilfv, of Humilttm, and J. 8. Hardie,
of Stratford. They contended that the _____________ ____ ___________ _ r____ „__
«lay of usefulness for the «theme U*4 j of the Pointe Anx-Tn*mbles school, who 
passed. It was not 1‘resbyt riau in Ita ' entered Into th,» detail* of the work

1 *

at lie;gMwr was the saving of three lives 
vy Julius Keitiey, 70 years old, who 
rode a mile add a half and navel thne 
people.

James Keman, the Oregon Railway 
& Navigation Company's agent, met hi* 
death at the telegraph key. trying to call 
Portland, to inform the ontoude world of 
the impending calamity. His little 
daughter, Katie, who wa* savcl, «aht 
h-‘r father and mother were loot in tin- 
whirl of the water*. Katie stood by her 
father while he wa* calling * the Port
land office, wh. n the fl«»od swept jli the 
lower floor ami curled round him. Mr>. 
Kehnan rushed' out of tlie honae and 
started for a high point of ground, but 
wa* drowned.

One of the most thrilling adventures 
was that of Tom Hhnter, who, with his 
family, was carried down stream in his 
house for a mile and a half. Hi* wife 
and children—were in the uptK-r room*, 
below the t<»wn the house wa» shot 
ncrows the creek to the west aide, where 
it bulged in the debris. 150 yards from 
the canyon bank. Khntcr then took hi* 
little once and swam two hundred yanls. 
Hr landed the children nud then nwvued
hi* wife.

The McBride family, which wna low*, 
want down iu their house. TW «laugh
ter aereamed ami l*‘«‘koued from the win
dows to Louis Kinney, who, with his 
family ran out in the nick of time from 
their h »uae t«» escape, Kinney saw the 
w1« 1 • McBride family isrisli. À force 
of 75 men are digging grave* on the hill 
#dtl«‘. Prompt iis-asun-M are being taken 
to prevent a plague. H. U. Baird, <«f 
Portland, lost hi* wife and three chll- 
dr vii > were rtoUku har fath r. 
Mr*. Clarence Andrews ami three chil
dren." ef Seattle, mr among the lost. Her 
husband U in Sitka, Alaska. She la a 
sister of Mrs. Bain!..

A lb! of tin- dead, who hn%'.‘ Ifcen Iden
tified ami buried, includes to name*. 
One humlml and fifty known p rsoiui 
are missing.

John Mori-y illiberal!, who Mid he 
fvami the le.ll wa* In great iwril. 
plained of Mr. Wymihani** attltmle. II 
said tin* English and Scotch inember> 
wonl<h$n-!y support the bin so loner n« 
I* was :i«-m piabh* to all the Irish repri
se! tativny

Mr. Wyndl am s.ii«l he r ulix 'd - 
gravity «if the Mtnaiion. but tie m.nl- 
nmm mlmstioaa um.<t. remain Id ami 
2f?.p*r c^nt. respectîTiily. He was ready 
t< iim*!«ler an amemhuent a ife< tin* noh- 
Jndlclal tel uti i«~*.

Mr. Redmond ret« rt «l that thi* wa* 
nc rpnrhaiBtt whatever, a* the bulk of 
the iciKini* were judicial tenants.

The French budgi t for 11W»4 estimates 
the expenditures at $7iMJIllO,4îlih. and 
the receipt* at $7<>2.744».I*M», In on!» r 
to provide for the défit it, th«- yield of cer
tain taxes will lie augmented. Finance 
Minister Ronvier r«*je«'ts the Issuamv of 
bondi*df the imposition «d new taxation, 
afdhgropoaea to rabe a omshlerable ih.it- 
ti'iu of the deficit by «leiNiniu ing the re- 
«ipnaity treaty with BrnxU. thus i»cr- 
miUiug the restoration of fb- duties on 
Braiilian «-olfee. This, and certain BmaI 
ex fieri m« Mite, wiU balance thy bmlgid.

PREFERENTIAL TARIFF.

Premier Hpngg Warmly Approve* Col
onial Secretary’s Prepoeala.

Capetâwn, June Id.—Premier Kprigg 
in the course of a debate in parliament
to-day on th * South, African < u*t.*nj^ effect a perfect cud
convention -took occasion to refer in 
term# of warm approval to (hilouial 
Secretary Chamberlain’s preferential 
tariff proposal*, lie said that though 
b» hims df had always tieen an anient 
fnn» trader, he w as bound to admit that 
tiier* was something greater than free 
trade, namely, the consolidation of tlie 
Empire. The Premier'* remarks were 
i*nnrpd mr both aide* at the House.

Should Re Fairly Met.
Montreal, June Id.—A Witness Lon

don cable says: “Hon. Henry liiaplln, 
the member for Kwifnrd division of Uu- 
cotellhlre, sficaking at the ('onaervatlve 
Awsshfion meeting, said that C-enad* 
hi*, set the.example in the matter of ptve 
ferrtitlal tariff, and ought to he falr’y 
eiH Ly every legitimate nu*aus„ In our 
jWtrrr Canada c-.uM not <nk for ever 
nor could wknexpect her to. It was dear
ly incumbent upon Great Britain to 
make die next more In the metier.”

IGNORANCE
Blows out the, gas and furnishes the 
newspapers with * jest anti an obituary 
notice. * Didn’t know it was loaded” 
may be an honeyt plea, but it nex-er 
Drought a victim hack to life. Those 
*lio let a cough run on, in ignorance of 
the danger, find no escape,from the con
sequences when the cough develops into 
lung trouble.

The liest time to cure a cough is when 
it starts. Ordinarily, a few- «loses of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery will 
cure , a cough at the beginning. But 
even when the cough is dcep-seatetl, the 
lungs bleed and the' body i* wasted by 
e.uaciation. Dr. Pierce’s Gobicn Medical 
Discovery will in ninety-eight case» out

permanent cure.
$3,000 FORFEIT will be raid by the 

World '• Dispensary Medical .A saociation, 
Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y., if they can
not show the original signature of the 
individual volunteering the testimonial 
below, and also of the writers of everr 
testimonial among the thousands which 
they are constantly publishing, thua 
proving their genuineness.

"My husband bed been coughing for veers 
■ •id people frankly told me that he would go 
into consumption.” write* Mr* John Shireman. 
ot No. j6< a$lh Place. Chicago. Ill. " lie had 
*u<rh terrible coughing spelt* we n-4 only grew 
r inch alarmed Is* looked fiw the bursting of • 
blood-vessel or a hemorthage at moat anv time.
My hu«bend'e recovery was remarkable. In 
three day* after he began «wing Dr. Pierce'a 
«...Men Medical Diacovrry he wa* up and 
around, and iu two more days he weal to work.
Two bottica cured him.”

The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
îon*t pngee, in paper rovers, is sent fret 
on receipt of 31 one-cent stamps, to pay 1 
expense of customs and mailing only. I 5 
Address Dr. IL V. IWce, Buffalo, N. Y. | be

of arranging feeL-the eystrsnativ study of 
niUaiou* in the Sabbath win»!.

4. That iu tie* of the neckewary and 
growing work of the committee, and, in 
the general hitctvata of tbt SublMilh 
school work ihrvu*h«>ttt the «-hun-ii, the 
time has cviue when a permanent *e«- 
n»tary should be uppoint«'il. nn«l the cotn- 
mittve requeata the assembly to make the 
ai>!*4i tiueuL.

these re*<dotio«fi living aibpted, it 
wa* mov.il and varriéil that the in«>d- 
ehitor aiiisiim u comatifitee t.> mime a 
suitable |nnoi for tiie position of p«r- 
manent secretary of Sunday whoola, 
naming salary, etc. W. T. Kennedy, of 
Halifax, moved that tlie arranging of a 
wheme of a *up|i".en>tiitnry course o# 
Sunday schiMil work, mainly in uiemnr- 
ixtng venicw, be referred to tlu* conaider- 
ation of the wmmittee. Carried.

Profeewur Falconer* Halifax; It«*v. J. 
A. Logan and otiier* were, made repre- 
w-ntatiw* to tlie atuauiibly mqiectin* the 
apiwilntment of general sii|ieriuten<lenta 
of Sunday scliool work to eupurvise the 
xv.irk and also for gnretN toward* the 
«-stnblishment of haHaw* training 
classes. On the motiou of I>r. Seriuiger 
tte-se were referred U> the nmimittee.

At the evening at'gaioo Dr. Semw4 
Lyle, of HamHtmi, imwnlid the reptwi 
of ttie nuguientation eommlttee, Weet- 
em section, * Tlie rvtiort stabd: ‘The 
year has been «hu of advance ahwig the 
wh«de line. In the sem given by
the Western Section of the elmndi for 
augm-ntation was $22.979. and in 1ÎMI2 
the sum wa* $24,117; In 1901 JT aug-

Belgrade, June 16.—The position of 
King î*eter 1. i»mml*e* to be litil«‘ more 
than that of a royal captive. The rent 
government of the country will be a mil
itary dictatorship under the leadership 
of rev«4uti<iiary Col. Masi-hin and On. 
Mitc.hit*ch. The new Kkig Is almost 
without |MHW<nial adhérents, ami the rill
ing Spirits of the army. It la thought 
probable, would just ns readily murder 
him as they «lid King Alexander, 
shoqhl lie oppose their aims.

At the pn»*ent moment the whole 
country is under military rule, ami al
though no prefect* in the country tMs- 
tricts have been removal, <-ach i* nc- 
«•ompauie*! by an army officer, who at- 
tends the prefi-ct wherever he goes.

Bhitremely forcible arguments wore 
found necessary to suppress the rathcal 
aspiration# of a republic. The foremost 
advocate of a»republican form of govern
ment wa» Ljubomir Schiokovics. «nlitor 
of the Belgrade Odjek. Finding him im
pervious to argunuiit*. the «unsidrator* 
invited him to «tinner a I the office** 
rlnh. Hi* howts told him that miles» he 
agreed to support King Peter there 
wouhl b«* «Hie h«iad less in Belgraiie. The 
editor yielded to the force of this ree- 
smiing and accepted. He i#how minieter 
of justice iu the new government.

It i* iH-’ieved that the army will try 
to make secret terms with the new 
King, by which it will retail the eu- 
pn*niH«-y gained by the trageily. but 
whether the King will agree to the con
dition* is uncertain.

The town i* perfectly calm and quiet 
and pence apparently a wared. Guns 
Ixiotiied frequently in honor of King 
Peter, the church Mia rang merrily, an«l 
simultaneously along the mein street 
marched a funeral gynhsmton, imompk 
pied by all the panoply of the Greek 
church. A reginn-nt of soldier* with It* 
liand wa* carrying the remain* of a 
young lieutenant to whom had been nc- 
conled the title of the “army’s hero.” 
The title wa* gained a* followe: The 
commandant of a dietoioh encampgd in 
the environs of Belgrade was aurprhwd 
in the palace by the conspiracy on the 
night of the awawinstion, ami managed 
to escape. He found a mounted orderly, 
took his horse and galloped to the en
campment of hi* division and summoned 
nome of the regiments to the assistance 
of the King. Just before be reached the 
camp the lieutenant, who wa* buried to
day, overtook the <iimman«lant, ami in 
the sanguinary fight which ensued, the 
coramamlant «va* killed and the-lieuten
ant was mortally wounded. He died 
yesterday.

Depart* Tomorrow.
Geneva. June 16.—King Peter experts 

that the Servian parliamentary deputa
tion will arrive here on W«rdn«»*dny. and 
according to the prewent arrangement* 
the departure of the King for Belgrade 
has been arranged for 5 p.m. Thursday.

orkiug. a* the principle «< the church 
wa* Iu gix-e each Presbytery complete 
«»v«-n*ight of the Milritnal work within ita 
owl «hatrict; it bail alw> entirely failed, 
of late y« um. in it* object*, the latter 
Iniag mainly t«i sei-urè innusneut supply 

*im" for vacant pulpit*. Withiu the last year, 
of the 42 «*1iurvhc* supplied with new 
pasters, tb.- hcUvom* had «inly supplied 
4. and «>f the 491 mipplitil within the ln*t 
ten years, only 4S2 had been obtained by 
or thnnigh the wehcuie. *

Dr. Duval, of Wiunipeg. sugge*te«l 
that wmiv of the Other synod*, Montreal, 
Ottawa, Toronto ami Kingston, stuuihl 
he h urd. To ncomplUh this he 
that the overture lie remitted to tbewe 
synods f->r a report of their opiulon. 
w hieh sbiHiliI lie submitted at the next 
meeting ««f the General Aweenbjy.

Dr Warden, in tho- ab*enee of the 
<1Hirvnor, then read the rep«»rt of the 

numittce on the enlargement of the 
*owem of Synods. whi«-h was a«i*pted. 

Tlie n*[sirt proposed VCating in the wymsla 
the right t > «leal xyth and «li*po*«‘ of tiie 
f«iU»»xx ing *irt»j«i‘ts:

1. The re«*.pUiHi of luinisters from 
other church**, due notice having been 
previooely given to ell the Ih-csbyterie* 
of the church of the intimation of the 
Presbytery xvhieh a»k* tor the reception 
of. s«i«l minister*.

2. The granting of leave t«> minister* 
to retire from the active duties ot the 
iginisUy.

8. The erection of new Pmdiyterie* 
within th.ir iKiund*. a# we* aa adjust
ing the bournl* of Presbyteriiw alrceily 
«‘xisting within said ay mule; but when 
a new Presbytery require* to Ik* ewt- 
«”1. cewering territory under the juri*«li« 
tiou of two or more *3111*1*. the *an<*tion 
-, .tlb’.. General A worn My must lie ole 

tained.
4. The receptbm and Ueuing finally of 

all :i|»|kii1*. c. Hindu in ts ami reference* 
which com# regularly liefore it, and 
which do not affect the «ioctrine or con
st it ution of the chnn*h or Interfere with 
the administration or scheme* or other 
matter* under the direction and control 
of the General Assembly.

Dr. Somerville, weauM by Pnifeaaor 
Murray, moved that the rv|Kirt be re
ferred Wck to the committee to he #ul>- 
nrioted by it to the several Preebyfcerie* 
and wyiKHl* f«»r an expmwi«m of opiniiHi. 
tin* refxirt to lie «iihmitted to the com
mit tee of the G«*n«ml Assembly in tine* 
f«>r it* 1904 ■ natif Carried.

Rer. John Nell, in submitting the re
port of the committee on Snmiay s«-h<*4*. 
movnl the follow ing mmlution*:

1. That the resolutions of prcvimi* 
year* 1h» re-affirmed, namHy. regarding:

la) The «-Ntablishnient of a home de- 
partnunt in conmvtion with ea#*h school. 
_lh) The importance of special effort 

ft» lead young men in «nir Sabbath 
schools to «leo<le fpr Christ, ami to «le- 
ciare such d«i*ision by entering into full 
eommuniiHi with the church.

(ti Ihe recoromritilmg for use in our 
S:il4tath schools and home* of the ex
cellent series of lesson h«-lp* and illus- 
trat.il papers, ikvw made cumplete hy the 
publication of East ami Wert, an illus
trated poi«*r for the <4tkr wholars and 
young people.

2. That th«» teacher training course, 
authiirixiHl hy the last General Assembly, 
and nom hi npwation, b<‘ heartily re- 
comm**n«le«l to all our Sabbath school 
tèeriter* and to our yotmg people gener
ally.

3. That the Rabhath school committee t

among the h>twh-Canadian boys and 
girl*.

Rev. L-wlie C:ay. of Victoria, moved 
the adoptUm of the rf Bit In an t4«Hinent 
aiM*‘ai for the work, ltev. Mr. Patterson, 
of Bui-kiugbam, wecomling It, The mo
tion «1*1 vwlonied the pn>|iOH«l for the 
«‘xtension <»f the Vointe Aux TYemble* 
Institute.

Rex. Chiirh'* Tanner, the oldest 
French evsn*eli£ltiou inis*i«»miry in the 
■grtifta Ufl the i-hurch, al*o gave a re
view of th»» work, after which the aa- 
iMUubly adjoiirneil.

Iswis W. H1U, non of J. J. HUI, prési
dent of the Great Northern Company, 
and who Is * must ant to hi* father m the 
management of the Greet Northern, eay* 
the Northern Securities Company will 
not lie dissolved, Wen if the United 
State* Supreme court uphold* every con- 
t union made in the caws that have bvn 
brought against the company. He hsd 
h« ml nothing about any movement to 
diisolve the company.

ST, THOMAS FAfLVRES.

The So-qienrton.-» leivl to Heavy With
drawal* From Txum Companies.

St. Thr-mi*, finie Iti.- Tbe pmic here 
ha* suhsMvd, ami pe«qil«‘ wives» money 1* 
t;«»«l u,i In »he At!a« an ! Elgin i*ian <nm- 
pan’.e* are airaitirg the dêi lepmeut* of 
the Hqci«lators.

Tlie affairs of the Atlas C« miwny. H 
1* feared, are hopelessly involved,

Tlie I»n«km & Wertero Company, 
which wa«* appointtil liqiriilatorw Of the 
Elgin Company, ha* sent Brant W«ld.m 

take temporary charge of the offnv 
The inMirceèbm is stitl that iti* deposi
tor* will b paid in full, and *Hure4mbIerw 
receive 77 or R) lier «'cot. of 4heir 
meeey. <hh«T bien «umpanle* har- ha.l 
fuM witivlra walw of «le|s>*i<* thbt morn
ing. but nothing apimiadiing a run, and 
the official* profewi to be able to fiey 
every <lep«»*itor at once. Rowley, the 
manager of the Elgin <N»mii*iny, ha* not 
yrt b-*en heard from.

,1

VAN YOU KIND HIS TWO BOXS1

In yertentay’s poesle, by using tbe left shh» of the picture as base, a mule * bea*J 
la formed near the upper left corner, formed by tbe tre4*. Hy v*lug the right si«*e oil 
the picture aa base, the driver la found In the centre of the facture formed by the

WANTED—To purchase, horse, ha mesa 
and buggy. W Douglas street, ti. W.

WULNTB*—3 youtha to learn lead burning. 
Victoria Chemical Vo., Ltd.

WANTBD—Girl for general house work, 
family of two; good wage*. Apply I«*> 
fwfc mut -......—-------------------------------

WAVreD-Narl* mill. Apply K. H. Wot 
laatoe, IIP Menslee itmi.

WANTBb-Good young woman to cook 
for about ten men. out of city; If aiar- 
ried. might give employment to husband. 
V. O. Box 5H2, City.

A4 J ENTS WANTED- In every unrepre
sented district In Canada, for Accident 
and Slcfcaeee Insurant**; experience not 
abeohitely accessary. Apply The Acci
dent and Guarantee Company of Ganada, 
Temple Building, Montreal.

WANTED -Hoarders; 
Pioneer street.

WANTBD—<»Irl to 
email family. X|

light housework la 
pfAy at 375 Port street.

Hay, Hay
MOB* ISLAND HAY, $18 PEE TQJI.

McDowell & f(osie
as JOHNSON XT.

THOMAS CATTBHA LL—16 Broad at mat. 
Alterations, office titling#, w barre» re- 
paired, etc. Telephone 830.

BOBT. HINSDALE, 48 Third Street. Tele
phone 346. Estimates furnished for brtea 
sad stone building». 1 am prepared t* \ 
build brick kouaea at about the ear 
coat aa frame bulldlngi, which are ma 
peraraneut and cheaper to maintain.

MOO b£~AW HITTING TON, 13» Yatea I
We have np-toiiate machinery and e__
<lo work to your advantage. Phons HB. j

CONTRACTOHI.

WANTED—Small act of book» to keep, 
typewriting, or any clerical work. ‘1>p- 
gble.” Time».

WANTBD—Chimney sweeping. Bmokey 
chimneys cured, no meea; at ore plpee, 
tiuea and chimneys from 36c. 4 Brough- 
tee etreet............ .............

WINNIPEG NOTES.

The discomfort of saw-edged linen 
is almost equal to the drudgery of 
the method that causes it.

Celluloid Starchdoesnot frayyocf 
linen because it thoroughly pene- 
trates the fabric and produces 
sufficient stiffness without the wear 
of the rubbing required by common 
cooked starch.

Your grocer has it—or can get iL

UttuWxd SuttYv
Never Sticks Requires no Cooking.

Editors Kmm Oil* SttWTTdnnî-Bidr 
of Biifinw Fboed.

Wlnulprg. Juno 16.—Tn-«lay> exprv** 
from the Ka*t wa* «1 layed aloe hour# by 
ar. a<*4«kiit to an immigrant iqi«‘eial al 
Bcorielgr.

Alwut 29 «MÜtor* of tho nvwr inflnon- 
tial agricnlliral iiapvr* in tho Unlt«*l 
Statm arrived in the city thia after- 
n«Hin, and were giveo a mort hearty re- 
ctptkn.

The b«*ly of Engineer Johnson, who 
vrat flown with his engine in the ni> 
eiilent to the bride at Rcoril, wa* dip- 
covered y«*terthiy afternoon. Tlie body 
!» at Rat Portage awaiting the inqceet.

Swelling of the Feet
Hot, Swollen, Aching Feet Re

lieved by Foot Elm,
Many people suffer a great deal from 

feet that §ft hot and swollen, so thst 
they can hardly remove their shoes at 
night. A free use of Foot Elm in the 
shoes for a few «lays will soon bring 
about a salutary change. The feet will 
feel cool and comfortable, and the 
awaiting gradeaUy «liaappear. .foot rap 
Is 25 cents a box, at druggist* or by 
mail.

D. V. Stott & Jury, Bowmanville, Ont.

TWO YEARS ABM>.—“PN»r right yean 
I suffered as no one ever did with rhrume 
tint»; for two years I lay in bed; could not 
*0 tnu<* a» feed myself. A Oien-t re< 
mended South Amerlean llh'ciuutlc l^urr. 
After three ikwea I «mid #tt up. Tc day I 
am eartrong as ever I w.i#.”—Mrs. J<bn 
On*, 287 Clinton street. Toronto. Mold by 1 

Instructed to consider the poeaibillty Jackson * Co. and Hs)l * Co.—iL

AGENTS wanting first-ciaae permanent 
poeltloo. whieh will bring them a good 
yearly Income, should write us. We are 
the largest growers of nursery stock la 

. Oaaada. Stone * y elliegtba, Toronto.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving bulldta*B|
work carefully done at reasonable pr 
John sou A Co., Ill North Pembroke I

ÜAHBUTUBKS, DICKSON .* HOWI 
131 to 136 Johnson street. Grim:

- Block, manufacturera of show caeee 1 
•tore fixture» In bard and soft wood; do- 
~*^na and estimate# furnished.

WANTBD—Several persona of good char-
E,\rs.'^srjrsr^ss^jssi •sôu-a^u ><>,.. » ^

$30 weekly la cash each Thursday direct 
from main office, with all expenses. Col
onial Co., Ohicagdk

MAN Off GOOD APPEARANCE sad bort- 
neee ability, to act aa dietrict agent; 
moat be able to aril good» and appoint 
agente. B. P. Blackford,
ToroBtov

WANTED—A firwt-ciaae pattern maker at 
once. Apply to Letao» A Burpee, 142 to 
148 Alexander etreet. Vancouver, B. C.

VICTORIA TENT AND 
AWNING FACTORY.

A. VAN HAGAN,
Bastion Square, Next Door Board of Trade.

Window Awning* and BSnda, Tenta, 
Plage. Hammock» and Hags. Camp 
Furotturv -md Tenta to rent. Boat SaUa a
rorcteTty. .

POIt SALE—Furniture of two bedrooms, 
ell ting room and kitchen. 1MV# Superior 
•treat.

CLEARANCE SALE every Wcdweday at
2 p. m., furniture, tools, stoves, etc.; 
everything must go. Bdeu’a Junk Store, 
135 Fort street

«FOR SALE—Single buggy. 
Mee, Dominion road.

TO LET—Small furnished cottage. 
33 Quadra street.

Apply

NICE HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO
HE NT-Cheap; also second-hand furni
ture for wile. Apply at Old Curiosity 
Shop, cor. Yatea and Blanchard.

TO LET—Room for a couple of hoarders; 
good location. "Addrcae Home, thla office.

TO LET—Two or three ground floor room», 
suitable for gentleman; private or house
keeping. 168 Fort etreet.

TO LET—Furnished suite of housekeeping 
ooma, with entire use of kltchea, on 
round floor. 180 Vancouver etreet.

TO L18T—Housekeeping rooms, faraif 
or unfurnished; new management. Strand 
Hotel, Johnson etreet.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT—At very 
moderate charge; all ounveatencea. Brho 
Baaaar, Font street.

HOU8B4 TO LET—Edmonton road!
4 room» ....................... .......................$8
Green St., 8 rooms............................. $
Heed street. 7 room» furnished.... M
Rlthet St., 6 room» ........................... 11
St. Charte» St.. » room*............... 3fi
Speed Are., 4 room» ......................... C
Whittier Ave., ft rooms. 1 acre .... M 

THE STUART ROBERTSON CO., LTD.,

DETECTIVE WORK reliably performed; 
depositions taken; notarié» public; evi
dence procured in law caeee, civil and 
criminal, th any part of the world, also 
divorcee, etc. Pacific Coast Detective 
Agency, 45 Safe Deposit Building. Seat- 
|le, Washington,

FOB SALE.

$UU. 4» View
teyde, Ji 
street.

first-cl aw order;

MISS WOOLDRIDGE ha# removed hi 
dhjewmaklu£iiroomaijoemjFortjKree^

—-EDUCATIONAL.

DAY SCHOOL—Misa C. G. Fox, 36 M 
street. MISS FOX, music teacher, 1 
addreee.

iraptiraraL a$e*i i
(up-stair#). Shorthand, typewriting, i
bookkeeping taught. K. A. Ma v mil Ma, j 
principal.

MACHINISTS.
L. HAFKB, General MachlnlaL 

Government street. Tel. U30.

•AIL LOFT A TRUST FACTORY.
WE HAVE ▲ I A. RGB STOCK of 1 

for sale or hire. F. Jeune A Bro, ; 
tlcal aall and tent makers, 12734 Go 
meat street.

poTtkry warm.

8BWKR PIPE, FIE?LD TILE. GROUND 1 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER I*OT8. ETC. T 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMIT HD, CORN F 
BROAD AND PANDORA STHBBTB,
xuxüiriaZ - -

ENGRAVERS.

HALF TONES—Equal to any 
where. Why send to cities l_„ . . ,
Province when you can get your Kngrav- 1 
Inga in the Province! Work guan 
price* satisfactory. The B. 0.
torfa* B°gC C°‘* N°* M Bro*d 8t - **+ 1

Mr#. M. J.

FOR SALE—Cheep, a mowing machine; 
ready for use. Can be Inspected at Blt- 
tancoorfa Auction Room, 53 Blanchard

BUSINESS MEN who use printer»’ Ink |
need Engravings. Nothing eo effective as 
llluatratlona. Brerythlng wanted In this 
line made by the B. 0. Photo-Engraving l 
Co.. 30 Broad etreet, Victoria, B.C. Cals 
for catalogues a specialty.

tN>R SALE—Six roomed cottage, near 
Beacon Hill, cloee to car line; mod «ru 
convenience»; lovely situation; easy 
throw. Addreee “Poplar,” Time» Office.

FOR SA LE—Good building lota in the 
Work Hitate; price* from $180 upward», 
on monthly payment». Helaterman A Co.

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred fox terrier
puppies, even marked. Apply G. Flor
ence, Scotch Bakery, 108 Douglas etreet.

FOB BALE-At W. A. Robertson A Bon’a.
Blanghard street, carta, light wagons 
and phaeton ; also buggy and horses and 
s brass foire pump.

FOR BAl E-Old newspaper»; 300 fag Fa

on stnc, for printer», made by tbe b!™8l ] 
Photo-Engraving Co.., 26 Broad St., Flm 
♦ori» Mwpa, plan», etc.

scavengers.

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, as» 
censor to John Dougherty. Yanle sag 
cesspools cleaned; contracta made for rs- 
moving eertib etc. All order» left with 
James Fell A Co.. Fort etreet. grot a—1 j 
John Oochraae, corner Yates and Doag> 4 
la» streets, will be promptly attend* 1 
to. Residence, 60 Vancouver etreet. 1 
Telephone 130. 1

PLUMBER» AND GAB FITTERS.

LOST PR FOUND.
FOUND--In Brecon HH| Park, g fvx ter- 

rler )mppy Apply this office.

A UK<1I I.A11 MEETING Van.our.r-
8"*?. N?- t A. r. * A. M-, will 
S* Je»» 17th, nt
T.ao. R. B. Moltietlne, 8**.

°rasS?Wpr.iM «;
&5V.kŸ.5rîi5CtK T e-D^

A. A W. WIIÆON. Plumber# and Oaa L 
ten. Bell Hangers and Ttnamltha; Deal-1 
era In the beet deecriptlona of HeatUffiJ 
and Cooking Stovee, Ranges, etc.; al*- 1 
ping supplied at lowest rutea. Bn 
*»ree». Victoria. R.C. Telephone rail

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNIlHiS..

SMITH A CHAMPION. 100 Douglas i
Upholeterlng and repairing 
carpets cleaned and laid. TP

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING,

R. ARMAN LEWIS, » Pioneer 8Lmates faroiehe<L TsL EM,

,1M

J
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British
...

Cement
FOR BRITISH WOHK

In the construction of the great 
Nile Dam recently opened by the 

. Duke of Connaught. John Alrtf k Vo.
used 100.000 TONS OF PORTLAND 
CBMBNT, all of It of BRITISH 
MANUFACTURE. Owe 9O.0UO tone 
of this quantity were aupplied by 
works now owned by the Associated 
Portland Cement Manufacturers 
(1900), Ltd., of London. In Included 
a Inrgehjhantity of the

Celebrated J. B. White k 
Bros.* Brand.

The Company'» chief works pro
duce over one million tone of 
Oment per annum. They possess 
abundant supplies of raw material 
of the best quality and Unrivalled 
facilities for delivery. %

This Brand can be obtained through

R. P. Rithet 
|l& Co., Ltd.,

VICTORIA, B. C.

JUDGES 
Will IE AWARD

THEY WILL DECIDE
"** UPOH PLAIS HOW IH

Victoria Terminal Matter Distasted by 
the City Connell at Last Nlckt’t 

Meeting.

3 QUART FOUNTAIN 
SYRINGES

For fflsOO
■BE OCR TATES ST. WINDOW.

Ales a full line ot all kinds of Syringe»,

IOsibiaatlon Syringes, Hot Water Bottles, 
We., (ram Sl.oo to m ss. ^ i

Dean & Hiscocks
Ser. Tate» sod Broad Sts-, Victoria, B. O.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Depart meet.

Victoria, Jane 17.-6 a. m.—Thunder 
•tonus have occurred at New Westminster 
and Kamtoop*. and rain has fallen there 
as well as lu ^this district; good rain has 
also fallen on' the Coast from California 
to the Straits of Fnça. The prewur 
Increasing over the North Partie slope 
and temperatures are about normal. 1 
of the Rockies the pressure Is comparative 
•y low, the centre of the depression being 
la the Ttrrltorlee, but the weather <xm- 
Slneee fair and warm.

For 36 hour» ending 5 p.m. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity -Moderate southerly 

winds, partly cloudy and warm.
Lower Mainland—IA#ht or moderate 

winds, .partly cloudy and warm, with oc
casional showers.

I*1 Reporte.

1 Victoria—Barometer, 80.12; temperature,
V*l; minimum, 61; wind, calm; rain, .05; 
weather, cloudy.

New W«atm.ueti r — Barometer, 80.10; 
temperature, 60; mhwsraek fa;, wind, ’4 
■dli-w E. ; rain. .22; wept her, cloudy.

1 Kamloope Barometer, 2b.Ml; tempera-
tare, 04; urfnhnotu, 64; wind, 4 miles 8.; 
rain, .10; weather, cloudy.

Barkervlik—Barouietef, 2U.92; tempera- 
tare, fto; minimum, 46; wind; calm; weath-

San Frandaco—Barometer, 30.16; tem
perature, 52; minimum, 52; wind, 8 miles 
W. ; weather, dear.

At flic adjourned meeting of the city 
council held last evening it was decided 
to instruct the judges to proceed with 
their work and award the prire in con
nection with the Carnegie library plana 
now submitted.

The judges sent the following com
munication upon the request for further 
information:

We, your board of judges,, have -the 
honor to acknowledge the receipt «f your 
letter of this date, requesting us to give 
further details, stat ng the particulars 
wherein each plan falls to comply with 
the conditions of competition. In reply, 
we beg most respectfully to Inform yon 
that we are still of the opinion that It 
would be Inadvisable In the Interest of all 
parties t>w.vrned I» gnat four request, 
but would atete that thet-e are plans stib- 
mltletl w hich we consider. If adopted. Si- - 
though not complying In every detail with 

too dit l ou», are very suitable for the 
purpoae Intended, and would certainly be 
a i-redll to the <*ty, If carried out, and we 
are of the opinion that when tenders are 
called would be found • to be wltblp the 
amount alerwed, and, we may add. It la 
only a very email matter In which these 
do not fully comply w.»n the comUtloua. 
We are further of the opinion that your 
honorable brtity should alow ns s<nne dis
cretionary power, so that we .could reeosn- 

nd a select ion. If this I» granted, we 
wlM be able to complete our examination 
and be In a poeitloeTo "place our award Hi 
jAur bin*. <a®iB°Wr1È,w *tot *C“

Keep your 
Stomach Healthy.

When you get up In the 
morning vtth a bad tasto In 
your mouth that the tooth 
brush will not remove, a coat
ing on your tongue, and a 
general “out of sorts'* feeling, 
don't blame It on vbat you 
had to eat the night before.
A healthy stomach would be 
able to look after that. It's 
poor digestion that makes you 
feel so badly. A teaspoonful 
of Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 
In half a tumbler of water at 
rising win make you feel better 
—will cure you If you fellow 
directions. Abbey's 
revltlllzes every organ of the 
body-lt clears away ferment
ing matter1 and refreshes and 
cleanses the stomach. It pre
vents the suffering that often, 
follows a pleasant evening.

Abbeyk
Effervescent
Salt

b • pleasant, palatable ard 
effective medicine 1er all 

smach IDs.

PIONEER PRIEST

IIOVSK IS DISSOLVED.

Writs Are to. Be Returnable Before No
vember 18th—-New -House 

Meets January 21st.

Xu ‘extra*. 1
AM. tid. ■*,.'* *<*4 | 'T** l a. .

fh.t the-watter be left in the hand, of I *®l*‘”* the legislature, «ling the date for

of the B. C. Gazette last 
proclamât logs dis

THE BIG SEA TURTLE.

Thq study of the bi^nen turtle, says 
a Florida correspondent, is a most in 
tcreating one. lu order to get rid. of 
Ubu parasites that cling to théir sheila 
these turtles often enter fresh water 
stream* to enjoy a bath, but they are 
« wtreuu ly timid, and take fright at the 
least noise. The hunter, knows, however, 
that the turtle feeds in brackish streams. 
Where the tide falls rather low. and 
vrhere Ike turtle grass grow-» in greatest 
profusion. The ttirlka cut great quanti
ties of tiiis grass, and then roll it into 
a -bell, cementing it as they roil it with 
the clay iu which the grass grows; and 
In this way, when they have managed 
to amass a yuodly supply of provision, 
they wait for high tide and float away 

! seaward, f«i ding a* tflwy float. The 
i professional huntvr* are quick to detect 
^ them, balls, and the moment they do so 

they set tln-ir seine» and bend their peg- 
gera, as tlie incn are called, in search èf 
the feeding shoals. Men are not the onjy 
enetnius the turtles have, however, for 
bears, raccoons, and other animals native 
to Florida destroy great numbers of

A barrister, wbo was sued for a debt at 
Marylebonr. said that be had a et earned 
anything for twelve month*.

the judges. .
lid. Ih HI 1, ■Hfjflfcjrftfrr'1

tone of the letter. He was not prepared
to pass the matter over to the judges. 
He felt, like exercising a discretionary 
power. If the conditions had been com
plied with it would then be left in the 
hand* of the judges. He wanted to 
know if it was true that one of the five 
plans was received after 1 o'clock.

The rity clerk said five were received 
by him before 11. clock.

The question of leaving the matter in 
the hands of the judges provoked some
little discussion.______ "

Aid. Stewart thought Hurt this could 
well be left to the judges. The oily 
stipulation he would bind them to was 
that the cost should not exceed $45,000.

Hie Worship thought that they had a 
committee of judge* who knew more 
about it than the council did. These 
men were going to look after" the inter
ests of die city.

It was suggested that it should be 
specified in the motion that the price 
should not exceed $45,000 in the opin
ion of the judges.

Aid. Cameron thought there was a 
difficulty in this. The city might be 
placed in the positbm of taking a plan 
which it was afterwards found Could not 
be carried out for that price.

Aid. Vincent thought that in giving 
the judges this work that they must give 
them some discretionary power.

It was pointed out by His Worship 
that the council could let the contract. If 
the tenders exceeded $45,000 the council 
did not need to accept the plans speci
fied.

The judges were therefore authorised 
to award the prises without any speciB- 
catlon as to prices.

The committee consisting of the 
Mayor, the city solyicitor and the eft y 
engineer reported to the council on the 
Victoria Terminal matter. It recom
mended that the lease of the merlibt 
building be granted the Terminal Co., 
but upon the condition that the city did 
not prejudice its right in so doing to, dis- 
4>ut that the contract beween th com
pany and the corporation had. not been 
carried out. ,

The city solicitor, in explaining mat
ter*, said that the agreement between 
the Great Northern and the Victoria 
Terminal Co. made provision that tue
à *. . Z.' —11 „ ., —. (» ..■ m|i1.1. hr VAVTlHIT nnriiiiiu iwtgiiit ■ wy
of Ckiverdale, should be carried to Vic
toria by the Terminal line. The original 
agreement with the city was for all 
freight consigned over the Great North
ern being delivered in this way.

Aid. Vincent wanted to know if this 
committee found that the company has 
fulfilled the contract as to the ferry boat. 
If it had not the contract had not been 
carried out.

Ahl. Bernard thought it was the in
tention to gather facta to be laid before 
the- city barrister.

Ahl. Yates did not Uituk it was in 
shape to refer to the city barrister.

Aid. Graham thought it was unneces
sary to refer this to the city barrister. 
They might settle it at once. He felf 
sure the \ ictoria Terminal would not 
accept the lease upon the conditions that 
It wp» not acknowledged that the con
tract hail been fulfilled.

AM. Barnard was of the opinion that 
they should refer it to the city barrister. 
If: 4he ee#tract had not besn — fulfilled 
they might as well fight it now as well

Ahl. Yates, in moving that the matter 
be referred to the streets, eewere and 
lu-idges committee, said that it mipht 
In* wiser on th* part of the Hty to be a 
little generous in connection with the 
line.1 He was convinced that the C.P.R. 
hotel depend* d iifHin the fact that the 
Great Northern had direct access to the 
city, if the latter connection was cut 
off they might bid good-by to the C.P.l*. 
hotel.

Hie matter was referred to the 
streets, bridges and sewers committee, 
and the council sitting as such took the 
matter up in private session.

-.....
The Transvaal has at hast a hundred 

years of gold working before 4L

TAUGHT 1HDIAHS FOR
OVER TWEHTY YEARS

Has Written Books. Compiled Mips, In
vested Laagaif* and Generally 

Led Active LUe.

the return of the writs for the new legis
lature sod convoking the next House.

The writs for the new assembly are 
te bear date of July 16th, proximo, and 
to be returnable on or before November 
18th. 1008.

The collectors of votes appointed for 
the preparation of the lists for the com
ing election are named also. They are 
as follows :

Victoria Cltjr—41. W. li. Cootbe, Victoria.
Ms subtil—-W m. Graham, Royil Oak K O.
MsquUnait —H. W. H. Comb*, Victoria.
Cowlchau—Ja*. Maillant*-Dvqgaiî, 8. M., 

Duacsa.
Islsado-Hsmoei Roberta. Jr., Sidney.
Newcast le— George Tlmmsf», 7 g. M.,

Yafijsprilh
Naualmo City—Herbert Stsnttm,2ttanalmo.
AtbeSbl-A. L. Hrnlth, Albernl.J ;î
(\mumx—John listed. Onnb*rih&4» '
Delta—Hlduey Ashe Fletcher. Nt-fr West.
Chilliwack—G. W. Vhedsey. Chilliwack.
Ik-Wdney- Sidney Arise Fletcher, New 

Westminster.
Rlchmoud-Wdney Ashe FM«*er. New 

Westminster.
New Westminster Clty-Wdney Ashe 

Fletcher. New Westminster.
Vancouver qitjr—Deelel Donaldson, Van-

Atiln—E. J. Thaln, AtUn.
Bk.ena John Flewln, 8. M., Fort Mlrnp

Car boo—John Bow run. BarttervUle.
lAUooet—t'as|Mir Fhalr, 8. M., UHooet.
Yale—J. W. Burt, Asbnuf|.
Katn'.oops-l-MNrard A. Nash, Kamloops.
Okanagan- l^eonsrd Norris, *. M., Ver

MimUkstneen—A. R. Larably. 8 M. 
Falrvlew.

Green wood-Wm. U. McMynn, 8 M., 
Greenwood.

Grand Forte—Wim. G. MoMyan, 8. M.. 
Greenwood. 1

Revelatoàe—W m. G. McLauchUo, Mevel- 
rioke. t

8locan-H. F. Christie, Slogan.
Ynilr-Thos. Henry AHdnsun, Ymlr. 

v Nelson trty-Herry Wright. Xeisrm.
Roimland Cltj^Joha Klrkop, 8 M., Russ

ia nd.
Kaslo—Alexander Loess. Ratio.
C«*himbis-<'haa. E. Hamilton, tlolden.
Osnbrook—Jaa. F. Armstrong, H. M., 

Fort Hteele.
h'evnit-^Lcstork.R. Port**, *. M..-Fende.
With respect to Uie leghlatiwe to be 

elected it is proclaimed that it shall l»e 
convoked for the di*|mtch of business on 
Thursday, January 21st, 1D04.

THE REAL CRANK

I» Plainly Marked.
A crank one who stay a in beaten 

partis when common sense tell» him to 
have. . v

5D»e real crank is one who persists in 
using coffee 1m cause ««‘cuatqmcd to and 
yet known it hurts him. It is this one 
who always pays the penalty, while the 
sensible person wbo gives up coffee and 
takes on Postum I*\iod Ooffic in it** pine»* 
enjoy* all the benefits of returning 
health.

A well known manufacturer's agent of 
New York City virited the grocery 
department of one of the big New* York 
store* not long ago ami there lie tasted 
a samp* cup of Tost un» made the right 
way. He said afterwards: “Just through 
tho em nry of that young woman who 
w aa jiervlng Postmn th<ve I became 
convert to the food drink and gavé up the 
drug drink «offce and got well.

“I had need coff«e to cxr-es* xnd^was 
gradually Ik coming a conqdi-te wreck, 
getting weaker ami mon» nervous every 
day. I paid the |tenuity for iwdug coffee 
and when I tasted the deiicioua 1‘osturo 
1 was glad indeed to make the change.

‘Vn I gave np the coffee altogether 
and have used Postiwn instead ever since. 
My family at first called me a crank 
but seeing how Postilm benefited me 
the first month they aH got in line, and 
an a result of Pontum's remarkable benw- 
fit* to mç we all drink it now entirely in 
place of coffee, and we are well. Name 
«riven by Powtum Co., Battle Greek, 
Midi. »

Driving into all histories and retords 
pertaining to the early life of tikis prov
ince irt a time when Fort St. James, 
away in the inferior, was headquarters 
of the fur industry, Rev. Fatht-r Moricc, 
prient, iniwionary, explorer, author and 
pioneer, can be seen actively engaged 
over at the parliament buildings almost 
any hour those days.

Rev. Father Morice comes from Fort 
81. James, and is busv in the compila
tion of a work which*Will treat of the 
early life of this province. He came to 
Victoria some few days ago in the hope 
of procuring valuable Hudson Bay pa
pers, which be has since discovered are 
not here but at Winnipeg. He is the 
writer of several books, is the author of 
a language which is now iqiokefi and 
mid by the native* of the country from 
which he comes. He is aim» the com
piler of » map now licing published in 
8wits**land, showing the northern part 
of this province from Fort 8t. James 
to the head of Gardiner's inlet, a stretch 
of country there is none more familiar 
with than Father Morice, and which is 
but little known to the general |iublic.
He has lieeu alusmt the Kme tcache of 
a peiqile who not many y tar* ago prac
ticed witchcraft and regarded as nent 
dangerous to the invasion of white folk,» 
and ho is an author whose researches are 
prised iu both scientific and historic 
realm*.

Rev. Father M rice is a native of 
France. He was born on the 27th of 
August, 1859. Having attehdcil several 
achubb*. he nxrivsd his education in the 
east and reetret part of Fraser, becom
ing a priest soon after hi* arrival in 
British t"<4iiinl.ia. lie immigrated to 

eiMiBiiy hi 1880, and two years 
later wa* ordained at 8t Mary’* Mis
sion. now kn<>w n as Mission City, about 
tlilrtj- miles up the C. P. U. from Van
couver. Father Morice is a noun tier of 
the O. M. 1. order, but, a* he joculariy 
remarks, was not one of those who had 
been expelled from France. After upend
ing a short while at Mission station he 
removed to William’s lake, where for 
tlmv years he labored with the Indians, 
burning their language «ntl afterwards 
speaking to them in their own tongue.
In 1885 he gras s»*nt to Fort 8t. James, 
Stuart laike, and has there nwilled ever 
rince, lien' he studied the different 
buigunfl«#of the grealflht is- tribes, anil 
wrote out a syilabie of bin own, which 
he taught the ngtlve*, and by which 
many of them are now alfle to read and 
write. In 1896 he prepared- a very large 
dlotionary of the most important tril>8 
whiri» he calleil “< ’arriéré.’’ Tbia inter- 
estiil a gentleman so much that he offer
ed ltev. Father Mirive a free tiAet to 
France if h- ‘would make the trip and 
have the Work publish»*!. The offer was 
accepted, but the gentleman wb.* under- 
t«x»k the matter of having the w«wk pub
lished was identified with the Panama 
scandal and loot all hi* fortune, and so 
the book was left in abeyance. A book 
in From* for general readers, however, 
was then issued. Apart from this work 
muny others hqve from timejo time bt*en 
prinUd, aud *hine of thi-gf cim now be 
seen ortr at the irovincial library.

Rev. Father Morice has t<41ed among 
the Indiana of Fort Bt. Janie* for 
eighteen years, and of $1* experiences in 
that lart of the world be can speak of 
many interesting episode*. The Fort 
is reached sometime* by canoe, but the 
beat route is that by way of Quesnelle 
and thence along the telegraph trail by 
horseback. Fort 8t. Jam*-* was eetab- 
Hshed in 18M by the Northern Trading 
Comiany. In 1K21 there was a coalition 
between the company and the lludaon 
Bay Company,* and at the time, the big 
barri eu dm, passade», sVx-kades and bas
tion which had boon erected, bsdtcd quite 
im(to*iug. In 1830, however, they were 
alwlished, tin* flnoil work of the Roman 
Catholic priests rendering such unneces
sary. As a trading poet, though, Fort 
St. Janies is still iookeii upoir. ns the 
Headquarter* of the Hudson Bay Com-‘ 
party tn tlr* btg ‘ Fur cll*frict surhiiiiiTlingZ 
Iu flu* different district* of the country 
contiguous va<h has its trading poet 
where go.*!* are bartered off to the na
tives as in days goin* by for furs of vari
ous kinds. Beuvpr urt(/tlNi principal 
skins obtained, but tbe$e are bear, fox 
and marten in large quantities. Before 

shipment is made to Victoria these 
skiuh Are all gatlM*re«] at Fort St. James. 
Then they are transported by flat bot
tomed 1mmts down Ktiuirt lake and from 
this water portaged across to Babine 
lake, a distance of ten mile*, by wagon. 
From the head of Babine lake they are 
sent on overland to Haaelton. Here they 
aro loaded on a at earner and forwarded 
direct to this city. From Victoria they 
an* in turn dispatched to the market* 
of England.

The country surrounding lake Stuart, 
Father Morice say*, i* heavily timbered. 
Fir and tqinwe is available in targe «man* 
tity. The character of the country, how
ever, i» very mountainous. A plain is 
nowhere In evident; ft t* irtway* a like 
or mountain

T7n*ro art* about 1,000 Indians at Fort* 
St. James. Father Morice believes that 
they are more eivilixed, onwidering tbvir 
opimetimiti- a, than those found on this 
conuf. In appearance they are taller and 
have flm*r features. They follow hunt
ing and firiiing for a livelihood, but, like 
most natives, arc none too fond of work. 
Father Morice has had many exciting 
advenjuro* among tiwxn. He state* tbit4 
witchcraft was common when be'fiwf 
entered the country, but the Indians are 
getting over some of their superstition* 
bc4k*fs. On a fine fall day fifteen year* 
ago be nmwmliered having lieen visited 
by an o’.d Indian chief who appriscri him 
of his intention to go out for a fortnight’* 
hunting. Th* incident' wo* oanihon 
enough, as all tho good priest's native

friends were In the habit of confiding I 
with b in. He thought nothing more ot Ÿ 
it until two day* later tin* same <»M man 
came lack to him end In an excited man- 
m*r reiM»rted having shot a man. He lin'd 
mistaken an Indian iu the woods at the 
«rige of a lak*v for a ln-ar. and shooting, 
fatally wounded tlie fellow. Heturning 
to the liib-edaiiary |K>st haste he relutwl 
hi* trouble* and felt that hbr only acx-ur- 
ity was to hide away M the wiMids and 
to build a stockad** of noria* kind around 
hiipHelf for protection, a*, according to 
custiMu, the friends* of tin* deceased 
wottld hi turn seek tht old men’* life. 
But Father Mxrice intervened in this 
case, and seeing all the friends of fin* 
dead brought about peaceful ndations. 
iTiis etory he trila «* indicating some of 
the priinitivv noth*»* of ’the natives, 
which they have now couqdeiely gotten 
owr. Bet there are otin r stories of 
Father Morice’* life in the inountaiiw 
a* an explorer of a go<*l deal more thrill
ing character. He ha* a printing plant 
of hi* own and spends a great deal of 
his time in literary work.

PROPOSED NKA BATHS.

Tourist Association iBmnuoc the 
Bay Projtvt at I ta Mfeting

Ist< Eveiring.

At a meeting of the executive if the 
Tourist Association held last evening the 
aubjert of »a lieth* was discu^serl at 
length. For a long time the aeswiation 
has been engag'd in'the task of aticmpt 
mg jto get suck a Is am for D-si- 
dtute and visitor*. Tlie city conin il was 
upproached a few week* ago ami a**kisl 
to co-iiperate in this. A committee, coo 
abitifijl jit AM. Vincent, Stewart mid 
Grnhame, wa* a|qs»ioted, und working 
conjointly the corumitt»v and roprs.-enta 
tite* of the Tourist Areociation have 
the matter now well U hand.

It i* protMwml to lease a property at 
Foul Bay in the most sheltered part of 
the beach. It is specially adapted for the 
pnrp*>?\ having a long stretch of hanl 
sand. The lea»» of the track (can be 
obtained for five year* with an option of 
purchase. Tlie city will Is* asked to pui 
up UMMlern dressing rooms, which will 
tost not more than $750.

Several memlwr* of the executive have 
diMCurised from time to time* with the 
management of the Tramway <%>»|iany 
the question of ÜM-ir line being extended 
to Foul Bay. They w<-re assured that 
the m-oimaendaticn had been made 
some time ago to the director* in lin
den to extend the Mne t,» itne retmtery. 
und an appropriation was asked for that 
purisme. Tlie - stub'.intiment by the city 
of aoeh an instiliit ii n as is being ar- 
ruiRgHl for wouM be an a*Btioiyil and 
very important induceoieet for the com
pany to extend their line, not only to the 
cemetery hut‘to the bay and beach, and 
the executive feel convinced, should the 
city decide to adopt the *uge*tion of the 
association, that a satisfactory reply 
could 1m* secured from the «ompaoy ai a 
very early date.

If the propoetal meets with the approval 
of the city council a modern bathing 
!icach will be in full swing, the associa
tion thinks, inside of about threi* weeks.

In conmctloii. with a letter from Hon. 
A. E. McPhUlips, the attorney-general, 
rewpeeting a gui«K* Wing appointed for 
tbs parliament buildings for ^the **on- 
ve nie nee of visitor* and for thé o|»eoiug 
of the museum on publu holiday*, it wan 
decideil to appoint a d- putation to wait 
upon the attorney-general on this eub-
k*i*ÊÈÎÊÊÊÉÊÉÈÊÊÉÊIÉÊÊÊÊRÊÊÉBii

A letter was received from the board 
of traile enclosing a communication from 
Mnx Klinger, prwident of the Guild of 
8t. Paul’s church, of Whatcom, inform
ing them that a large, « xcuraion would 
be run from that city to Victoria on the 
23rdof done, and that fully fire hundred 
people would be over. The excuriiioniats 
ex preened a desire to inspect the pa.Nia- 
ment buiMtug*, diM-kyard and .Xb«r 
point* of interest. The matter was left 
to the weiTSary to facilitate in every way 

e thmfiowaible being done.

The Ontario agricultural department 
r.yort* from all over Central Ontario 
are to the effet* that crops are in splen
did condition. East and went, however, 
there urv two extremes, too Uttie rain 
and tod much rain.

When waahi g greasy dishes or pots and 
puna, Lever’s Dry Soap (• powder), will 
remove the grease with the greatest ease.

iers

LktHmQOLD DUST work!

AH the Groceries
[ That » family of five or six could use in a 
1 day can be purchased' here for a very

But low price Is not the point upon which 
we make a bid for b usinées. High quality 
comes Heat, last and nil the time. That 
being right and our profit adding modest, 
oor price* cannot fall to meet with the ap
proval of housewives wbo windy our values.
LIMB JtîlOB, quarts ........................... 36c.
BLOATHK l*A8TK. tins .............  <J6c.
MMAT PAHTBH. tins ............................  Km*.
CANNED HHRJMPS. 2 tins for ........ 25c.

TOTATOE8 .................ISLAND NBW

Watson & Hall,

NIGH0LLE8 & REN0UF, LTD., :
Corner Tates and Broad 8ta., Victoria, B. 0

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Shed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don't fail to call, examine, and obtain price*.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
MMtMHtttttM

Empire
Typewriter

There is no point In which spy of the 
Kttmdnrd typewriters are better than 
tl»« “Empire”; there -are many in which 
the “Empire” is better then the others, 

chief tamong thew- heiwg the simplicity of it» construc
tion and the “•S.aighL-fronxhe-shouhler* stroke of the 1 PRICE
fype bar. The ▼» riest tyro in meciuurics cannot but 
rvd-ognise the advantage of this, ensuring as it does 
greater ease in working and stronger duplicating power.
The price is $60.00, and when you pay more than thin 
far a typewriter you pay good money for nothing.

$60.00
VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY CO., LD.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MAfTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C,

CAMMELL’S ENGLISH STEEL

Yesterday 1 offered you some 
Boys’ Btoiii*a at exceptionally 

» knr prices. 1 made you this 
exceptional price offering be
cause the backward spring left 
me with a larger stock t$an 
usual, end because 1 Intend 
to sell all Blouses now In stork. 
Today I repeat y patent ay'■ 
offering for the balance of 
stock on hawk

50c. ONES VOR ...................................... 25<*.
90c. ONES h\)R ...................................... ft«c.
$1.00 ONB8 FOB ...................................  75c.
$1.50 AND $1.36 ONES h»Il .............  90c.

WJ/CameFOG
Victoria’s Cbeapent Cash Clothier,

56 JOHNSON 8T.

TO LET—FURNISHED 
HOUSE

Wi rooms, bath room, Hratrtr light, 
par moeth, loctadlhf este»; mteete Bet 
nuUt rood.

Swinerton & Oddy,
IM OOVBBNMBNT BMW.

For Definite 

Results in 
All Kinds of 
Mining

We flanufecture Rails, Shoes and Dies
CYCLOPS STEEL WORKS.

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.
ROWLAND MACHIN* Can. Agent. Yates St., Victoria, fi. C.

Sold bj Hkkmm-Tye Hirdwtra Co., W. 8. Fruar * Co., Nlcholln * 
Rononf.

For Sale by Tender
WrishVs Hotel

North Seenlcho

The under sign ed will receive up to 6 p. 
m., June lMh, sealed tenders for the above 
property, consist.ug of about four acres of 
Ian* and the bul.iUugs thereon, including 
Hotel, Store abd I'ust Utflce, and out- 
bulldlnge.

This property* is about 18 miles from 
Victoria and bas ueea foi years one of tne 
f.ivur iv resorts on % auvouver Island. It 
occupies a magnificent position on the sea
shore and baa oue of the moat sheltered 
bays, wultabie for bathing, on tie pro
perty. In the district. The government 
wharf- la also on the property. \

The land la welt planted with shade and 
fruit trees, including a splendid avenue of

I’osseaalon can be given within thirty
days.

Terms, one-qnarter cash; balance on 
mortgage at • per cant

The highest or shy tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Tenders to be addressed to 
THE BfM^KMAN-KF.R MTLL!N'0 OO., 

LTDh VICTORIA, B. C.

me mi H ji
(Incorporated 1890.)

The thirteenth sunns) meeting of the 
donors unit subscribers to the institution 
wilt be held In the City Hall on Tuesday, 
the 39th June, at 4 o'clock In the after-

BOB.
Business: Receiving the annual report of 

the directors, the treasurer's statement for 
the year « mMng 31st May, 11X18, aud the 
election of directors.

The three -following directors retire, but 
ore-eligible for re-eiectlon: *L Tt. Hp’uk- 
ken, V. D. Pemberton, and Alexander WU- *

Donors and subscribers can vote for four 
members only. The City Council nominate 
five d»), the local government three (3), 
and the French Benevolent 8*cieiy three 
(3), making a total of fifteen (lft) dh 
All donors of money, and annual subscrib
ers of $5 and upwards are eligible to vote 
for the election of directors.

F. DLWORTHY, Secretary.
Victoria, B. C.. 12th June, 19U3.

AM, —sreal rights ore wsensi by tbs 
BsquftsMdt * Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded oe the 
sooth by the south boundary of Oomox 
District, en tas east by the Straits of 
Georgia, aa the north by tbs 60th parallel 
end en the wart by tbs boaadary of tbs 8 
* M. Bel war Lend OrmL

LBONARD *» IKVT.T.Y 
» -M. », - Erii

s

^
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1m TîâTTr TTMB8 Is on sale at the fal 
lowing places in Victoria; 

Caahmora’s Book Exchange, 106 Douglas.
Stand. 2» Government St. 

Sa^ght e Stationery Store. 75 fates St. 
Verts'News Co.. Ltd.. M Yales St.
Vlct »rla Book & Stationery Co.. 61 Gov’t, 
r. N. Uibben ft Co., 6» Government St.
6L Edwards. 51 Yates St.
Caq);>bell & CaKin. tfov’t and Trounce alley. 
Oeoige Ma redan, cor. fates and Gov’t.
H. XV. Walker, grocer, Esquimau toad.
W. XVHby, «1 Douglas St.
lira. Crook, Victoria West post office.
Pope Stationery Co., 11» Government St. 
W. Bedding, Cralgflower road. Victoria W. 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Oe<x Me redes’» for do- 
Hvt ry pf Dally Times. ’ir‘r,L
The TIMES la also on «ale at the follow

ing places:
Seattle—Lowman A Hanford. «16 First 

Ave. (opposite Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver—Galloway * Co.
New Westminster— H. Morey * Co. 
SawluopF^-Smith Bros.
Dawson A XVhlte Horee-Branett NeweOe. 
Bo*altad-M. XV. Simpson.
Nànaimo—E. Plmbnry A Co.

A CHANGE QF BASE.

*A f«>w wéëfc» ago. the Cokmieh was no 
ifcicroughly satisfied with Hie portion of 
the Liberal party in the gwevioce that it 
con:Me^ed Mr. McBride to ftdlow ^li^ ex
ample of Mr. xfartin, n?idAhi»<uRri» that 
he was merely Premief flrb tem.. that 
he simply held the jwet in trust for "tfier 
grenier man who wan to follow him. and 
that kb should mnko jt *ud|tt A*ar that 
no attempt would to interpoeo
his personal ambitions and de*tn?a above 
the welfare of the ConaeiwatlVe party. 
Now onr contemporary has made an
other break. It tries to that# its read
ers believe i that that was only one of 
iu t^Kttiwithvrr to jtfryaf tanroMklV®, tut they should not

qf snow in Chlfdgn. In describing the 
phenomenon a local paper «ays the at
mosphere was such as is seldom felt out
side of an A retie tone at such a seta son 
of the year. There here t>een hoSne com
plaints of a liea^vy rainfall upou the 
Mainland of-British Columbia, and there 
a re , prospects of attvh a flood along the 
low lands of the Fraser as line not been 
experienced since the high water of lbtM. 
There is still room for «hope, however, 
that the danger of a serious inundation 
may puss by. In the Victoria district of 
Yanconvefi island, while the weather, has 
been a tritie truculent in Its mood, the 
rainfall might' hare been couMderablv 
heavier with advantage to our agricul
tural interest* But we have something 
to be thaukfnl for, tqo. The atmospheric 
conditions can generally l>e depended up
on from day to day. The elements deal 
gently with us. From intolerable heat in 
summer, excessive cold In winter: from 
lightnings and floods; from storms and 
tempers we have not .suffered in the 
past, and we have little .to fear in the 
future. While sympathising most deeply 
with our neighbors in the afflictions that 
no frequeutfy beset them, we are devout
ly thankful that our island coasts are 
so carefully guarded.

MAN’S TROC BLES.

One reason for the discontent that pre
vails among the workers of the world 
to-dhy may undoubtedly lie found in the 
contrast between Ihf condition» under 
w hich the workman and those dependent 
upon his exertion* are compelled to exist 
and the life of appaVeut ease and luxury 
enjoyed by his employers amt their fam
ille*. 'those things cannot lie hidden 
(mm tins eyes of the peoide. and while 
the HOtM^of men continue to cherish the 
delusion that “one mon is as good as 

and dewerves equally good 
treatment ànfl—^» intended to recrive 
equally good treatment under the “econ
omy of nature,” there will bo chafing 
under and occasional rebellion» against 
the artificial barriers which hare gem 
raixed against the prevalence of right 
and justice. Mey may. iqrcigh against 
k odors until they exhaust their voeabu-

wflv jind atrtfe ln the Liberal 
. party: and that the evidea eew of Sethalt, 
disunion and jealousy that are cropping 
up on all sides within the rank* of Tory
ism are bnt superficial, thR witiiin all is 
harmony and sweet .content. We tfhall 
leave our readers to |qam#foe>r j>wn con
cluions upon the lattey ‘iebje^t from 
what they read in our calami jArfteiday.
Am for the Liberal party; it is in exactly 
the same position as it ^raa when the 
Colonist said: “df‘ IWOflbdA candi
dates those who are elected will choose 
their parliamentary leader, for them
selves. If there (s* doubt
the minority will loyally accept the lead
er the majority agrees to follow. If the 
party has portfolRw torfi^gibute. we 
doubt not initial uafty «oagarc1 will be 
easily attained. Differences mfglrt arise 
afterwards upon questions of practical 
policy, and might become acute, but up
on the whole the prospe^jb food for ' climl| and % heavy burden to bear in 
the Liberal party qfi forming a stable landing us where they did. But the bur- 
government provided it b able to elect den now rests upon our shoulders, and 
A majority in the country.” The fore- j no power in the heavens or on the earth 
going was the judgment *v^ tbt-Colonist can prevent us from going forward. AH 
before -the committed' of *Céiôêrvaiive J classes are striving after the ideal. The 
guardians was appointed to superrbe Its struggle is just as inevitable as was that 
policy. That 
more likely

ignore the fact that if the sud on which 
) th# demagogue* sow- the eeede ef strife 

were pot prepared there coaid be no har- 
j vest of turmoil and tuetrolenee. The 
; inquisitive and learned men who have 
not been content to accept the popular 

i theory ujion the subject of man’s crea- 
: lion contend that w« are what we are 
I to-day because of the constant struggle 
| of our anew tors after higher things.
| They say it has taken u* billions of years 
1 to reach our present stage of develops 
; nient. We *t*rted without legs, arms,
. or even lungs, and with a nervous ay»- 
| tern-no more comprehensive than that of 
, a polly wog. Aceeptieg the latest theory 
, of the development of the race as the 
j correct one—and there b less dispos tion j to deny it than there was at the time 
i Darwin imdetftook to connect us phyaic- 
) ally .with the mofikey tribe—It is obvious 
that our fathers have had a very steep

tat independent •.judgment b which was forced ui»ou our first poor au
to be sound tli.Ttl the one ar- ! coster who was compelled to choose be-

rivrd at by a bunch flf olBA-seelters.

FLOODS AND TEJÉPE8TK.

The appallir.g nature fj .tjlis. calamity 
which has befallen oUtnetgkibofci in Ore
gon does not seem tu be folly apprécia t- 
ed. It was general| asjl^i^ that in 
the excitement which attended the com
pilation of the first reporta' of the catas
trophe there was a natural tendency to
ward* exaggeration. Now It .appears 
the first accounts ofLttfè loss of life 
were consenratfte and that Hie lives of 
fully five hundred human being* have 
been smothered out by the floods.
, - Thf disaster is one of the worst that 
ha* over overtaken the West -one of the 
mo*: awful ou rwori in any part of 
Aa.iiîrn. It is impossible to realbe the 
full import of the visitation without min
ing of the efforts that ar# being made 
to layfiÀe dead away so that the lives 
of the living shall not be menaced by 
their presence. All the ordinary con
vent lens of sepulture have been over
come by tb# necessities of the circum
stance*. A common grave suffice* for 
all the bodies .that «pu be gathered to
gether, while coffins and religious rites 
ere out of the quætion. U b terrible 
ty rafleut upon foe state of mind of the 

fortunate* whose relatives have nee- 
tg^mûly w vn^aiim from them and dis
ced or *o Rumine rlty. Possibly the 

flood played a micciful part in doing 
Its^ilievastating work so thoroughly. 
Whole families were carried away. G«- 
erifllv ttiv circles were left unbroken—in
éeath. ----- — - -—

M udt property was destroyed, but It 
i* Ririrq will l»e but liftle suffering 
from destitution. The floods descended 
at a coflfWWal season of the year. The 
state government will undoubtedly un
dertake to* see that the wants of the 
survivors and ihe necessities of those 
who have been left without natural pro- 
tw’-ri* 6re mlwtstered to.

.. weather has been uoaccountably 
«tttpitriç in its behavior all through the 
Ww.1 thb season. Ther^ hart been late 
frost* and snows, followed by great 
flood* in various parte of the country. 
Only'** tiwr days ago there was a f»H

m******* ******* J!*******+*+****+JUl4m 
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WATCH AND CLOCK *5 

REPAIRING
Welches and clockPHI____________eks, like all ether _ -»

mucblne», need attending to period- ™ W 
call). If yours are not performing « — 
•etlsfactorlly, let us examine them ■ ^ 
end give you au estimate of the. n w 
:ost of putting them in good order. « 2 

We guarantee the accurate pqr- ^ n 
•oruiance -of all time pieces that j ^ 
>ase through our bands, and oar S e 
Charges are moderate. m ^

Telephone to us if your clocks _ Z 
ire out of order and we will call ^ ^ 
Cor them Snd deliver them and set %
4uuu up when finished. - ^ ^

C.E. REDFERN, ^
U OOVERNMBXT IT.. X k

JRmkU^Md 1802. T.lepbo*, MIL * *
* ««.- %s

rrrrvrWerrmrer*# s

Walter S. Fraser & Co., M.
---- OIALIR0 !■ —

EIDWJ
I akioi llnmaro U/1m fclatl!*■ Ha,a sad f.-ii-jlaa TaaleLdwH mowers, nUT meiiroç, note ana u<irafn ioois.

■oflUk and Norway Iron. Stool, Pipe, F1ttln«e end Bnao Oeede.
BnMdete- Hardware, Mining, Legging snd Blerkemlthe' BoppUee. 

Tracks, Beales, Wk eel borrow, sad Ooa tree tore* Plant, etc.

TdcfkeM 3. r. 0.1a 423. Wlwt St. VlCtOrlS, B. C.

The Silver Spring Brewery Ce., Ltd.
BREWERS OF

English Ale and Stout
Manufactured from the highest grad e of Malt and Hope. .Bottled at the 

Brewery, for sale at all leading Clubs, U estaurants and Saloons. Ask your Grocer 
for it, or 'phone 868. All orders promp tiy attended to.

Fresh Delta Butter
25c Per Lb.

Hardress Clarke, "«S?”

tween death or the conversion of bis sir 
bladder into the rudiments of s lung, 
aud who chose the lietter part and 
through his successors eventually became 
u land dweller. All sorts of remedies 
are suggnrted for tiie dbeasee which now 
afflict the body politic. Societies, asso
ciations audl clubs of many kinds think 
they are upw th*> right track. Possibly 
noOie of tiiem hare seised upon frag- 
uifute of truth. Time trill apply the 
t«t. The Montreal Herald of recent 
date consitiers a system which has work
ed fairly well wnerever It has had a fair 
trial. That b the system of profit shar- 
hfl. It boa- been tried In FTtuv and 
toigiaiiil, atul even in isolated cases in 
this country, and with fairly good results. 
The term hound* alluring to the working- 
men. He heure of Urge dividends being 
declared, and thinks he is entitled to a 
percentage of the extra wealth to wlijrh 
hb labor has contributed. Thb may lie 

reaeotwMc daim, but if be Is to be 
fiven a sliaro in the profits of the busi- 
nee* lie should also be prepared to i»sy 
his sliaro of the losses, when the period 
of depression arrivée. If not the sys
tem 1* one-sided and unfair. The em
ployer Invests his money in the busi
ness. He take* chance* of succews and 
failure, and b prepared to meet either. 
If the bu*inues is succeeeful he b en
title^ to the prosperity, if failure comes 
he is forced to meet it. The workman 
i* surrounded by different conditions. 
He is assured of steady employment 
and liberal pay as long a* the firm la 
prosperous. Every additional favorable 
dividend b an assurance of continued 
employment, and at n rate- of wage* 
which could Hot lie paid during a period 
of depression. He runs no risk, except 
the lose of employment, and in the case 
of a good workman that risk b small, 
even iu the bad times. At iU4 event* 
thcro b no machinery as yvi devised 
which would enable the employer to 
draw upon the men for a hImu* uf the 
money that might be lost In a bu*lnc**.

A system of co-operation and profit- 
Khariug ha* been tried in France, and 
so far -has given very satiyflctory re
sult*. There are two thousand societies 
of co-operation In France. In then* the

try and bb assistants as a reward for 
their experience and intelligence in the 
management of the basintwe. The re
maining fourth is devoted to a fund for 
the insuremv of the workmen against 
binon*, accident or old age. Many of 
thew- societies have been in existence for 
half a century, and labor troubles in the 
industri e auvvtvd ate almost nn,heard 
of.

The Liberal* of Victoria will hold their 
first meeting in preparation for the cam
paign against tiie old gang and the old 
policy on Momlay evening. There Is 
ph>nty of time to line the force* up for 
the fray, but the moral effect upon the 
enemy of the spectacle of a united party 
a ill be great. It will soon be dearly 
demonstrated that the opposition to the 
government is uultid in It* determination 
to put an end to the political career of 
the party of exploiters who can be united 
but with one purpose, and that will lie 
to make anothér raid npon the resource* 
of tin* province.-

* • e
The people of the United States are 

ho doubt considerably pnxxled over the 
steady growth of their great pension list. 
Unde Ham’s pensioners possess foe re
markable quality -of being aide to pro
duce heirs with aa«h inherited dikabiH- 
ties as give them gratter da lia npon 
the public treasury than thdr fathers 1 
had. Thus the list instead of contract
ing as the old warriors pass away. It 
steadily growing larger. Thb as regards 
foe veteran* of the war between the 
North and Soutl* When the claims of 
the soldiers who served In the war with 
Spain and in the Philippine* are all ad
justed the demands upon foe revenue 
will reach quite respectable proportions. 
If the Americans were more careful 
about the manner in which their money 
la expended the politicians would be 
more jealous about the expansion of the 
pension list. Borne day somebody will

******** ********* 
* *
* REGISTER YOUR VOTE. *
* *
******** *********

OUR ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY.

To the Editor:—I wotnlcr what is the 
matter with the ejectrie jighf .system of 
this fjfr dty of our* arid how long we.

up with total darknes* 
lug. as has been the case for some time

Bookcases
Enlarge Your Bookcase as You Increase S

Your Library $

mm

TîTf

Features of the Sectional 
Bookcase

1. It is simple in construction and perfect in operation.
. 2. It is not expensive, neither is it so cheap as to de

tract from its quality.
3. It is fitted with sliding doors, which drop down in 

front of the books, preserving them from dust, etc. 
(See lower section of illustration.)

4. It is finished in golden oak, and is the most com
pact bookcase on the market.

0«r Sectional Bookcases Are Shewn on the third 
asd Fourth Fleers.

Prices of Sectional Parts
V. o

Bases and tops, $2.50 each. Reducers, $4.75 and $5 25. Sections, $3.50, 
$4 00. $4 50 and $5.00 each. (According to size.) Come in, and we will 
show you how these sections can be built up to suit the requirements of 
your room. Sketches sent to out-of-town customers, upon application.

g WEILER BROS., Furniture Dealers, 
Victoria, B. C.

SCOTCH WHISKY
That’s all Leading dealers and bars

workingmen are banded together and 
«•■mtrol their reepeetive industrie* and 
nhare in the profits. One of their num-

make inquiries and the greatest scandal 
of modern or any other times will be un
earthed. For instance. It ie said the 
most remarkable pension application ever

whieh they are engaged. Vmfit-Aaring 
i* the chief characteristic of the co-oper
ative plan. Every three* months the di
rector reckons the profits of the preceding 
three months. One-half of thi* amount 
is set aside to be divided among the 
workmen, and tlie share of each usually 
amounts to about 20 per cent, of hi* 
w*ge# during that time. One-fourth of

presented to congress is that embodied 
in a bill introduced by Congressman 
Pear re of Man-land. It rerites with great 
gravity and circumstantial detail that 
the applicant, when a child In arms In 
18t$l, waa no frightened by Yankee in
vaders in Maryland that he became par
alysed and has never been able to do any 
work. ; ' 4 j

patient citist n^ shall be compelled Iv put
‘^■tiBBB| during the even-

j ithxiM thitik that the large number 
of. tourist* at prewot visiting here will 
<*atry away with them a not very favor
ably impmoidn, d<spite our many day
light attractions, when they have to 
grvpe and etuqible around after twilight 
Just because the Electric Light Company 
dose not find it convenient to light the 
Injup*. I hav^,heard quite a few of our' 
étrangers v«unpienting on for slow new 
sud m<w*tNieki.*in of our town, chiefly 
bet a use (they think) we have no electric 
Hght*

fcven if the 'machinery due* happen to 
bo a little out of order, I should think 
they would ik-vbe some *focme whereby 
rfc might be able to see where we are 
thing, and rot fall into the uumerou* 
14 (ilia” that a to to be found scattered 
hfta and there, and I for ode should sug- 
g*et that our cjty father* compel the 
company to place a lighted-'candie at 

street corner, and fo*» we would 
f not quite ns much light 0* the 
give wt<*> working prrt|M‘rly, at 

enough to keep * tis of dan gee •
. HOI TH MCrmitlA.

facts are these; The local management 
of our coiuqmuy are anxious to give a 
service to these parts of the city which 
are now within ea*y reach of the car 
lines, one of theme being toward* the 
cemetery and Foul Bay. In talking foe 
maucr over some time ago with the ex
ecutive of the Tourbt Association I 
stated id them that it was onr wish to1 
have the extension put in, as I felt sure 
that it would not only be a great benefit 
to residents living in that section, but also 
later on would prove a paying line, and 
that if foe sea bathing scheme were put 
on a permanent ha ai» it would be an 
extra inducement for our company to 
build the road.

A* no expenditure of this nature i* 
made without the authority of the Lon
don board of directors, and as no such 
authority ha* been received, it will read-

Foul Be) beach.
ALBERT T. GO WARD. 

Manager B. C. Electric Railway1 Com
pany, Limited, Victoria.

HOSPITAL AMBULANCE.

EMitor;—With reference to th» 
»te deplorable acvnk-ut, I • feet certaia

nily of the

As chairman of the house committee of

ambulance, I requested the clerk of the 
hospital to furnish me with a statement 
of <*xa<tly whùt occurrel at the hospital 
on Saturday last. Hie statement I hen- 
with encloH1.

Enqtiiriro were also made of the Trans
fer Company. And -Mr. Uostein appear il 
behre a meeting of the executive com
mittee this morning, and made his state
ment, which on request he reduced to 
writing. 1 enclose a copy ef his state
ment.

I also encloe-' a copy of .the printed 
rules In connection with the ambulance, 
which I hope you will also print. This 
ambulance, which wa* the gift, of Maji/r 
Dupont to the hospital, and for the use 
of the institution, in kop* at the Trane- 
fer Company's stables. The. company 1* 
good enough to keep it free of charge, 
end the agreed fee i* $2.50, which th* 
company sometime* receives, but In ac
cident cases the ambulance Is always 
furnished with all possible dispatch.

I abw> saw Mr. Gibson, of the Tram
way Company, this morning, who assur- 
h 1 m.> that when the ambulance was 
telephoned for it arrived within twenty 
minutes. I had a short interview with 
Mr. J. A. Virtue who tohi me the very 
same thing, vis., that the ambulance w

i
TRAMWAY EXTENSION.

To the Editor:—-I notice in this morn
ing's issue of the Colonist an account 
of ^yesterday's meeting of the executive 
of the Ti>uri*t Association. At this 
meeting an announwment ap|tears to 
have been made on behalf of the Tram
way company that in case the city es
tablish a bathing resort at Foul Bay 
the Tramway company .wotild run Its 
car* thon* a* soon as po*alble.

Now, this, to say the least, wa* a pre- 
rahturc announcement for the executive 
bfthe Tourist Association to make. The

on the spot within tVqpity minutée after 
it had Jwen ordered.

I would have appreciated it very muck 
indeed if the gentleman waose letter ap
pear* in the Colonist had signed hi* own 
name inetted of using the expression 
“One Who Waa There,” and 1 would 
esteem k a greater favor if the gentle
man would let me know, who it was who 
turned in the message to the hospital, 
end exactly what took place in that con
versation, aa while I have the statement 
of the official at 4he hospital as well i.s 
that of tho Transfer Company, and it is 
complete go far as they are concern xl, 
yet the moat important information is 
lacking, via., what was the exact»mea- 
sege telephoned to the hospital, and who 
did it. I am -thwiniue of probing this 
matter to the very bottom, and placing 
the responsibility w'heni it properly be
long*, and I take advantage of the pres
ent opportunity to ask any one wh» can 
throw light «ai this question to kindly 
furnish me with such information. These 
ambulance carde were printed by the 
hospital in January last end'distributed 
throughout the city, and the hospital has 
fokru • very mean* in its power of advis
ing the public where the ambulance is 
kept and what Is necessary to obtain it. 
Our hospital U only too anxious to render 
evigy ae*istance i*>**ible in placing the 
vmbul.incv at the <#*po*al of ««very 
emergency case, a* can dearly ho scon 
on perusal of the order which reads as 
follow*:

“Accident rases require no doctor’s c r- 
tificata or order of any kind.”

H. DALLAS HRMlffiKK.V

CORDOVA BAY.

To the Eflitor:—Many paragraphs 
have appeamt in your contemporary 
from time to time respecting the road at 
Cordova Bay, Hie government have 
now taken -Hie matter In hand and have 
surveyors mapping It out for the pur-, 
pose of having It gasetted. It is sincere
ly to be Imped they will straighten It 
out, for it is in many plaev* iD^e the pro
verbial dog’* hind leg, and was made 
simply wjfo the object of giving an out
let to one or two settlers in this district.

As to the encroachment l>n it by prop
erty owners, when pM take into conwitb 
era Hon that the laud on The waterrfbnt 
la (lie mo«t valuable portion of foeir 
holdings, why should they not be allowed 
to make the mo*t uw of JtV Tlie public 
have in the past taken posaewdon off it 
as a common cgApiug ground (or rather 
some pari of it), thimperw as a rule are 
not the beet of tenant*, especially when 
they make the Sabbath hideous by yeB- 
ing, playing circus on tlie sand*, firing 
rifles and otherwise disturbing the peace
ful serenity of our live*. They are not 
content with the privilege of lining the 
waterfront, bat amuse themeelve* by 
tearing down nice picket fences, pilfering

The Rising Generation, the growing boys and girls thrive on 
MALTA-VITA. It is a food exactly suited to their requirements. 
Rich in nutritition and perfectly cooked, it promotes that condition 

' of sound good health so esaential to growing childhood.
Served with hot or 
cold milk or cream. malta-Tita It la as delicious 

as it is healthful.

Mahes little folks $feg. Make* Wig folk# go.
it

Little Children
can safely take this famous well- 
known remedy. Made entirely of 
herbs, warranted free from mer
cury, and poisonous substance, tuat 
is why everyone likes

Beecham’s 
Pills. ~

flofd Bverywbnre. It bore*. SB rant*.

\

xarilen, and creatine other diaturbnncro 
puni.ImWe bj lnw\ It to .!*> a fact 
that after their departure not a pheasant 
or a grouse to to be »een in the vicinity, 
and bo the resident, are deprived of what 
•tele game they would otherwtoe enjoy 
during the .hooting season.

In the opinion of many the govern
ment should have a more determined 
head in control of the road, one who 
would see thut the fences are built prop
erly and on the correct line*. All the 
way from Cedar Hill church you will 
notice the width of tue road is curtails* 
to about 50 feet instead of thi feet. This 
should not he allowed, and it to to b# 
hoped that the next government will pro
ceed on better lines and have some soit 
of a vertebra.

Surveyors should also be instructed to 
remove pegs aft* making a survey, and 
not leave them sticking I up all over the 
place, aa they have done in this instance.

J. 0. ELLIOTT.

DoYeu Know Shorthand?

WffiT MOTT II PATE 
W# eea teach yea tiroagh eeeeaaneeS- 

mm. Write to aa tor tetem

TKIMHCMIEKUICIUHE
- unmgi.il

Alexandra Royal College
OF MUSIC AVID AMT.

Ad opportunity now offer* for tear be re 
and edvanved students to review tbetr re-

Krtoire with HfcttB 8TOKCK, from the 
t August to 6th September. Special nits 
have bran made. Application for lessees 
and time eh ou HI be secured is soon aa 

possible. Itorr Wottfi'a office hours, 11 to 
12 a. iik, and 6 to 6 p. an.

MU. MIA-NK watkis 
(Accompanist of Madame Ad. llna I^ttl, 
Madame Albanl, etc.,) begs to annonnea, 
that he 4a prepared to receive a limited 
number of advanced student* (singtug and 
pianoforte) during the summer and early 
autumn month*. For 
the Secretary.

etc., apply ta

Kjiiff|i;)in i* I’liRlllgUlllIl UL We
TIOTORIA AOffiNTN FOR THB WBB6 

■K FUHL CO., NANAIMO. Aa

New Wellington f 
Coal 1

Washed Nuts.......................>. gkOOp
Dottvand to say part wtthtu the dty ; 

OVTIOA aa BROAD AT.
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Straw

i Bleach
IOC

Makes an old Straw flat look like a new 
one. Doesn't turn the straw yellow.

CYRUS H. BOWES
chemist,*

M Government St.. Near-Tates St., 
VICTORIA, B. G.

Telephone 425.

City news is Brief.

r'Oarpeta taken up, çleaned and laid. 
Smith k Champion, 100 Donslàs street.*

—Hare your Upholstery and Mat
tresses repaired at Smith k Cham
pion's. •

----- o-----
—Going to Vancourer or Westminster? 

Take the Terminal railway at 7,00 a. 
m. daily. •.

—The Liberal Association of this city 
will meet on Monday evening, June 
22nd. in Pioneer hall. A full attendance 
is requested.

—Cheap round trips on Saturdays and. 
Sundays to Seattle and other Puget 
Bound points, on both Majestic and 
Rosalie. •

—Cory S. Ryder, of Ladysmith, who 
assigned for the benefit of his creditor* 
a few weeks -ago, has compromised on 
the basis of 40 cents on the dollar In 
three, six, nine and twelve months.

—The monthly general meeting of the 
Board of Trade will beheld at H o’docfc 

-on Friday next. Business: Amendments 
to Bills-of Sale Act; complaint of Set- 
tiers’ Association, re ronte of railway, 
Victoria Terminal system; resources of 
Vancouver Island.

-Notice.—The ”Païâîëy Steam Dye 
Works has reopened at 130 Tates street, 
apposite Bishop’s Palace, where Mrs. 
Allison will be pleased to meet her old 
customers and endeavor to give them 
every satisfaction in the future as in the 
peat. J. & C. Allison.

—Capt. Caudiii left this^toorning for 
Mary island, where he will superintend 
the erectiou of a new light housd at that 
point. Tlie captain went North on some
what similar duty last week, and only 
returned Saturday, leaving .the Quadra 
behind to complete the work undertaken 
at Egg island.

------o-----
—At the Balmoral hotel yesterday 

there were united in marriage Miss 
Bessie Htein, formerly of New York, and 
Mr. Jacob Ki«n. of Parts. The e* 
mon y was performed by Rabbi Montague 
N. A. Cohrii. The bride and groom left 
last evening for Seattle, where they will 
take up tj»eir residence.

—The following officers for the next 
six months were elected at a meeting 
of the local division. No/ 109, of the 
Htreet Ibulway Employees last evening 
President. H. B. Middleton; vice-presi- 

• dent, A. Clayton; secretary, A. O. Oaks;
treasurer. Ai J. Bird; conductor, (’has. 

’Thornton; warden, W. Peddle; seutim-l, 
W. Alliott.

—Remember that in taking out an in
surance gtUcf you are making a per
manent' Investment. Don’t experiment 
with it, but insure in an old reliable com
pany whose pant record and present 
standing is unsurpassed. Judged by 
every standard of excellenee The Mutual 
Life of Canada will commend itself to 
your choice. It will pay you to sec our
raWW plafts:... 1TTX*TOifyV*prbtIn-
cial manager, 34 Broad street. •

Fishing Tackle
> |

Of the best quality,, largest! ■

SLEt

stock, at

JOHN BARNSLEf &CO
lift Government fitreet.

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

k splendid MPT, tonic and bolide,. Pie- 
P.rcd by

HALL fie CO.
Dispensing Oh e mists, Clarence Block, Cor. 

Tates and txmslas Streets.

A FINE OPPOBTUfllTY 
TO SECURE A . 

HOME'V
ill

We are offering a first-rises cottage, with 
ftve large rooms, bath room, electric light, 
hot and cold water and newer connection, 
pantries, linen doeete, etc., on a good lot 
with nice fruit trees, situated In good 
locality and near car Hie; all for $t ,30ft. 
Cottage la In A1 condition and could not 
be duplicated for leas the* Miw*x lf Iou 
wish to acquire a modern homo at a bar
gain call before we sell Jhfe Î 

MON BY TO LOAN.
FIRE AND LIFE IN HUMAN©» AGENTS.

à
—Thé Agent-General, J. II. Turner, 

Writes to the department of agriculture 
calling special attention to the clreum- 
atance that the Royal Horticultural So- 
ciefy will hold an ex|M»*itiou at Olieewuk 
on September 29th ami 80fh and OdatH* 
1st. He points out the desirability of 
the province sending an exhibit of fruits 
and vegetables. If the exhibit Is sent, 
special prominence will be given to it in 
the miscellaneous department, and the 
utmost care will be taken to have It 
placed before the public. Mr. Turner 
thinks that eventually when the supply 
of fruit exceeds the local demand of the 
province that a lucrative business can 
be established in that line with Britain. 
Fruit growers ye invited to send speci
mens to the department with all particu
lars attached, which wiU supplement the 
■exhibit sent by the- department.

LECTURE RECITAL.

The following programme of munie 
will be rendered In Canary Baptist 
«church to-night by a choir of 30 voices 
and several soloists: Anthem, the
Earth Rejoice.” tenor polo. Mr. (3. F. 
Watson; solo. “Nearer My Cfod to Thee.” 
Mr. J. <3. Brown; Te Deqm, by the 
choir; anthekn. “Jerusalem the Golden,’ 
baritone *4o, Mr. R. Grant; sole, “Just 
as I Am.” Mrs. II. Curry; solo, “Rock 

i of Ages.” Mrs. A. J. Clyde; anthem. 
**Jesus Lover of My Boni," contralto 
nolo, Mrs. H. R. McIntyre; soprano solo, 
Mrs. L. H. Nicholson, The above se
lections will be given as Illustration* In 
connection with the lecture by Rear. J. F. 
Vichcrt on “Hymns and Ilymnists.” 
There will be no admission fee, but a 
ooll%tion in aid of the organ fund will 
be taken. •

>«U V.

P.C.MacGregor&Co.
NO 2 VIEW STREET.

—House Awnings! Ring up Smith k 
Champion for estimate^ -UI colors. *

—The total daarings at the Victoria 
charing hodse for the week ending ltith 
June were $592,532.

----- o-----
—Cheap excursions to Fort Angelas, 

July 4th, by new steamer Clallam. Fifty 
cents for round trip. r •

—This afternoon a meeting of the W. 
C.T.U. is being held at the Refuge 
Home. Important business is under con
sideration.

----- O-----
—Fast steamers for Skagway. Dol

phin sails June 19th and 28th; Hum
boldt sails June 23rd and July 3rd. E. 
E. Blackwood, agent. *

J* J»
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—With the departure of the Norris 
& Rowe circus from Victoria on Tuesday 
there disappeared a $42 package of to
bacco which was lying with other East
ern freight at the E. & N. depot,

— O—■
—Owing to the glove contest at the 

Savoy to-morrow night the tournament 
which was to be given at the Colonist 
hotel by the men of the fleet has been 
postponed until Wednesday evening next.

-----O-----
-To-morrow will be the eighty-eighth 

anniversary of the battle of Waterloo, 
that history marking struggle which 
shattered the hopes of the mighty Na- 
pole.hi. The date is easily forgotten, bat 
the memory of the battle will live for-

—The work of preparing for the union 
Methodist picnic to Kazan Bay park on 
Dominion I>ay is progressing. Commit
tees are busy and will, it is expected, be 
in a position u> submit a full report at 
the final meeting to lie held next Tues
day in the Bp worth league ro<Wh of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church.

—It is said that the Fraser river and 
Northern British Columbia caonerie» are 
organizing an association to handle the 
1903 salmon pack and regulate the out
put and price of fish. At present it is 
stated that the market in England la in 
very bad condition owing to there being 
a gint of the hsh in stock, consequent ou 
the big pack of a few years ago.

—Hie regular meeting of Lodge 
Pride of the Island, Sons of England, 
was held in the A.O.U.W. hall last 
evening, when It was decided to hold a 
social on the 7th of July nexh, Two gold 
metlal* will be presented by. Bro. Sg. 
tient.-Col. Beech. M.IX, M.R.C.S.. to 
Bros. Gravi in and Dykes for services 
rendered to the lodge.

JtJiJtJiJtJiJBJi jljlJlJlJftjlJljBJl
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—~o-----
—The Retail Grocers’ Association held 

,-i meeting Inst evening. Owing to coun
ter, attractions it was not attended as 
welt ft* it might have been, and conse
quently little progress was made. The 
question of arrangftigrJor the annual 
picnic wfii again discussed and a com
mittee, comprising both butchers and 
grocers, was appointed to, decide on a 
place f«*r the outing and. take in band 
the preparations of a programme of 
sports. Other matters of minor impor
tance were desk with.

iron WILL
BE ON SATURDAY

?•..........." «

DULY ANNOUNCED IN
REGIMENTAL ORDER

—The annual commdBIMMpM of the 
Grand Irodge of Ancieqj Free and Ac
cepted Masons convenes in JJif Vity of 
Vancouver as Thursday/* morhing at

Ottccri* Men Hold* Annul Dinner To- 
Night-Bind WO Be In Attend

ent*—Other Erents.

CL.

BUTTER; BUTTER
Victoria and Delta Butter, 

25 cents a pound.
JOHNS BROS.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers and Batchers, 259 DoogUi Street

1OÉ0 In the Masonic 
delegation from this city4 
attend, among whom fire 
Sharp. J. W. Phillips, W> 
M<‘Kcoti. W. W. Northc^y1 

i. Aid. Stct^Tri^

A large
ted to

: c. e.

C. Ba-
«TrOW^r. Pope,

W. Walker, Principal Raul of the High 
sclrool, W. H. Houston, ?LrW. 1^1 wards, 
P. J. RWldril, G. D. Ghrikift'anfi H. Me- 
Mit ken. * >

mmitL i
To-night at 7:30 o’clseMfiBe commit

tee of the I.O..O.F. having in hand the 
preparations for a con fem pin ted excur
sion will meet. As was announced ip 
thrae columns the local lodges- of that 
order have decided to boM_att, ftUting In 
the near future, and à' committee was 
appointed tb arrange. AceqeiflMy trans
portation companies haveifc Megu Inter
viewed regarding rates amTOAfir Infor
mation has been 
port will 
meeting.

gathered. A full re
mitted at 4ÊÊ evening’*

The annual iiuq>ectk>n of the Fifth 
Regiment in battalion and company drill 
and manual and firing exercise* will be 
conducted by the district oflkvr com
manding Col. Holme*, at Macaulay Point 
on Ha tords y afternoon, commencing at 
3.30 o’clock. Tina announcement ai>peors 
In a current regimental Ord**, Which Is 
appended in full. The inspection will 
test the results of the instructioa the 
men have rweived during ritelr riftf at 
Macaulay Plains, o and it will therefore 
be of interest to those of the public who 
have followed the progreee of the regi
ment. rri *é

To-night the officers’ mess will enjoy 
thcUMolves at their annual dinner. The 
band wiU he in attendance, and arrange- 
m« nts have been made -for a very pleas
ant time. The hand will be in requisi
tion a greet deaf this week. On Friday 
evening it wiN render a programme, and 
on Saturday afternoon k will be in at
tendance at the iinspection, while the 
closing concert will be given at Macaulay 
Plain* on Sunday afternoon. On Friday 
night another eerie* of tug-of-war con
tent* will be held. The competing teams 
will be Nos. 1 andU. Noe. 2 and 5, No. 3 
and the band, and No. 4 and a bye. 
Considerable rivalry exists among the 
various companies on this score, and the 
event* ahoald be vramly contested. ~~

The officers of rbe regiment who have 
been participating in- the defence of Ka- 
quimak have returned to camp, the 
manoeuvres having been finished last 
night. Tho torpedo boats and pinnaces, 
six altogether, were unable to steal Into 
the harbor undetected. On the first night 
they were wen while making a bold 
dash about a hundred and fifty or two 
hundred yard* apart. Last night they 
made several more attempts, all of 
which were frustrated. Both nights 
a ere very favorable for the opera* ions 
o! the navy, deep darkness prevailing. 
'Ams, however. Intensified the bright mm 
of the searchlight’s rays which illumin
ated the water in all direction as they 
swept the Strait* On the finit night 
they fell upon the Emprea* liner, which 
was. outward bound, and following her 
for a distance caused her to present » 
beautiful sight, the graceful lines stand
ing out brilliantly, llodd Hill, Ihmtte’s 
Head ami Black Rock were manmd by 
the troops from Work Print, and their 
fixed and moveable beams made it im
possible for any craft, no matter hew 
small, to steel past.

The regimental order referred to above, 
which ha* just been issued by Lieut.- 
Col Hall, is a* follow*:

Regimental Headquarters,
Camp Macaulay, Jtttn* Htk.viWtt.

The annual Inspection of the re gluten t 
1* battalion and company drill and manual 
and firing eaerrlavs will be held by the 
district officer commending, at Macaulay 
l’oint. on Saturday next, the Jftth Inst., at 
3.30 o'clock p. ui. Order of dress, drill 
order. Fay lints In triplicate. (3) must be 
completed and In readiness on parade for 
muster, which will take place after the 
Inspection In drill, etc.

The raiment will parade on Saturday 
afternoon next, the 20th June, at * 
o'clock. Staff and hand will attend. Drees, 
drill order.

The* annual mobilisation will take place 
on the 22nd June next.

Orderly officer for Thursday, IJcut. Wlns- 
by; next for duty. Lieut. Patton.

The following mes having been granted 
their discharges are struck off the strength: 
No. 2R0. »r. B A. Goddard. May 7th, 1900; 
No. 285, (>T. F. MMiraw, November 27Tb,
loue.

—TWT fWfiWfHij? men Bafhig ' been ' absen t 
from the parade of June 7th will return 
their clothing and equipment* to company 
■tores before Jittft 3<ith, V.fiKl: N-.. 12ft. (Jr. 
W. A. Battersby; l No, 131, Or. W. 1. 
Backett; No. 137. Or. O. Neill; No. 14ft. 
Or. J. Bussell; No. 121, Gh G. Feoketb; 
Now 118, Gr. Ira Applri.y; No. 17*1, Or. F. 
Hcbroeder; No. 197, Gr Hawkins; No. 183, 
Gr. L. James; No. 181. Gr. W. T. Wil
liams; No. 241. Gr. J. H. Austin; No. 224. 

’Or. L. S. V. York: No. 273. Gr. T. I*. 
Brown; No. 282. Gr. J. W. Malcolm; No. 
>7. Gr. 8. Cl Harris; No. 2UO. Ur. T. M. 
MlUer.

The practice with the 6 Jhoh B. L. guns 
will take place on Friday, 10th Inst. Com
panies 3, 4. 5 and ft will parade at Fort 
Macaulay at 6.46 a. m.. No. 1 detail parad
ing on the manning parade, ami No. 2 
northwest ol[ A group. The officers com 
mending the**» companies will furnLh at 
once: (a) Meaning detail; <hi a nominal 
roll of their companies shewing how each 
man will be employed; (r> roll of layer*) 
(d) roll of D. U. F. specialists- Bvery ma j 
enrolled should, as far us possible, takft 
part In the plkcàee.

Practice oft Ike IS pr. E M. L. will Hire 
piece Ml Macaulay Point on Saturday, the 
2ftth lost., after inspecting, Capt. Carr If 
wilt act aft B. C. for both *erk*a. and 
Lleete. Vigor and Harris and U. ». M. 
CoTqnheun iection commanders.

Maxim gua practice will be held oa 
M-tudny. the 22ixl In*i.

Roth details will parade In the fort on 
ThQradny evening for practice with 1 Inch 
ammunition. 1

D. B. M’OONNAN. Capt., 
y Adjutant.

beftHttf! Hne of white chinawaftp 

for’floral ^êçoratlre work. A fine 
of Jnrrlinieres, etc., ftt popular 
Wéfler

Big Reductions 
: in Shoes
j^peclal End of Week Bargains.

h»el; «ill-» 11 worth apecùl ulr price- ., $1*50
Child's 1)1111801» B.jhh, Wiom; pi*, tip, F*1r stitch; {| AA

•1SC1 6 to 10t4^»ljpcl«l Mir price .................................  , )1.UU

ScTcrel Hne» of Wotpef"» Tin ami Blnck DoogoU Oxford»; odd »ism;

SffiîJSStr $1.00, $1.25, $150
And many otlK^^nes reduced equally low.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ltd.,
88 Johnson Street.

A. E. WOOD KXB'LAIXB.

Vice-President of the Viitfiri« Terminal 
Speaks of the ObjecAAs Raised 

to His Hoed.

A. E. Wood, vice-president of tb# Vic
toria Terminal Railway, Co-, was seen 
this morning by a Times report it re
specting the obkvtions urged a^iaat tAft 
freight carrying arrangements between 
the ctHuimuy and the t|rvftF Nortli^rn. 
He contend* that th‘e objection ralseil by 
members of tlie city count il and alluded 
to by the city solicitor fast evenf^g is 
not one of any importance.

It b urged that the agreement, will 
the city was that all freight coming 
over the Greet Northern consigned to 
Victoria was to be sent by way of the 
Victoria Terminal line. It is printed 
out that now by the arrangement enter
ed into between the two «bmpaniee that 
on hr freight coming by vfgy of Clover- 
dale shall be sent over Victoria Ter
minal, and that this allows of part of 
the consignments going by way of 8e- 
yle. t

Mr. Wood say* that this conttufion Is 
ridienkm*. The only point at a-hlch his 
company'» line connect* with the Great 
Northern i* at Oloverdale. They can 
take freight at no other point, and that 
hence^ all the Great Northern business 
must be received there.

To seed freight by wSy of Seattle. 
Mr. Wood ear*. U out of the question. 
*n»at Would necessitate the breaking up 
of car let* and also of breaking bond. 
Hie Great Northern will not do this, he 
says, but will take advantage of the op
portunity' afforded to deliver the carloads 
direct, filer the Victoria Terminal to the. 
city.

The omission of the official seal of the 
Great Northern from the agreement be
tween the tn-o transportation reaupanie* 
and the signature of the fourth vice- 
president arts also referred to by the 
city solicitor. Mr. Wood says that the 
fourth vice-president in tiffning the con
tract was hot carrying out the regular 
practice of -that ftftfffOffiUlflffi. The fourth 
vice-president is the officer to whom this 
duty seems to be assign*»!, as It is he 
who affixes hi* signature to ail such doc
uments. With reference to the weal of 
the Great Northern not being attached, 
Mr. Wood does not pretend to offer an 
explanation. He doe* not know what is 
the legal practice In the United State* 
with respect, to the attaehment of thft 
seal to each documents. He does know, 
however, that this agreement is a bona 
fide one.Q

«—Victoria West Hive, Ladies of Mac
cabees, gave a concert at Hemple’s hull 
last eveping. K. A. McGill, of H.M.M. 
Grafum, occupied the chair, and an ex
cellent preqrrammc was rendered. Each 
selection received hearty applause, and 
inaffy were encored. Be froth meats were 
served during the evening. Z\

—At the Tourists’ Araeciation rooms 
commencing at 730 o’clock this evening 
there win be a meeting of the executive 
of the Fish and Game Club, followed at 
8 o’clock by t general session. Tlie re
port on the poMibllitles of improving the 
fishing facilities of Shawnlgan lake will 
be discussed. Other matters of intcreel 
to sportsmen will be considered. A full 
attendance is earnestly desired.
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All Our Groceries
Are sold with a guarontiT to give satls/sction at prices that jire absolutely * 
saving to you.1 t

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY
AHSOItTFD MEAT Oil PABTK8,.ft tins for................................ 25c
A It Mo t; H S OB LIBBY’S DKX'ILED HAM. large s s^ , . ... We'
1KKS11 IHtLAKFABT (HKK8K, each ............................................................  <<w,"

. Just arrived, IVkioffort. HwIf* and Umburg«-r all in tine condition.
FUEtiJI STRAWBERRIES AND I HEAIM RBUiaVED DAJI,Y.

The Saunders Grocery Ce., id.,
Phene 28. 39-41 Johnson Street

“Oh! I’m Not 
So Warm”

No need to suffer from the heat. Don't 
let the a* get stagnant. Croate g breve*. 
Fut one or more of oar

FLECTRIC FANS
In home or office. All of oew design caff ' 
perfect const ruction» Jtfbt received. ALL 
TYPES. COME AND »EH THEM.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kind» of Building Materiel, Go to

THE TAYLOR *IU CO., LIMITES LIABILITY.
ptUU^njIgO AND TABDA, NORTH GOVBBNMKN1 AT, TtOIOMA^j. '

Save Money at the “Wtot End.”
ie, Wall ft Oo. at S 
1, Wall A Ce» at lOe, 

er lb. ; our price la

THIS WEEK.
Our sale of the stock ef Ersklne. Walt * Co. cpabtcs us to ft* for undersell other 

giwers In Victoria that you can save from 2U to 23 per rent, on your purchasem 
Remember we secured th«4r entire stock at an advniitngeoue figure, and cen sell the 
goods at Wholesale price* and still have a fair margin of profit. This Is worthy yoer 
earnest consideration. For Instance, take these three irtirim

1. Bocky Mountain Brand Condensed Milk, wa, sold by Erskîi 
tins for 23c.; our price is only 10c. per tin.

2. Fare Gold o-. Sheriff's Jelly Powders, were sold by Ersklw 
each; our price Is <m!y ic. each.

3. Sheet Gelatine, was sold by Ersklne, Wall St Co.* at ftftc. B 
only 40r. per lb.

These abow the prices that prevail throughout the atote.
FRESH STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM RECEIVED DAILY.

The ^WestEnd” GroeeFyCo., Ltd.
8ÜC0B880RS TO ARSXINE, WALL A 00.

Phone 88. 42 aswsMest Street.

MUjrjrjrjui m*'S;***'***
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—To-night a social will be given in the 
school room of the Ceutyfininl Metho
dist church bÿ tiré- Ladieü’ Aid of that 
church. Tlie chair will be taken at * 
o’clock, an«l an excellent programme of 
musical selection*, recitatfott*, etc., will 
be rendered. ' Thie will be1 followed by" 
refreshments. No admission fee will bf 
charged.

/ i-Harris & Moorv have removed thely, 
iiicyvle wtore from 38 Douglas street to 
114 Yatc* street, opposite 5ti*ar*. the 
painter, 'picy «lo all kind* of repairing, 
and are agents for the Cleveland bicycle,”

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

MAKE IT YOUR 
BUSINESS

To come la and ftfce the detection of 
the

Most Fashionable 
and Up-to-Date 

Patterns in 
Suitings

Just Received at—t—

Peden’s,
i Fort Bt. Mcrckaat Taller.

fiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

-There was a large attendance of 
sympathising friends at the funeral of 
fife late Ralph Winter* Ekins. win-in 
took place this afternoon from the fam
ily residence, Cadboro Bay mad, at 1:45 
and 2.30 at Ht. Barnabe* church. All 
employee* of the B. C. Electric Railway 
Oo. a-ho could get away attended in a 
body. • Flowers and floral tributes were 
numerous. Religion* services were con
ducted at the church by the Rev. E. G. 
Miller. The following employees of the 
tramway company acted as pallbearera: 
W. Carter, T. Davidson» II. BrowulvS; 
V Bird, D. Miller, A. G. Oak*.

—Over oo thef.reservation there Is a 
young si wash with an indulgent parent 
and an unquenchable thirst, two circum
stance* which combine happily to the 
Indian’s advantage. Yeeterdny he wa« 
find! in the police court for being drunk. 
His father paid the money and set hi* 
erring offspring at liberty. But one ex- < 
pence ce was insufficient ; Johnny had to ‘ 
get drunk a second time, and thi* morn
ing he again face«l the magistrate. Hi* 
father again eared him from jail, and It 
now remain* to be seen whether this 
rather touching evidence of the old man’s 
regard for his sou will be repaid by 
Johnny’s abstinence from fire water or 
by base Ingratitude.

—School trustee* will poy a visit to the 
different school* of !tbe city to-morrow 
for the pur|>o*e ftf ascertaining what re
pairs should bo made during the summer 
holidays, and to report back to the board. 
It la expected th»,t among the recom- 
memkatitwar witt he Improvement to ilie' 
North Ward scltool gremnda, better 'ven
tilation of basement, bitter ventilation of 
QirW Central school, beside# ini|irove- 
mi nt to plumbing arrangement* and some 
kalsomining. What work will b»> neces
sary at South Park school I* not known. 
H«fp»c improvements are required at the 
Victoria West school, but owing tt> the 
unsatisfactory condition of the building 
the expenditure will be as limited as pos
sible.

i J. Piercy & Co., |
$
$ Wholesale Dry Goods,
$ £E=SïïSSSïï: victoria, b. o. |

Good
Two-Steps

A short list of five of the 
must popular of these favorite 

>, dances.
•HIAWATHA.”
“THE MIDNIGHT FIABR.”
“THE THOROrtîimitBD.”
‘DUU AWAY." .....
“AJaAGAZAM.”

We try them over fur yon.

Fletcher Bros.
TO.. 88ft.

—Entertainment of the highest das* Is 
provided at the Edison theatre every af
ternoon and evening, and the popularity 
of that place of amusement i* increasing 
steadily. This week's programme is 
even better than thoat pr.-vi.msl.v given. 
The original comedy sketch by the Hir- 
nnrd* is really clever. Nelsonia, the 
chapeaugraphiet, Miown 20 faces under 
one hat rim. A mystifying and et the 
same time amusing feature of this per
formance are the finger silhouetta. “Tlie 
Star and the ' Flower,” an illustrated 
song, rendered by Harry R. Harrison, re
ceive* appreciative applause, while the 
moving pictures are even more Interest
ing than nrnmi. One rrf til cue ill ufttratea 
tiie downfall of man through gambling.

The newest rare for ntwemls is to take 
the sufferer up In s raptlre balloon and 
let him stay at »-certain altitude for two 
boor*. Ha’.f a-dOB«»p aérants of this kind 
during a* many week* will affect a marvel
lous rare, end are equal to a three months* 
sojourn at n health resort.

Money to Loan onney
Me

DA

rtgage

; Swioerton A Oddy,
M MTHimm rr.

For Sale
160 AGHËsT quami-

GHAN DISTRICT
IH MILES FROM RAILWAY 8TATIOÎC» 
<RK>D ROAD. UVE STREAM RDÜi 
THROUGH THE PROPERTY. WELL 
ADAPTED FOR FRUIT OB DAIRY.

Money to Loan
On mortgage er approved collateral.

The British America 
Assurance Co

Will cover you against lose by fire et aaff 
print ns Vancouver. Island.

Stores and Dwellings 
to Let

P. R. Brown,
90 BROAD STREET.

EVERYTHING IN TUB

LawnTenoisLine
BV Dit Y THING IN THE

Croquet Line
EVERYTHING IN THE

M. W. Waitt & Co.
U GOVBBNMfcXT STREET.

PRINTING PRESS POB SÀLB-TW Got 
trail ptasa. on wblcà tb, Doll, Time» wn 
« rioted for mml jeers. The bed to 
lu.47 iDi-hts, and la Ifffj r»m»fd the 
ereee lb la «ref-otom coadlUon. Ton 
eel to bio for noil doll* or o«Mjt*e» 
It root «1,300. will bo OOM tor 0H» cub 
Atoll to Manofir. Times Often

SPRING
SUITS

Before ordering too owr stock and god 
ricee. SoUoCbctioe gnerantend.

THOMAS 6 GRANT'S.
M OOVEEMMEN1 «TBSB1.

SEAMEN’S INSTITIÏÏL^
IYKOII r.L TO tt tM.

too. ft» ton to. of Mto 
to well

(toed With ,epe* sag a ongomo bout
rx/7 jlsï.'s to avat
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LES
•OUR AND PICKLE* SWEET

In Bui*, per quart.......... .
Stephen's English Mixed, per bottle.

8 Mowat & Wallace,
V r.BfMTTK. Corner Ystcs and Douglas Sts.ÿ GROCERS,

ooooo
AIT OF DOLORES IS

AS BRIGHT AS EVER

Assisted by Capable Artists, She Gare 
a DdUghtfa! Concert Last 

Evening.

It was a limited audience that enjoyed 
the convert given by Mdlle. Dolor « and 
•spirting artirt* at the Vic toria theatre 
last evening, but it was limited in uuu- 
lier only. Thtre was plently of enthn- 
sùnsin. for such a superb cantatrice never 
fails to arouse the mo*t frigid umlienct. 
bet Dolor**» I» a warm favorite beside», 
a Ed Iter firrt appearance, beaming uihI 
gracimn* as of ÿoh-, wit# the Menai for 
a hearty demonstration of welcome.

ll is parsing strange that a singer with 
Ilk- unrivalled gift and charm of man» r 
an joyed by Dolores never draws a large 
Imsuso in Victoria. It is certainly a re
proach tv rite music-loving element In 
Ahis city that so fine a company of artiste 
•hould ho greeted by an attendance a* 
miagrv as that in evidence last night. It 
totrtnl to be an estaldiehed custom on the 
part of local theatregoers to ignore the 
pood things and crowd en masse to the 
•rosational trash that fa only attracted 
**ru because its management hoowe that 
it will draw weiL

Itort uigilt's programme was thorough
ly I» keeidng With tho réputation of those 
presenting it. It was detightfufly 
Ha2auced, ami htid the attention unflag- 
giiigly from the opening to the closing 
aelt étions. Dolores simply rebelled in 
Her numbers. Her glorious voice has 
lost none of the beauty which enchanted 
her audience in Institute ball when she 
list appeared here, while her manner is 
•a expressive and her personality as 
captivating aa ewer. She would un
doubtedly tie a bright particular star in 
the operatic realm, for she has a won
derful power of expression, which, com
bined wkh her marteiloos volte, enables 
ber to tell her story of song in the most 
delightful manner. 8be sang grave and 
ray, pawing from the ulmpbat melodies 
At. a display of vocal gymuastics, posi- 
tirtly staggering. And it is all done so 
naturally, so artistically and so charm
ingly that no audience could resist her. 

f '"‘a ho Nightingale Song* and tlie “Echo 
Bong” were among the numbers which

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
KASLO.

A tremendous wind storm on the lake 
took out three empty cottage# on the 
beach on Friday afternoon, the waves 
running ten feet high. A wind blown 
tree fell on the baggage ear of the in
coming K. & S. train, demolishing the 
ear. No om* was hurt, though the paw- 
s< nger* at d train crew had a narrow

KKW WK9TMINOTRR.
Capt. ruti ndrigh, coroner, received 

word on Sunday night of a fatality at 
Vpper Sunni< In appear» dhat William 
Melbourne, whose father live* at Lang
ley,-went swimming in the aftirnew » with 
stupe commnions, but after he plunged 
into the river he did not rise again. Ef
forts were at once made to locate the 
body, but it was ik>t idl the evening that 
it was recov retl. Thevyoimg man was 
just 21 years of age. It is »ups>o*od lie 
vas seised with cramp# upon entering 
the Icy fre*het waters. lÛapt. PitMi- 
drigh, upon luwring the statenii.tft of wlt- 
tionve of the wad affair, decided it was 
purely accidental, and an iuquest was 
quitu unnecessary.

CRICKET.
TWO MATCHES.

On Saturday afternoon members of the 
Victoria dub will play two games The 
Ural deven will meet the Nriry at Efequl 
malt, and the. second eleven and the Royal 
Garrtoou Artillery -will play at Beacon 
H1U.

TACHTIltO.
F : THE SHAMBOCKS.

New York. June lA-Slr Thomas Upton'e 
two yacht» Shamrock» 1. and HI. wht lie 
dm-ked st Brie basin to-nwrrow, and will 
be given a new coat at paint. The yachts 
were stripped) to-day. ^

LAW* TBHRIB.
SECOND TOURNEY.

As announced In yesterday's Issue, the 
second tournament between the Victoria 
c'.ub and the James Bay Athletic Asssris- 
tk»n takes place on Monthly and Tuesday. 
The former will prubeMy be represented 
by the following: Singles—I*. W. Keefer, 
J. D. Hunter, B. T. Tye. J. H. Bell. Alexis 
Martin, F. T. Corn wall. Doubles—Tye and 
Martin. Hunter and Keefer, Bel» and 
Cornwall.

----- Of—-
the Ttmr.

AAX)T RACKS.
London. June Id,—The Ascot race meet

ing opened to-d*y under more promising

VARt'Ol'Vl
Archdeacon Itontrceth has returned 

from Nelson, where the Dioctwen Hynod 
of Kootenay has Just been brt'd. Tlie 
archbishop's report and statistics siiowe*I 
a gain of ICO eoiuuiuuictinu* amt au in
crease of offertories and subscriptions. 
Stipend* have bem all paid. They are 
much i»u excess of those given In the 
dioctw of New Weetauneter. Duly four 
parishes report indebtedness qn church 
property, the total amount leing the 
.«mall sum of $l,?t>3. There are now SB 
licensed clergy. The archdeacon worn- 
memhwl the division of the diocese into 
five rural deanerbn. and the appointmeat 
of a resident arch deacon ami commis
sary, the work of* the two dioceses hav
ing become too much to be supervised by 
mo man. The synod unauinsiusly adopt 
ed thH reconHiienihition. and r ajucsU#! 
the Idsliop to create the office of afeh 
(bacon of Kootenay and rppoint an arch 
deacon as soon as fund* could be piand 
for hla stipend.

rather condition*, after » If»»* a weeks 
Incessant deluge vnhteb caused the fivers 
to overflow, flooded vast trails of the 
country and caused Immense damage. The 
attendance at; Ascot, however, hardly 
reached the average.

The Koyul procession left Windsor Castle 
about aeon. King Edward. Queen Atox- 
andva, the Prince of Wale* end Ihthe of point 
Cambridge mv-npled the first carriage.
•even other carriages, all drawn by horses of the Weatm'naters thto yearSls the bume. 
ridden by scarlet dad puatlKlons, <•"*• which la composed almnat entirely of new 
posed re*’ |Vet of the prorranloa. These players, bat the defence Is the same old 
vcfctetrt contained «ueate. atuung wbonxf alone walk
were- the Duke and Docheas ef Marl- ; The Vancouver defence to,mid to, he 
borough. The Key si party was accorded I their alroo,* point wad the Westmlqeter
an enthusiastic reception on entering the 
Royal box.

The race for the gold vase, presented 
by the King (fin- three-jear-old» and up- 

by Z.nfamM. 
Florinda was s«i*ond and Wav^et'» pride 

third, the rare for the Ascot stake* 
parse of JO sovereigns each, with 2.UU» 

sovereigns added. about two mllea). was 
won by Genius. Hen lion was second and 

tful was third. Eighteen home* 
started.

King Edward s Derby entry. Mead, won 
the Prince of Waive'» stake» of M sove
reigns each, with 1.000 sovereign* added, 
for three-yeer-okla. a boat one mâle and 
five furlongs. ^

o-----

___ _______ |____ ^ The case of Her. J. M. Donaldson
aecmed to produce the moat sustained ^hie‘ch Borland minister at Steves 
-rid,-DM. of «vl.roi.tlou. if u is poaeible I <“"• *”,i,u2 ■’"-r'b Burton, A. Pnrkel 
to iliffm-titiotf in . programme m rboiro *"* F- 1 *«"rl*nd- ”” ,,p 
1/ -rivcrol, Knrorra werr rig,,ou* *- V* «.uit on Monday toforr Mr.
Branded .ml .gracirn* girrn. Her l«»t rrin*. -n.1» .etlrm, h,„l on
cnmhrr, "Ml. l*MTir«.||e," pteroltr,l her «beHoo» «internent», mod., t.y d.-
ancutons to- unboumled entliusianm. and 1 in a mcmurial ad?ire*m-d to
they insisted upee another. She respond-! **i*hop Dart, of the Now >\e*tmlnw|er 
ed with -I’m Or r Vouog." glnging it in *”S <>«« much g.*.ip
luintiublj. tminm-r I "nH>ng Btereeton folk dnrln* the pa.t

John rronre. the baritone, nude s 1 ,,‘w nrnnth». The défendent», it ro m«, 
Endowed wnt a nw1»,iri*l to' the biwhop in 

■ FeHroary last, set ting forth in effect that 
plaintiff waa not a propr person to bo 
vicar of tho paririi, and action «in taken 
for libel, on the ground tbU the state
ments made therein weie dvfamati/ry and 
nr true. Home progrem waa made with

«no*t agreeable impremdon. 
with a isfWerful, rich voice, especially 
I*lcasing ir the jpwer register, he <x*m- 
mniithil n number of rfftnll*. Hlw ren
dering of ‘‘Droop Not, Young Lover,” 
and “Thou Art Pawing lienee" were 
two of bis best numiters. Clarence
Newell, the plan!*, showed himavlf to | tb<* presentation of the case on Monday
ie iin rrtist of uüqiiertionvd ability. À1--------- - ---- ---------- U------“L*" 1----------
though the audirtice for the time U'ing

morning, certain evidence takvn in pre
liminary examination being gone over by 
(ontending counsel and admitted. Soon 
after the court resumed In the afternoon, 
counwel and principal* in the suits were 
called into the judge's roonx and a pro
position for settlement nan msde. 
condition that defendant* made full n 
traction of charges made against Kev. 
Mr. Donaldson. After some delibeia 
Lon this arrangement was agreed to, 
fondai denial, of the statement* made 
was taken from the plaintiff in the wit 

Irma Gols, au opera singer who wae new box after which counsel-|or thtfend- 
■well known in Austria, died at Vienna t ant* announce that he was prepared to 
recently aged 29 year*. Her death, which accept Mr. Donaldson’s denial, ant! on 
abruptly terminated a promi*ing career, behalf of his riierohs to make la full 
wa* due to a disease which bad already j traction of the charges made. The Jury 
4Boropelled the cancellation of arrange- ! was discharged and the court adjourned 
menu for a long tour of Europe and Am- | «t 3ÂK> P *»- Bach party will pay fluir 
erica. Her end was* pathetically dram- , OWD voat*.
MlR At midnigbt she aretned—to ~kr( Jemes R. Ihmn. inspector of Vhineae, 
aware that death was near, and ahe in comwction with th« immigration <le-

wili the property of Dolores, it certainly 
*M»re<‘iated Mr. Newell’* «splendid ren- 
sl«ving of Knbinstein'a “Kaummenoi 
Ostrow Op. 10" ami 81. Saer.’s “Ker- 
ene>Ae” âFaust). Tlie concert tbreughout 
we* exactly wTiat aryond knowing 
Dolorei would exi>ect It to be—a thorough 
ffieat.

SANG HEU DEATH ItEQUIBM.

asked that she l>e removed from lied to 
an armchair, and that she hé dressed In 
tie* costume of her favorite character in 
64La Traviata.” Having *a'd farewell 
to her hnxband and relatives, the room 
wn* brilliantly illuminated at her re
quest, and her brother played Mendele- 
aohn'* “Frühlingslied” on the piano. 
The dying woman followed the music

part meut of the I'nltnl States, anaoniygaL 
*" I p6enthat within a few week*, or as sôori ui 

detention shed* can be erected, all ports 
m tin* Qauafflflu bardir through which 
aliens have cnt-ewl the United Rtat** 

j wlH Ik* dosed, with the exception* of 
Suma*. Wash.; Portal. N. D.: Malone. 

; N. Y.. and Itiehfont, Vt. Theivafter any 
f< 111gilets artvmpting to enter at any

with Iw-r voire, »lnging with indrorlbable . oilier |-olnt lb.in thow named will
pathoK until at the words “earth to 
earth” she fell forward upon the floor. 
Her doctors, stooping to rai*e her, foond
her dead.

BABY'S OWN 
SOAP

prevents toughness of the 
skin and chapping.

: Best for taO* and nursery use. ».
Mssst Ttmr SW e« , wm. ■sstsut

crriwt“d ami deported to Canada 
Dunn will look after the erqetion of de
tention tdied* at tlie four places named, 
and for the next few month* wiH 
engeged at Sumas.

MORR1ISEY MINES.
Tlie oufi>ut of eoal from the Morriea<Fy 

mines is gradually being increased, and 
it i* expected that it will soon reach 
1.000 tone daily.

! Coal bln* o# imiuem** capacity to cob- 
j tain slack coal for nkinufactoring into 
, coke will he constructed at the upper 
f pad af -the coke ovens,—They -will be 
| arrangvd that lowrie» can be run M 

uihIi r them to be filled with coal and 
( drawn to the ofrm. The*e Una are 

l eing built <in a wale suflicicntly large 
to contain the supplies of real for not 
only the 2S0 coke oven* now h*ing 
built, but also for the .TOO additional 
ovens, < orrtruetion of which will be com
menced on completion of those now un- 

Fuur fcbfttewl thou.'uud feet 
of timber will be u*-d In bin < 
tion. Home of which is already on the

Fifty home* for employer* will 
erected at the coke oven*, near tlie new 
town of Morrissey Mines. T%veuty-fl> 
of these will be constructed thi* *umm 
and the balance next spring.

Railway gang* are engsiged in baliant- 
leg tho line running up to the rnin^a.

........... ■ ■■—-—-—

wttwee. Their salary Hat must l»e çk>*<* on 
te twelve huedrvdi doltani.a mouth, which, 
wheu one evueidera that the ptqulatlou of 
Mouut Vernon Is not more than 3.UUV at 
the most, ir quite a large euni .to pay. 
Last Friday end Saturday they defeated the 
Whatcom team In lw0-games by scort-s of 
& to 0 end 2 te 0. On Sunday the Soo- 
hoiuieh team also met with defeat at their 
hands, the score being 3 to 2. This game j 
speaks .well for the Saohouflsh team, who ( 
are among the early booking» here.

LACROIIR.
FBAOTIVINO HARD.

The next game of the senior league wlU | 
be between the Victoria and ‘ Vancouver 
teams on Dominion Day at Vancouver. For 
the past couple of weeks the Caledonia 
grounds have bet-n utElsed by members uf 
the club training for the forthcoming 
match. If the local twelve can go to the 
'i ermlnal CUj and win a game on atrange 
grounds It will Indeed be s feather In thrir 
«•Spa This Is exactly what they are deter 
mined to do.

Victoria’s latest acquisition Is a.». 
Murphy, an erstwhile member of the «barn- 
rock lacrosse teem, who has espmeed the 
Intention to t|ke up his residence here. 
He wae cm the twelve which met and de 
tested the New Westminster and Vancou
ver team* when they wen* Bast 1» que* 
of the Mlnto cup. Mr Murphy will no 
doubt V*- seen upholding this city In 
future lhcroeeg niatchee.

As yet there ht no definite Information 
ae to who wlH represent the. Victoria club 
In Vancouver. It to stated that a new 
centre ns*» will moke bis d«4»ut, and his 
playing will be watched with Interest. 
Klehmoed a%l be l>eiweeil the nags, 
liewâr. MflCoMflt, UiilfMirtl. Â*mf. ftfil 
• ml Fred, and C. Wh3te~1rtl> no doubt.be 
found among the number playing.

ex Bum V» MBBmN<i
Ou Thursday evening an executive mat

ing of the Victoria Lacrosse tXub will lie 
b<Cd In the club r«*»me. i Matters of lm-

s portance fill be dlscuwed.
NTptT HATVttI»AYH MATCH.

A game will be played at Brockton

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Thee be sure your tickets reed via 
tbs

North-Western
Tbs only line sow making UNION 
DEPOT connections at AT. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through traîna from the Factoc 
Voeat.

THE SHORTEST LIRE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ET. PAUL, UH1- 
OAOO. OMAHA KANSAS UITI, 
AND ALL POINTS BAST.

For complete Informal too, ask 
your local agent, or write 

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

1 Way, Seattle.

WfW
turday between Vancouver

playeie gill hare their work cut out to
win.

The l>ets Iti New Westminster are that 
the seore w ll be mnnethlng tike Weetm n
•ux tkJtUMfm »■ » V - ..... .i

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY. 
Shawnigan Lake

And refbrn, 50 Cents. Children, 25 Cents.

Coldstream
35 Cents. Children, 20 Cents.

Tickets Good for Thirty Days.
Double Train Service Daily.

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the outage, Mil

waukee * St. Peel Eallway, knows HI 
over the Union ae the Greet Eallway lea
ning the “Pioneer Limited” trahie every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect trains is the world.” Understand: 
Connections ere made with ALL Tranecoo- 
t locate I Line», aseurtsg to paaeesgera the 
best service known. Luxurious cue ernes, 
electric ttght* steam heat, ef s verity

United states er Canada. All ticket agents 
eeU them.

Fee rates, pamphlet» m ether inirama- 
tien, address.
J. W. CASEY, H. 8. IOWR

Trav. Pesa. Agent. UaaerU Agent, 
PORTLAND, OEEDON.

B. M. BOYD. Cem'l Agt.. Seattle. Wash.

BASEBALL.
A NOTH Bit TRY AT WHATOOiL

Friday and Saturday of this wet* will _____ __ ___ ________
eve the return of the strong Whatcom 1 crise» In the relations of two greet 
team, eo the h>vere of the eport may ex- j that ever occurred,

KITf'HBNBU K DIPLOMACY.

I have ofiee written that I regard L>rd 
KitvhvncT »» out- of the ableat dlptomstlete 
of ble time. Nbtkxly who watched eVent» 
ai the time twu ever forget the masterly 
tactic» by which Kttçbener got hi* own 
country and hTance out of an ex inanely 
tight place at Feehoda. Poor Marchand 
and hla gallant French comradte were barf 
dead with fever and hunger when they ar
rived at Fa shod*, and Kitchener, grasping 
the situation, aent them doctor», drugs 
and who; and le -this exchange of cour- 
teeiee pamed one of the rooet perilous

p.t t wane fin*-claw bull for a change. The ! 
vtoltore are one of the really few good 

In the Northwest, and In the gamee 
played by thém here thla eeeaou they have 
shown tfieuMH-hrea to be a clever lot of 
ball players. The local nine will present 
their strongest front and will give the 
vtoltore ae hard a game ae they have had 
this season.

The line-up of the teepis le ae follows:
WhaLtvm—tiatoekl and _Deen, pitchers; 

Clarke, catcher; Kennedy, flmt base;
Spencer, second base; Mat*le. abort atop;
Jans*, third base; Oleeun. left llekf; 
Deneen. centre Held; and Hartneae, right 
Held.

Victoria—Bnwmou and Ilolnewe, pltchera; 
Chase, catcher; Smith, flrwt baae; Haynes, 
second baae; McOunndl, short stop;
Rlthet, third baae; M«wre, left flehl;
Hu rue*, centre fleld; and Potte, right fleUl.

Friday’s game will be called at A30 and 
Saturday » at 8 o'clock.

MOUNT VKRN<VX'S ENTERPRISE.
Whet In apparentSy the strongest of nil 

the teems In this section of the country 
st present to the team wht* represent* 
the lltt'.e town of Mount Vernon. They 

phiyrs yeveral league 
atàta Mttbÿ Lelnkurn, who pllchsd for 
Ih-g to c «iur.ug the early part of the aea- 
*on and last *ees«m for the Rockford team 
lu the Three I League; Htuvail, last sea- 

wit h Seattle and Portland; Spencer, 
of iaat year'» Sioux Fille learn, «nd several

Talking to a high ofll«‘er who had been 
In South Africa, the other day, 1 waa 
emnaed to And how Kitchener repeated 
something of hie Fkehoda perform*me at 
Vereenlglug with the Boer leader». Know
ing how the gallant fellows had been 
•tarred of both food and drink during their 
long days and night* for months 00 the 
veldt. Kitchener renolved to let them know 
aotne of the comforts of civilisation, and 
orders ware qaletly «Iven that whea the 
Boer ofllrcm cam* In they were to be 
gtoes plenty of the beet. The Boers natur
ally enjoyed to the full this feeq after a 
famine-the soldier always does let him 
self go when there la an Interval between 
starving and dying and the ordinary 
Joy ment of life—human nature demande 
these record*, and the Boer» were acting 
according to the Invariable htotnry of war 
riore In not sparing either the food or the 
liquor. So there were Junketings, and even 
an exchange of friendly toast*, and. In 
abort, the way was prepared for an ap- 

I proach to the grtat debate on peace 
war in a spirit MM benign and more 
Christian than would otherwise have been 
the c*ee. And so Kitchener won by the 
wily art» of diplomacy ae much as l>y the 
Sterner methods of the sword. Perhaps 
:hat to ons of the many reasons why the 
Boers always liked bien.—M. A. P.

PUCET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

STEAMERS FOR PCOBT SOUND.
STEAMER MAJESTIC

Salle dally, except Thursday, at 7AO p.m. 
for Seattle and Port Townsend.

STEAMER ROSALIE
Salle dally, except Tuesday, at 0 a. m. for 
■settle and Port Towoseud.

E. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent.
100 Govern meut Street.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line ■
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE. 
To nil point» In Canada and the United 
States. The fastest and beat equipped 
train croeaiag the continent.

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VANCOUVER TO MONTREAL IN 4 DAYS. 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY. 
CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.

Athenian ....... ........................  June 20
Empress of China ...................... .. July tt
Empress of ludla .......................... July 27

CAN AD LAN-AUSTRAL! AN SAILINGS.
Moans  .....................................  June26
Mlowers ...............................   July J4
Aoraag! ........... .............. Aoguet211

ALASKA ROUTE 
Fht Shagway Direct.

Amur   ..........................................  June 17
Te Northern British Columbia way ports, 

every Thursday. 11 p. m. 
to Westmlnaler—Tuesday and Friday, t

a. ».
Ta Ahoueet and war porta-let. 7th, 14th 

* month. II p. m.

Geo. L. Courtney, Traffic Manager.
ALL OCEAN STEAM SHIP UNIW <*>*.

nbot with the daily trains 0»

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

At Skaguay, Alaska, for Whits Horan ui
Intermediate points.

During the open season of ngvlgntlen the 
traîne connect with the company's rira» 
ere at Caribou for Atlln. Taka and Golds» 
Gate mining campe; et White Horse for 
Stewart River, Dawson, Tanana and oM 
other Yukon River points.

For particulars apply to the TraMe De
partment. White Para A Yukon Route, 
Vancouver, B. C.

and way porta—Ti 
h, 11 ». ÉL 
tt imf* why poeti

th and 20th

porta—20th each

and 20th each 
T# .

each month,
Te Cape Scott

month. II ». ». -
Cheep excursion rates to all points EaaL 

Dales of Sale. __
Jens 4 and 6, and 24 to 30; July 16 tri 

IS. and August 25 ead SA Ticket» good 
for ninety day*.
WINXIHBG AND RETURN ................ 660

For full pertlculnra an to time, rate* 
etc., apply lo

K. J. COYLE.
A. O. P. A., Vancouver, B. 0. 

H. H. ABBOTT.
86 Government SL, Victoria, B.C.

S.S. HAZELTON
Will Le*ve Port Ellington 

Ver HMelton
AM *7 HMH * U. AIM EhNT m 
or abort Apeil 26tK Regular tripe wKl he 
made rt frequent Intervale thereafter.

Close connection wUh maU steam era from 
Victoria end Vancouver.

For rnten of peerage and freight apply t» 
B. CUNNINGHAM * CO.,

Part Bmtngrta»
Of IF. R1THBT 4 CO., LTD^

l FOR
• Hawaii, Samoi 
Hew Zealand and

Australia.
8.B. USERA, for AarV.nd, Bydnry, S 

. m. Ttiur*Uy. Ju». » ....
».». ALAMB1IA, —n. for Honolulu, 

Setonlej. Jolr A U ». in. _
8.8. MABI1"08A. for ToWtl, July 10.

V. D 'sPRECKEL* » BEOS. OO., Asets.
Sob rnerteco.

Or L F. BITHET A CO , LTD . Tlrlorto.

COALI COAL!
(NO SCARCITY or OOAU. 

raONB 407. PHONE Rt-
We hag to notify the pehWe Rat we have 

------------ ----------- * " r seat «

$6.00
JAMBE BAKER * CO.

le etiâl per toe, sack or I

yCM Ate made vigor 
mtm end mealy by__
VACUUM DEVELOPER. 
This, treatment will enlarge 
shrunken nod undeveloped 
organa, and romove nil weak 
aeeeee relative to the geo I to 
urinary system. Particulars 
In plain sealed envoie 
Health Appliance Co.. 1 
ueeoett bldg., Seattle.

Nearly all (he randpaper lu 
with powdered glaaa.
g...... . , . -------- -

VICTORIA, B. C.
50 Wfcirt St., TtltafeMB. 737.

The B. 
Machinery

VANCOUVER, B. C
141 Witir a.

R. SeabrooK 
and Supply Co.

B. R. S BAB ROOK, PROPRIETOR.

Manufacturers’ Agents, Appraisers, Etc., Marine Stationary Engines (all types 
and capacities), Iron and Wood Working Machinery, Hydraulic Machinery for 
every service; Iron and Steel Plates, Bara and ftbai*-»; Steel Rails, Billet*. 
Blooms, Forgings, Etc.; Elevating and Conveying Machinery; Steam Vwauls, 
Yachts and Vessels for Every Service; Hardware and Engineering Specialties.

BEDDING-OUT PLANTS
For th* largest stock sod greoteot T.rtetj In the Ptorloce go to the

INVERTAVISH NURSERY
10.000 Oeronlorao, «11 TsrtHiee; Stock Alton, Lobelia, and all otker beddlng-ool 

•lock. Experienced gordener, oent oat bp tbe day or by contract. 
WREATHS. BOUQUETS. CUT VLOWERR

«tore. «1 Fort Street. Victoria. Oraenhoaaea. Park Bond.
Triepboie, 578A. Tela*ana, 8MB.

Fine 8-Hoom House
I-rlce, »

Ji-E

One of choicest locations I» the «It; 
minutes from Poet Oflke;

Price, $4,000.
CHURCH,

YdlWreHB* ÏVK.

CABPETS 
CARPETS CARPETS

If yon want your carpets cleaned and re
told promptly aed satisfactorily before the 
■priai rugh commue ran. flag eg 

EBOOK è ONION A
•rt. SOB * Fwt m

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York ano Philadelphia

** VIA NIACAMA FALLS."

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

eeo. w. vaux,
AeeL Oee. Pbm * Tkt. Agi-. U Gia« KraS,

Atlantic Bteamahip Sallinge
Eerarise—Allen Line ....................... face 18
loelee—Allen Lion .............................Jeer OU
Tualatin-Allen Line .........................JuneZT
Perle lee—Allan Une .........................Joly *
Leke Erle-Uenadlan Partie 8 8.. -Jan. 18 
Leke Manitoba—Canadian PactOc. .Joae 86 
Like CbemgilalD—Ceeedtis PecMc.Jely e
Cane da—Dominion Une ....................June 18
Kenelogton—Dominion Uoe ............Jane»
Demleloe—Demlelon Une ..............Jen. Ill
tioothnrerk—Dominion Une ............^Ju^r *
New eariead—Dominion Line ....Juaeli
Meylowrr— Dominion Une ..............June M
Commonwealth—Dominion Line ....July 8
Ivereti—Cunerd Uie ............  Jeer W
Bexonle—Ceeerd Uee ..................... JneeSU

• New York.
OerpetAln—Ceeerd Uoe ...,Z... .June 6
Lacanll—Canard Une ....................... Jen. 18
SXrarla—Canard Lie# ....................... Jeer 81)
Aureola—Cee.rd Line ....................... Jen. 88
Cemvenla—r'eonrd Use ....................Jen. 87
Vrnblti—Ceeerd Uoe ;.....................July *
Teutonic—Wklfr Star Une ..............June 10
Ocrmanlc—Whit. Blur Lin. ............Jen. 17
(’edrio—White Stir Uee ............... Jen. 1»
Mejeetlc—White Star Une ..............June*
Celtic—White Star Line ..................Jane»
Oceanic—White Star ldra ................July 1
Plret Blamarck—Ham. Amerioan . Juoell 
Auguete Victoria—Ham.-American. .Jonc 1*
fret orl.-H.mbarg-American ..........Jonc»
Btiecber—Hamburg-Amcrleen ........Jane 86
Oref Waldemcr—Ham.-Aauerican ..June 81

Ageet fur AI! Uhrt.
W.W.S;CV^

FOB

Sootfa-Eastarn 
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA, B A M. 
Cottage City, June 5. IT, 3B. Joly 1L 

LEAVE SEATTLE, IRE 
Cette*» City, City of Beattie, or City ef 

Topeka, June I. 8. 12, 16. 20. 84, 28, July 
2, end every fonrth day thereafter.

for San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P. M. 

Umatilla, June A 18. July A 
Queen. June 8, 23, July A 
City of Puebla, June 13, 26, Joly 1A 
Steamer leaven every flfth day tuereeftse. 
Steamer» connect at linn Franclece with 

Company's ateamera fer porte la Unllferrta, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Informauoe obtain folder. 
Right In reserved to change steamers rt 

sailing dates.
R. P. BITHET A CO.. Agents, 86 Oavrtm 

meet St. and 61 Wharf SL, Victoria,

TICKET omoa. 118 Jam* Bt„ Ena**.
tamo. W. aMiu,»A Nurtk-WMtera Pra- 

ranger Agent. Seattle.
C. H. HOLD RIDGE, Goal. Agent, Oort» 

Dock Seattle.
IAN r’BANClBCO TICKET omUE, 

4 Hew Montgomery 81. 
a D. DUNANN, Gen. Pneranger Agoet, 

W Market St., San Franrirae.

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON'S SEED STORE,
CITY MARKET.

CELERY PLANTS
And Tomato Plants

JAY Sl CO..
M BBOAD BTEEETT. ^ '

Painting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.

xJ. SEARS.
PHONE B74A

M-8B TATES STREET.

ran
OffKL

3"!
ES

-3-

iTKANSCOMTINENTAL- 
- 1BA1N8 DAILY -

WHEN tiOINO HO
SL Paul, Chicago, New York 
Nor Eastern CAiuuUan Pointe

TAKE THE "
Northern Pacific Railway,

Aad Enjoy a Bide « the
Famous North Coast Limited

The only up-to-date trahi erase tug ta# con
tinent. This train to made np of elegant 
Hew Voetlbeled Pullman and Tourist 
Sleepers, electric lighted and steam heated. 

Steamship ticket# on eels to all toe reposa
Cheap rates Ae St. Paul, Chicago, St. 

Louie. Denver, Boston iad Baltlnn
For further information appiy to 

A. D. CHARLTON, “ X "
Am lA E. A^ ^

Porttoed. Ore.

3^reat_Ndrthern
76 Government Street. Victoria, B.C.

A TRANSCONTINENTAL A 
A - TRAIES DAILY - A

Direct connection with ateamera to and 
from Seattle.

J APIA X AMERICAN LINE,
rortmgimy Faisnga-

IYO MAUI aill rail June 27th for China, 
Japan and Asiatic porta.

K. J. BURNS. General Agent.

Excursion 
Rates East

VIA

u'Tlano,
11 mi ara I

viciortn. B e.

Chicago and Return ..... ......... .371.fid
.................369.25

St. Louie and Return .... 
St. Paul and Return ....

................... 147.60
.................360.00

Minneapolis and Return -. 
Duluth and Hétvrn ......

.................360.00

.................300.00

DATES OF SALE

PATENTS VftADI MASKS
l hM *mIlMm?eee 

record» enrefnlly made 
Call rt writs for la-

ROWLAND BRITTAN,

Jan# 4th and 6th and 24bb to 30th. July 
16th and 10th, and August 26th and 26tK

Tickets Good for 90 Day»
For fnH Information enli at or address 

K. J. BURNS,
General Ageet,

1» Government St., Victoria, B.C.
A. B. C. DBNN1BTON,

W. Q. P. A., G. N. EfJ
«11 Flirt A vs., Seattle. gk. ,



anyono. and eipeclally to any
I find mrwtf «trooger, bettorI And your Belt a !*• Albert at., Ottawa, Ont

.atteAed with the ™***J™£*m•AMUAL JONAHnot get another.
Belt 1 tot from yon a tow months ago.I am well "»£tofiod will»!

weak back. W. *. HOP*.

•Iflt

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

m:|iWNs|,MHK
,v *_'• — - •' —

IOQO
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Waltham Watches
A great American achievement.

41 The ‘Perfected American Watch,” an Illustrated book 
of interesting information about ‘watches, will be sent 
free upon request,

American Waltham Watch Company,
Waltham, Mass.

FOB PBOTBCnoe OF
mADÂ-s nrrmm

... «nwimw er tae f
■hadd objii t ;

lbs sbeHehment of paiglr.

Reported Wily Scheme to 
Colter It.

FOR Cfi-I

quirt-d by a syndicate which controlled 
, it throughout the States. A represent»*
' tire'of that company had lately tveen In 

the city and had expressed the intention 
, f bringing a plant here and establish
ing an ex’terinienfal branch somewhere, 
in the netghhorhotsl of Kequiimtlt.,

I* All ARRAHGEMEHT
ON FREIGHT MATTERS

lilt* *--- ■ 1 . 1 ' . ' . .
Continuing, he quoted figures «bowing | low»: X >r<H><Hition la 
, TOM of uuiking ami «he price «.deration whi rehj it.

Important Sobjecti Dealt With by the 
Chamber of Commerce - To En

courage Sardine Industry.

the ------- —,
received from the wholesalers, iin was 
cheap, there being no duty on that used 
for packing purpose*, nnd labor wax 
plentifnl. Vhe bneet of oil could be Lin- 

i |*.rtiMl here and everything ««• in Ovoi 
I of the industry being a snccce*.

Mr Ijevy pointed out tliat the snrdtna 
vas tin erratic li*h. Some six years ago 
there mere qmantlties to be found in Vic
toria harbor daring the months of May 
and June. Now. however, none were 
ever fottWl there.

Finally the matter was

.«-*H«w r. »s« Jltm, r» sL SSeS'ap*
ami lÿvpr-yc of un -ns of. Kve.Rto«nt «

j la r«
In Kesard to the Sealing Industry—A t rwnh-nte of tw# ami, ** wt-n.uu»-

* drede of humane, who dciténd upon It for
a living, and would furthermore reeuil In 
great Iowa and detriment to the basin'aa
ini ere»:» of the city of Victoria, and rob 
It of .one of lie moat Import a ut Industrie*;

Andi wht re* a should \W- a«Ui prre m* be 
aurvcwful In currying mit tWlr object. I ne 
whole ot the seating ladderry would be 
diverted and transferred to a fore.gu coun
try and lie Iwd to (^ana'tiifea forever;

Therefore your petitioner* humbly pray 
that 1» the event of an attempt oh the 
part of three persona, or others, now or 
hereafter, to procure the enactment of 
any pvljsmentary measure. or interna- 
tionai treaty. * having for Ue object the in
terfèrent e wTth, or the restriction or abol
ishment of, pelagic mealing, that the \>o- 
tntalon government will take neetseary 
atepe to defend the intereels nf your peti- 
"tlouer» and of those engaged Ih. and who 
are «tepeuA-m upon. pelagic,.seatag a» a 
mean* of livelihood.

And your petition» r* "Hill evef pray, etc.

The consideration of a report from 
the transportation cvumiittee reganVng 
the proposed inanguratkm of a Shipper#* 
Association and.Other matter» and a dis
cussion on the pi »»ibilitiv# of a sardine 
industry on this coast occupied the at
tention of members of the (.'hatuber of 
Commerce at their regular weekly meet
ing last evening. T'hefe was a fair at
tendance and Vresident Carter occupied 
the chair.
' Instructions were given the secretary 
to write J. Shannon, of Cloverdate. and 
assure him of the co-operation of the 
chamber in any action the people of HH- 
ta may tafce towards altering the pro
posed roiVe of the railway now under 
construction from Port Kells to Sums* 
to a direct line from Port Guichon to 
Chilliwack. The latter route, it to 
claimed, will give this city a qdicker and 
better service with that district.

W. K. Houston reported on behalf of 
the home industrie» committee that W.
J. Pen dray had extended an invitation 
to the retail grocers and members of the 
Chandicr oi Commerce to tint the Brit- 
i«4i America Paint Works and Pemkay's 
Soap Works on Wednesday, the IMth 
inst. The invitation was accepted, with 
thanks.

Phil Smith said that members of the 
transportation committee had Interview
ed officials of the telephone company 
and had their assurance that the work 
of connecting this city with the Main
land by long distance- wis well, on the 
way to completion. Aakdd whether pop
ular rates would be charged by the com
pany the reply was that they would he 
fifty cents for iNvo minutes* conversation 
or 25 cents for ten words, the same a* 
the telegraph company. It had been stfg- 
ge»tcd that a comoine had been formed, 
bat this was denied, and the opinion was 
expressed that the proposed schedule was 
sufficiently low.

Mr. Smith thén read the following let
ter. which will be sent to shippers of the 
city. As will lie seen it outline» the ob
jects of the proposed organization clear
ly:

Dear Sir:—A» an outcome of tne Investi
gation of a special committee of the Iharo- 
ber of Commerce looking U> better trans
portation service. It has been »<lr
vliable to fi»k a:i shippers to wopêMTë bf 
agreeing to place the routing of freight, 
collecting of rebate* overcharge*. etc., la 
the banda of a competent freight atfent, 
to be appointed by the chamber and over
looked by a special transportation 
tee of three, the ehl|»per reta.ning the 
light to direct routing where necessary* 

This met boil would remove the Indi
vidual shipper of many annoyances and 
Insure prompt sen^-e on the part Of the 
transportation companies over whola 
woo'd be held, a power to comma ad 
prompt and respectful attention to all ivS- 
•ooable demands.

A upecial meeting wiH be held for tie 
». purptwe of organising the mov.-.mm « ut- 

Itned above, to which you, being vita By 
Interested, are respectfully in riled A
committee wild wait upon >• u hi the 
meantime to further Impress up®*» y» u the 
necessity of concerted action.

In this connection the chamber win 
exert Itself on the following Hjwt* in the 

i Interests of the city-of Victoria.
1. To " furt her ihe’ pfompf fflMTTWrUW 

%of mereband'se fro® this point throughout 
British t'olumblrt, the Northwest and the 
Yukon Territory.

The furthering of trade relations with" 
South America, ACwtralla and Orients! 
porta, making this cuty the operating 
base for the l>>mlukwi.

8. The « iieou cm j eiuent i«f small coasting 
veeaels assisting in the development of In
dustry and the natural wealth of H 
and» and tbe West <V»a*t. I 

4. The equahsatiou of freight rates and 
removal of discriminations.

A. The development of transportation 
fact Hit Ice along lines of efficiency and 
economy.

On reading the letter some difference 
of opinion was expressed as to whether 
the propose»l newr body ' would be inde
pendent of the chamber.

Mr. Beckwith thought tile «hiitper»* 
Association should lie conducted under 
the auspices of the chamber, but that the 
body should Uuve full power to deal with 
matters coming under" it» jurisdiction. 
Continuing, ht announced the intention 
of the chnmlier to take up the matter of 
the organization of a Khipiiers* Associa
tion at next week’s meeting.

Beaumont Boggs was then called up
on. He spoke on the possibilities of a 
sardine industry in British Columbia wa
ter». Aftrt n few introductory words 
l,o said that for sercral year past sar
dines had been put up at Port Townsend. 
Prof. Prince had expmwe«l the opinion 
in an interview that two speriea of these 
fish atM.umled In British Orlumbm wa
ters. The industry across the straits, 
it was understood, had been lately ac-

home industries committee to lake any 
action that is thought advisable.

Mr. Be«-kwith moved tliat for nire* 
month» commencing in July there be 
mly two meetings a month. This was 
carried unaninnmsly.

The meeting thru l<yo«fned. ’

ApiK-mled in a copy of a petition ad- 
drefwod to His Excellency the Cvvernor- 
(•unctral in reference to the scaling iddti>- 
try of t'anada which a number of tli«w 
most nearly interested believe to be 
thn-ateneii by citizen» of the United 
States, lessee* of the seal rookeries of tip» 
Behring Sea. These, it is said, having a 
long time ago weeurt-d exclusive right» to 
the seul-* a» far as the Upited Slat»*» is 
concerned, arc '*ndeavoting to make the 
monopoly comfdete by crushing out c <*m- 
petition from thig ridg. Tlie new plan 

* «.i* attack i» n*i»»rtc,il to be about as l-'l- 
is nowr under xm- 

thoee who now 
hove money invested. in \\u? (’anadiar 
Bawling industry will hkc their influence 
to secure the ab,dLehment of iielagic *eal- 
iug under the Britirii flag, the f.uM value 
or more of their i>reseut investment* will 
be made up and comjiensatc-d for in stock 
in the mi id roenoiwiy. This la the pri
vate arrangement. Tlie public one is 
likely to be that the tw-aling indnetry of 
Canada, is to Ik* sacrificed in a i>ot pourri 
of advantage'» pro ami con in tlie settle
ment of the boundary question, in which 

referred to the ! «aw the I nk'd justes governmeiA will

rtllRROBIU.

be “work'd” to pay an indemnity to th** ; son 
owners *of vessels, but not to the sealers ! gg Cooper.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound—
K B Muowden, J S « Matiwai, C E Iaing. 
Airs RU-h. Mr* fit one, F A Kenney. I> M 

M
F J Donaldson. 41 A (‘ramliir. 1 l. Stone. 
Mrs W M Jam"son. H M-Swain. John 
Thonqwon. A McIntyre, Win Mr.ekie. M J 
McDonald. A D Mdkma'.d, D'Hiaid fiuthrr 
llud, J It Built h. B M Powers. Misa Ander 

Malcolm Tboeivnon, O.. V Bmflefit, W

STRONXÎ PILVISE.

From One Who. Has Proved the Value 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

We have used I>%Williams’ Pink 
Pills in our home for the post eight 
years for various troubles, and havs 
alw-ays found them successful.’’ Thu* 
writes Mrs. H. Herenor, of West 
Gravenbnrgt. Out., and she a«Ms: “At 
the age »»f eight years, my fit tie boy wa» 
attack'd -with la grippe, *«d the trouble 
d< vdoped Into St. Vitus’ dutw-e. from 
which he suffered in a severe form. He 
wa» yui*r "several doctom at different 
tiiu*% hot nunc of then» helped «him. 
Then I decided to try Dr. William»’ Pink

ttuauselvcA, nor are thé btudnew*# uten of 
this province to he in<ki|m"fied for the 
lews of a b usinées that is worth, approxi
mately. half a million did lam to it. If 

• there be a real fÿgirdation for this rumor<
‘ the matt* r Will nuib>ubto«tiy tie taken ip 

vigoromdy by the citizen* of Victotle.
Ttie petition follow»:

Petition of the Masters. Mate». Hunters 
and ttemtieu of Various Healing H**ho«n- 
ers. and of Merchant» and Citizens of 
British Volumba for the Protection of 
the Sealing lndenry. “*

To His Bx'*ellenvy the Governor-General 
of 4*amrdu :

Sir:—Your petit loo ere. rltiseus of the 
Dominion of Canada, province of Brttlah 
Columbia, whose names are subscribed 
hereto, beg reepeetfUSy to reprynent unto* 
you and petition as fotiew*:.

That where»» It haring come to oar 
knowledge that eff««rt is being made by 
certain persons, citizens of the Vnlted 
States of America, who own or are lessee» l

Per at earner Majestic from the Wo «in «1- 
Mrs Hastle. Mrs WlilHv;. Mr* Alexander. 
Mr» tleland, Mrs Wait. Geo Snyder, Jas 
Evans. Mrs McfonCey. Mra I«unnte. J l,tp- 
penrott. G O I’jerpoo and wife, Mrs 
Hcbwe gfeft. W H Xowalt, Mrs tNsik sWt 
daughter, Mrs Pantarls. J V«y*. t* J Bar 
ley. X W Thornton, Father f’ancey. 
Father CVBr.en. K t’hlmen n. Jas Myhoru. 
F P Kendall, F II Tapper. P N Sweet. H 
A Baird. H D Monro. <' It Keller. G Will 
tug*, w L MW'nrley. O A Mi-i'rrnisn and 
wire. II Gordon, Mrs ltushl. Uobt l^-e. 
Henry Irving, i Mr» A Grover. Mrs II 
Grover. Miss Pseklna. Mr» Hempie. J 
Wyseerver, II A Cram. J O Holme» and 
wife. Mrs Wain. J A ' oustns, Mrs Gowell, 
T W Oddle. Mrs Wmith and daughter. Jas 
Bean, J D Mercer, R O Harris

Miu and the, n'*tor««l him te ' ot the
h«Uth, thtMT ha, m, -in,-, hwn any ! *" '* bMr T."
r,tnm of th, tn.ubl,. Hot, r.<„,tly I ; l"'™™™1 ? <hl* tlm-eh
have onl the t>ilk mj«lt tot tapeniat} S»1»"1 «*»
rhramattam. and *ry w,r, i-qnally «<- Britain, t» amir, th, H-aWmi.Bt of 
mwful in ,ffi*Unit a Him Th, pill,.; th, «Mm brin, t<>
hav, *rt«l na many a dollar In doctor1, to th, old cte„n. of th. t olled Btotra 
bill,, a cat I woeht ilke <-r,ry one who Is of Ancrlcw complect, me,l<voly of the oral-

Ing Industry of the Pa rifle Coast;
And whereas your petitioners have reason 

to believe that substantial Inducement» 
are being offered by these persons to own
er» of Canadian sealing veseH» with the 
view of securing their Influence and co
operation In t lusse endeavors, and that 
your petitioners havo reason to fear that 
the® inducement at, if sufflOntly weighty 
and pecuniary, wll tend to secure the sup
port and Influence of some of the owner»

Per steamer Majestic iron the Honnd- 
ralkmlra'of'rh. B.hr u, J-*- « o«,hllB. I> H H,w . 'X' .. WIM

»ick to try them.'
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilto cun* all 

trouble*» due to poor or watery blood, 
or weak nerves, and that is the reason 
why they are the most popular medicine 
in the world, ami have a much larger 
tpile than any other remedy. They cure 
Mich trouble* a* rheumatism, sciatica, 
partial paralysis. Ht. Vkns' dance, 
anaemia, indigestion^ neuralgia. , heurt 
trouMm. ami oil the ailments « mumon to 
women, simply liées use they make new, 
rich, red Idoml, strongthen the nerve* and 
thus drive dime® from the laxly. You 
can get the pills from any medicine 
dealer, or they will be sent post paid at 
50c. tier box. or »!x boxe» for $2.50. by 
ad'tressing tbe l>r. WiHlatm» M'xlifioe 
Co.. BrockviHe. Qpt. Sec thht the full 
name T>r. Williams’ Pink 'Pills for PaU 
Pixtiile” to printed on thé wrapper a round 
every hot. )

‘^KBCbeers
The Highest Vrletd but the Bret Snailtg.

Order tmm Tarsrr Breton 4k Ce. .

For e cast' of Nervous Debility, Stomach Trouble, Vo-rieo- 
oele, Early Decay, Waste of Htrengtb. Rheumatism, Lauic 
Hack, s«'iatica, any ruse of Kidney Disease that has not 
gone as far as Bright’s Disease, Indigestion, Constipation, or 
any weakness caused by ignoring the laws of nature, which 

I cannot en re by my improved Electric Belt, the marvel of electricians, the 
most wonderful curative device that has ever been introduced.

It bus demonstrated that Electricity is the most natural of all 
remedies for the cine of the ailments which ivlllict the human body. Every 
physician of modern Ideas is an advocate of electrical treatment, a-nd concedes 
that It stands far above all medical agents, especially when applied to diseases 
relating to the nervous system. This is a practical admission of the power of 
electricity over the nerves and vital organa; hence it must he evident to a think
ing person that a means of intelligently applying this wonderful agent
should be the greatest boon to atrfferrag htrmantty. r 1---------------

When we consider that our nervous system, which is the fountain of life 
to the kidneys, liver, stomach, brain, and the various organic functions of the 
body, depends for Its sustenance upon the vitetiilng dement-of-electricity, 

>1 and that without this life it is Impossible to keep up a normal condition of 
health in the body, it is easy to understand that a waste of this life principal 
will be followed by weakness and disease, and it Is also easy to understand 

why the natural restoration of this electric force in the nervous system will saturate the various 
vital organs which have become weakened with a new energy which wfll place every vital part of 
the body In a state of natursl health. . i

These Grateful People Appeal to You.
Wl-h roranl to Uw Holt, mart •>, r 1, ririeg ■# eood wttitoetloe. I would not toko*)00 tor the good It hs« slreMy dene 

forme. Yeur» truly. OALVIW flfl. IHVDIR, st A*»**’e. Oeet. —
1 we i ,>ieiu«e<l with the retail* obtained from the u*e of your Belt, and can reoommDnd It to anyone euffbrlng from weakback «witÆoïïument»for which yon u«o IL WM. KMOMW, fairy lew Farm, Primroee Ont 
. . - _ a   i.-io 1. i. t.,.t .. «md u vnu renraunt Itta ha. I feel I am a

appetite, sleep better and I dont And themend your
I must *ay 

atarrh no bad a tome time ago, I would not part with It at any 

I And It the beet thing I ever tried for indigestion and

nran VUITU HIDE Dr. McLAUghlln1, Electric Belt Is poeitlvelv the only electric appliance sold where 
ntAU Willi vRlit. you receive the advice of e practical physician. I give you my advice Free of 
Charge daring the time yon axe wearing the Belt.
race nflfllf I have a book which gives many hundreds of letters from men whom I have cored. Telle 
Mitt tiUlm. all about the eigne of decay In men. how thev are caused, how they flret appear, the way the 
vital power is'wasted and how alllhese trouble, axe cured by electricity. It Inspires aman with a desire to be 
••a min all over." It I. full of things a man like, to read. If you will send for It I jriU send it to you closely 
seeled Free. Consultation Free. You are Invited. It you cannot call write for this book at once. Uet all tbe 
good you can out of life while it lasts. À

Dr. McLaughlin1! Belt Is as goad far women as far at*. I have a beak especially for 
a men. Free aa appllcatlaa.

dr, Ma E» McLaughlin, m« caiunua »«., •*■«!•, »••».
WË PAY DUTY.

Poldhu Station .
Cornwall.

WHENCE THE

WIRELESS 
SIGNALS
WERE SENT

The man to the moon 
Will want to know «won 
Where he ran buy ALABASTINE. 
Marc.nl will
It t* made in l*«ir1< ('anada.
And U the waU-euating evertoatlng.

The people on earth
Know lb* groat worth
And une it from Milne to Atoaki
A wall coa lug I hey tell
That makes homo |of»k “awell
I» Church*» Cold Water AtoburiJ

Marconi*» experiment» on land and on ka 
* A groat Wii to ni.uiktnd are aurcljr to he

He *hoiild have full crefllt, and be helped to euoceed 
Bec»'i*o he l* a bcnefai-tor Indeed.
The Mune h» the " man, who In the wall coating line.
Invented, developed and manufactured 
Church"* Cold Water ALAiiAdTINK.

ALABASTINE ii made in twenty beautiful tints and white.
Sold by hardware and paint dealers everywhere. Never sold in butt. 
Ladies, send m your address, and get by return mail onr " Housekee; 

minder.” It is both useful and ornamental. Address

The ALABASTINE GO., Limited
PARIS. ONT.

YaBCQHver, B. C.

Dominion Day 
Celebration

Wednesday anti Thursday, 
July 1 and 2

Championship Increase. Iktse 
•aces. Field and Aquatic Spoils, 
Blcyifc Races, Saudi Concerts, 
Illuminations and Torchlight 
Processions. r-

CANADIAN WHBEI.MENH ASSOCIA^ 
TltiN will hold their annual Race Meet, at 
which amatvur rider» front all over ti»« 
itotninlou will compete.

Hi» Majesty*» Warships will be present, 
ami tbe men will also participate In the
e,OVBNIXO OF OARXtXilE UIIRABT. 

OOD SAVE THE KIXfi.
XIAVOtt NEEEANDH. OMlTmM. 
H. 1. FRANKLIN. Hecral.ry.

rsRe-

I.il K INsl'HANCE LOANS

THOMAS 6 PE6RÀM.
Molsoaa Bank Building, Seymour lit.. 

VA.NOOÜVBB, B. C.

MINES INVESTMENTS

Bru#. T R Cnsack. W V J'.yue*. J H Ih*t- 
lln. A M Reegan. Vie N Mfg Co. A Tripp. I 
W Turner. O Bayet t. H I»‘lwr A Go, J H | 
Todd * Woe. H » 4M. Wetter He's. J w4 
Hvenhaff. It W Clark A Oo.

One hundred and thirty men employed 
by the Canadian Rubber Coni|»any at 
Montreal quit work on Tuesday. They 
were ordered to work overt him*, and re- 
fuw*«l to do wo unies» nllowid time and 
a half. The men threaten to tie up the 
entire plant, but the management fear» 
no trouble.

X Halifax dispatch nay» the Ht. Pierre 
achooner Topesa to reporte*! lost, with a 
crew of 20 men.

Hotel Shawnigao lake
This Popular Summer Resort

Is again open for the season. Furnished summer 
cottages in connection, to let by the week or month tb 

private parties. Pleasure boats for hire at à nominal 
rental, croquet and tennis lawns, good fishing and 
hunting

MRS. A. KOENIG, Proprietress.

HOTELBADMINTON

NOT RESPONSIBLE. -
BU. ST FLAMER

ROBERT ÀDAMS0
J. G. BAV1LLK; Maater. 

FROM SEATTLE.
The undersigned will not be responsible 

for a ay debt# contracted by the crew ef 
the above vessel without his written avtfc-tbe above 
orlty.

J. O. &AVILI.K.
Master.

TAMCOUT**. 
joa. w. wZaUs. Prop. i

American ptoi ...........  Bate, $2 and $2-84
Hit ns ted Ta the heart of the city. Rtreri 

. car* w'.u'Ti oee block, poariag continooetof 
for ul parts of the city. Barber shop to 
'-'.uaectioo. ‘Phone to every room.

The Driard
I OOR. V1BW AND BllOAI. ETTS.

The Only Hrst-Ctess Hotel Is 
Victoria. Tourists’ Hendqasflcrt

1 n.rra euv>. 04 00 «Ht AVOO P«r <U/.

Brunswick Hotel
Cor. YatessuSDomtlts Sts.

Wilson Hotel
Yales St.

Both the above hotels are on the Euro
pean plan. Have lately been refaro.shed 
end thoroughly renovated. Two blocks 
from wharf and station#.

Cars pass the doors. Rates 
very reasesab’e

I—-. U. S. O. WHIT*, Prep.

x^ôoBOoaooBOooàaooooooooooàooaooaoooBooooBooaooooo(

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
es and es mes street.

Prices of Souvenir Goods

DOÇS YOUR FOOD 
DISTRESS YOU?

Ale yoe aervoasT.......... ......................... ..
Do Ton feel older then yoe seed let...
to year appetite poor! ............................-
to year tongae costed with a «limy, /*■

loerleh fort ........................................ ..
Do yon have diisy .pellet............
Have yoe a bad tarie la year Booth t.. 
Have yea a sensation of fallu*, .flee

wtingt ...... ..................................
Do yea have hwrtbernt. ......................
Do yoa belch ge. or wind?........................
Do yoe have race*!re tErrit........
Do yoe notice black specks before the

•irai ............................................................
De yoe hove pels * oppression areaad

the h*rtt............................................... ...
Does year heart palpitate, or beet to-

refttlarly? ..... ................................ ...
Do yoe have eapleaeaet dreera.1..... -
Are yoe constipated t .................................
Do your Umbo tremble or vibrate!.....
Are yoe nstlra. et night! ........................
NAHB....................................................... .....
Ago...............Occupe tie. ............................. -
Street number ........................................... ..
Town ..:................ ..State.......................... -

it yon b.ve any or til of tbe ahevw 
symptôme yoe prooeoiy bave Dyeoopehk. 
Fill in Un above blatte, wud to no, and 
wo will mall yoe a free trial of TEFUi- 
KOLA TABLKT#—unqu*ti.«i.bly the 
■omet and uteri Dyepepeie cure know» 
—together with oar Uni. book—“Adri* 
To Dyspeptics." Regular rile FKFtH- 
KOLA TABLETS, -a cento, by riiU, ee 
of year dr.ggtet- 

Agents wealed.

TH» L/JCAKOIA COMPANY 
45 VBHm tn-KKKT. SEW ><•«*.

IN TUB ESTATE OF THOXIAS K1CBABI» 
POUT Bit, DE3CEASBP.

at half nen.l prices. A l.rge and well .elected stock on hand. 
Diamond. 16 per cent, on cask Mies. ■

Waltham Watches ....................................................................................... .$<1.00.

Never Be Behind 
the Times

When you- have determined upon acqalr 
lng a batbrobia* wh» wlM wot T—doa t *•< 
the antlquatDd^tilntcd kind, but bay s 
•modern porcelain lined tub each aa we are 
pleased to eeil you. Tbe difference to 
luxury more than exceeds Uw differente to

A. SHERET,
THU 639. Mffi FORT 8T.

Notice Is hereby given that all perwv»* 
Indebted to tbe above estate are require* 
to pay the amount of their indebtedness 
forthwith, and all persona who have v.alme 
against the eald eotate are requested t® 
wud particulars thereof on or b«fore tb® 
05th June, 1908. to H. A. Porter, P. O. 
Box A42. Victoria.

Dated the 11th day of J*ne. 1WO.
ANNIE l-ORTKIl,
H. A." PORTER. 

Executrix and Executor.

iini«ritti‘“.......... *............... ......................................... ..
Everybody

ASK FOR-

Wee aelphereae. 
Qdorle»».
■very Stleb * Match 
■very Hatah aLI|ki.

EDDY’S
“HEADLIGHT”

MATCHES
t —are by tor tbe cheapest end moot ecoooaetcel of any oe 
...kri The finest mate be# to tbe world, made from soft curbs pi be ïïïîïrillr «HïïÛTf “dJmrat™ a*. Pet ep In eat •IMln.'ko.ra, 
ted celuee, each boa ewtatalag .boat 600 matchee-thr* eeara la

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.

■once.
Notice la hereby gtvea thaTappIlrstie* 

win be made toYbe l'arllament of Oanadn 
at its next aeaelon for an Act Incorpora ties i celmenj with It. heed office at M«W- 
real, with a espltat otertt-of- eee 
dollars, to be known ns “The I- edera« OI* 
Company,** with the object of:

Manufacturing, buying ami sefl.ng petee- 
leom on and other prodocta of petr«dewjm 
<>U tende; and for eald puiyoecs. with auth
ority and itowcra. to acquire and d>i>uee 
of reel estate, timber limits, mineral .and» 
and other reel propert.ee; to put dow® 
welle, develop such lande, carry on tb® 
business of piping, etorlnea tanking an® 
warebonelng refined and <*rude petroleae» 
„U and other product» of euvh lands; t® 
erect and dlspoee of refineries eaw aiMa. 
steam or electric railways, and any other 
appela m'es, etroctnree. or meiui* ucN-ceeary 
or eoerenlent for the effet ting of tb® 
above mentioned object ; to laoue paid ap 
stock, preferred stock, or gidd bond*, abffi 
t» lease, purchase and otherwise acquire 
and to operate the bueincee of any other 
ccpmpanl'w, amoclatlone or kindred catae- 
priaee, to acquire and own stock lu nag 
other n>mpiiuive. or like enterprlaca; and 
with all other powers to be set f*®tl||»» 
the proposed Act, or confirmed by Tb® 
Companies Clauses Act.

IXHTë BOYER. 
toiMcitor for Applicant.

17 Vlece d‘Amw H|l, Montre» 1. P-Q. 
Dated at Montreal, T. <j., this SKI Db 

ccmber, 1902.________________

NOTICE.

1 rive notice that %t to my Intention t® 
apple for • tom* of the foreshore for In
dustriel nnrpowe rrom a pori on the non» 
side of the lee*.- granted toe by the Oane- 
dten Pacific Hallway Company of i : 
tiott of mmr rient «f way•«*
M to the point nu the -weri eMe of Uezto
Dt’«. “O

•♦TM
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COCHRANE’S 
FOOT POWDER

—FOB—

ÂCHIMC, TIRED AND SWOLLEN FEET
Keeps them cool end comfort
able. Price 25 cent# per box.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.

Northwest Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

!MIOWERITS TRIP

AUCTION
500 Choice Pot Plants
JUt In bloom, at IHggtue's Nursery, Fort 

and Cook Ht reel a,

Friday, June 19.2 p. n.
Heliotropes. Cbtlcolarfas. Petunias. Ger

aniums, etc. All the above are healthy 
and b.-auiitul. Don't fad to see them. No
reserve.

W. JOXBS,
Phone 204. Dorn. Oort. Auctioneer.

AUCTION
CITY LOT

iff BUSINESS centre
Situated corner of Store and Herald 

wtm-tà ^.se SOEiyo, adgulnlng Wegrai* 
will be offered at 12 o'clock nbon. 

BATnODAY. JOth JUNE, at the CITY 
hlAKT. OS KHOAD 8TR8BT.

Very liberal terms.
W. JONES.

Phone 204. I)om. Oort. Auctioneer.

Nortffaffe Sale

rnaoNAfr

i

NO AUSTRALIAN SHIP

John Pryuse, the New Zealand baritone, 
who opcuod h!s eiigagiinciit With MdMe. 
Dolores here, last nlgfit, la a resident of 
Wellington, New Zealand.1' He sang with 
Dolores throughput her Australian and 
New Zealand tour, and w 11 remain with 
her throughout the remaludrir of her 
Canadian and United Stales engagement. 
Mr. Vrvuev was usionarhed to find that le 

CAW C IV APT TOCO tliU> ‘ountry where hàbor.neg^atlon Is suji 
jAiLj in UtlÜUcK pewfd to l-e much l^bni ths: of the Ant 1- 

► • i podean states, wugis ire higher In al^ of
"■ ........... . I the bulldog trades than lu his own evun-

I try. Mr. I^rouse, however,1 Is a firm be 
llever In the t-lUoaey of competsory arbi
tration, and stati# that hi the colony from 
which he comes it works ont moat satis
factorily. A Judge acts as arbitrator, as
sisted by 18o counsel, one representing the 
interests of the lâlwrers sud the other 
the employer. The appeal for an advance 
In wages comes before this court and Is 
usually adjusted In a day. The finding is 
binding ou both parties for a period ot two 
years, and *> satisfactory dm» the law 
operate that the men go to work without 
any troub.e once the award Is made.

An Interesting Discovery In Connection 
With Steamer Victorian’s Con

struction—Notes.
U-1
I till

There was a slight interruption in tin? 
serviee of the steamer Victorian on the 
Sidney ami Port Uuichon run last week, 
which, were it not explained, might bo 
attributed to bad management or to some 
fault of the steamer. Four passengers 
who were ineonveuiem-ed thereby have, 
it is said, been complaining, but when 
the facts are known it will be seen that 
under the circumstances the interruption 
was perfectly excusable.

On Wednesday last there lieing a 
heavy swell in the Gulf. Cspt. Rogers, 
with his binoculars; sighteil the mast of 
a swamped boat iu the south channel 
with human beings clinging thereto. lie 
immediately changed the course of the 
vessel, lowered a boat ami rescued three 
Japanese fishermen iu the last stage» of 
exhaustion, they having Veen iu their 
perilous position tip to their waists in
water clinging to the mast uliont ont? fiM » , , _ ■
a half hoars. The Victorian v«,k the men , T!l<>*- Knkc'1 *“d r,m"' ,re l,,T"

„ ,, to Part Guiclum. au.l after their wants ln« ** to oltbt s Vh.rmer for their firm
He^*l■, had 1.,-en attended to Copt. Rogers eon. . .»*’■“ »« E**' Hmnla^leia. Ksses. **>»

vege.1 them to their deatinathm. The ! «« «‘et of « re.re ta Can-
steamer was of course delayed in its l'"r “»« ,lir« >r,r% “r Eutrl
time, but a noble deed of succor was so , ks* ’’e*n le llle '“'Ploy of the I». A. Taint
compiishe.1. furiously fapt. Roger,', , Fo- «“ 'be oera.loo of his d.p.rture
father reaeued some .lapanese Ushermen I was loe.lil,d with a very haodeome 
a few years ago it. Uie almost-identical. fr"c> »U fellow «oplayees. A
spot. About three months ago Cspt.

Manager Htone, of the Col Duplex Press 
Company, of I4att>~t*ivch, Mirir., 'Is in the 
city, ba-ving arrived from Sea!tie la* night. 
Mr. Ktvne U» on a combined biiwlneea sod 
pleasure trip, ksvlng come west to Han 
Frnnrlseo through New Mexico, Arizona 
and other mm them states, and thence 
northward to Victoria. He is. going Hast 
over the C. I*, tt. far the express purpose 
of taking In the gninde-ur of the <**nadian 
Ruckle». He be charmed with Victoria sod 
Its beautiful surroundings, and only re
gret* that h!s stay here esnuot be protoug- 
ed. He leaves for tfce East to-ulght.

-O*-

VALUABLE

Under Instructions 
* INVESTMENT 
fsr ssie at mr Anr 
S-a street, Victoria

i from Bis B. h 
AOBSVY. I trill

LAND 
11 offer

MONDAY, JUNE 22ND,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

lets 817 and 884, Victoria City
THESE DOTS ARE ADJOINING STEM 

1*KK A EARLE’S HPK’ffi MILLS. AND 
FRONT DOTH IFTMWPJfcJ^ AND DIS
COVERY st it Kiri's Now. m nia occupa 
«n of Mr. Peter Ilatgetf ^

W. T. HARDAKER,
Auctioneer

ago
Itogora, when commanding the ferry 
steamer Surrey, rescued two boys who , 
were on a cupmed boat, and in *05, 
when captain of the City of Nanaimo, 
he saved two Chilian fishermen in the 
Narrows.

A iHftilinr fault of marine construe- ■ 
tion has recently come to light iu <xmi- j 
nertiou with Dm* remodeling of the Vic
torian. The Victorian was constructed 
a* a tmssenger *tearner, ami was expect- . 
•si to develop a speed of 18 knots an 
hour. 81.- failed to do so, however, 
much to the disapiMiititmeut of lier *»wn- 
ers, and to the mystification of all the 
tMigineers who ex Mini net! her. In nidi- . 
tiun tflh finiinff to develop the speed ex-1 
l»ected of her, the machinery of the 
steamer always made a peculiar thump
ing noise while in operation. As a pas
senger steamer the vessel was practical
ly a failure, and she was purchased by 
the Great Northern to be remodeled into

few well chosen words were màde by W. 
J. Peudray, Phil. Austin, A. Altken sod 
others.

The f dJowin t are among thoie visit.ng 
tli- city and making the Vernon hotel 
their headquarters: J. H. Glass and Win. II. 
Edgecombe, of Ont.; J.. K. Win
ed n«\ of Portland; Rev. Mr. MariJIHlvi-ry, 
i.f Kingston, out.; A. Martlet and-l.t • ■>!. 
Part let. of Wludwfr, Ont.; A. H. Mae- 
mUivTiy. ff W, M. Morr ».

Keith, J. K Kent, Mias Niven and Miss C. 
Niven, of Toronto.

II. J. Daltou. of Mootreaû; Mr. and Mrs. 
K, Ait»»», Of N<sw- Yorir: Mrs: Hribprtsner. 
Miss Pike, Mr. and Mrs. J. l»ougtas, smt 
the M oses WlIHsms. of Bnglsod; Mr. end 
Mur. Jackson, of Vancouver; Mr. swl Mrs. 
Asvley. of JMtnenlx. B. V.; Hlr Walter 
Mutton end two daughters,u of London; 
Mr. and Mrs. Cummiug, of Vhina. are

Auction
llsdcr 8IU ef Sale end M r 

Accounts
I will sell it my commodious Qgjeroom*, 

Y7-7D I>ouglas street, *

Friday. 19th. 2 p. ■.

Desirable Furniture
Phaeton, Harness, Etc»

B. W. Parlor Suite (C pieces)^ Centre 
TsUb‘. Rockers. 3 Hanlw<>«*| Bedroom 
Beit es, with Bevel Plaje Mirrors, Box; 
Woven XVIre and Top Mattresses, Bedroom 
Tebko. Toll»» Wire. Fmikr IHlow,. IVrd 
Linen. Blankets, Quilts, Bent Wood ChaJni. 
splendid BrnsstMs and Tapestry Carpets, 
Owula», lectures. Dining Kx. Table, 
<Thalr*. Wardrobe. Csrtaln I‘ole*. Crockery, 
Glassware, 6ookleg UtensHa, Ns. 8 Model 
Mange, No. 8 Cook Store, Air-Tight Heat
er, Pipe, Wire Fencing, Lawn Mower, 
Garden Hose, etc.

ferry boat. The purchasers remodeled- among those registered at the Dallas hotel, 
her, cut her off dt each end and changed i 
her so .eight fn-ight «-srs could be car- 
riiil ort her dwks. Iu " remodeling her

Atrmxfw

LEGAL NEW8.

JBdgriii-nt.s on Appeal Delivered by the 
Full Court.

la the Fufl court this morning the ap
peal of Care va. McDouahl w as looclud- 
ed and the appeal dismissed with costa. 
14. OsMiidy, K.C., and A. F. W. Solomon 
itor appellant; L. 1‘. Duff, K. C., contra.

The following judgments ou ainwsls 
were delivered yesterday afternoon:

Hastings vs Lu Hoi Co.—Appeal al
lowed.

IJobetvr va. McGraw—Appeal allowed. 
Chief Justice dissenting.

AlcLeod va. Waterman—Appesl al
io waxl.

Jnfiii vs. Le Boi No. 2—Appeal dis
missed. Martin., J., dissenting.

The Fuji court has adjourned its sit- 
iiflmo oBUl Monday next.

'Hie only application, heanl in (Tiam- 
brri this m,.»ciiitig by Mr. Justice Walkem 
ws#fnr renewal of writ of fi fa in Cun
ningham vs. Forty-third Mining 0>., 
which wits granted. J. H. Lawson, jr, 
far pis iuliff.

the engines were carefully overhauled," ; 
and it was discovered that the construe- 
tloe of one of the. cylinders was faulty, 
in that the port «fill not open fo as to let 
the steam enter at one cud. For this 
hms<Hi the faulty cylinder was a c»>n- 
stant obstruction to the jurfect one. De
spite the fact that she bad been exam- I 
iued by a number of expert engineers, } T. M. 
the fault was never disco re ml until the Farm, 
engine* were taken apart. After the 
fault was remedied the steamer was 
found to develop u high speed, approxi
mating th? 19 k**Vt* which was original
ly ef^èctcd of her.

Among the tourists at the Dominion are: 
James fl-dmis and wife, of Battle Greek. 
<>».t. ; F. II. Tatnr and F. I*. Verneron, of 
Tacuuia ; Mnr. K. J. Grover, of Heettle; 
Mrsw’R F. Grover, of Gransbury; 1>. A. 
Ferguson and wife, of Bedford, Ontario; 
I>. I*. Archibald and wife, of Halifax ; 
and Misses Fraser. Msedonald, Oreo*>nd 
and Austin, of Mlnnespolls.

Jackson and wife, of Hallow Fish 
Mont.; E. L. Zlmmemsn. of 

Unions, Mint.; Joseph Muller and wife, 
of iNirriand: llobt. Hyde Perkins, of Phila
delphia ; Jay A. Thome*, of txmdon. Ont.; 
E. R. Km User, of Minneapolis; H. tX 
VhurcblM. of Boston; and I. L. Htone. of

: Battle Vrçefc, Mlfh., are among the guetta 
« at iho Victoria.8TRVÔK BY LIGHTNING,

Ligtitning struck the tug I»rtie down 1 ass
the Straits yesterday and carried away | i,r*- h w■ Dowell, roprosenUiia the
the upper se<iKin of the foremast. Tlie Wash ngton hotel, Seattle, le In^the city, 
inaddcitf, most extraordinary in these wa- [ 
ters. occurred at* 11:45 o'clock yesterday
morning ami was reported on the arrival 
of the steamer last night. When struck 
the Ivome was hisiding for Victoria. She 
had taken the lumber-la«li-n schooner 
Balboa to sen, and was just oi»po*ite 
Neali Bay on the return when there 
came a blinding thndi of lightning and a 
heavy crash of thunder. For a moment 
the crew on deck were dazed, while th£ 
Chinese cook come rushing opt of the 
galley ami wanted to know “What for 
worship lire on tug?” Cspt. Cutler re
ports that the incident was very sad
den, no premonitory thunder clap, having

Mr*. Gawd! has brought over consider
able advertising matter, with illustra turns 
showing t’ue spnrtuients used by President 
RooeeveM on .'Mb TMi^,t> the Hound la 
May. Hhe will wpend^ some days here, and 
Is mak ng her headquarters at the Vic
toria hotel.

see
Joseph Muller and wife are at the Vic

toria. Mr. Muller is manager of the Pol
lard Lilliputian Opera Co., which Is ex- 
pei-tedr to arrive w> t%* *«th last, by the 
Athenian fT'xu tbe Drieu t, where they 
have been playing for severs I months.

Rev. H. of Ontario, Is regts-
bc«*n heard, and he is of, the opinion that t«‘rw* *t the Victoria. He arrived 
had not the wire rigging conducted the ulght and Is among tl»» advsgee guard of

| the delesutcs to the'

sPgfsrif ifgriniri.- h'itgr«mrirj

jl REGISTER YOUR VOTE. ji
Jt J*

electrics! fluid' into Hie sea that mors 
damage might have resulted. Thu 
Ixmtic's adventure is a most unique eot- 
perience in this |»art of the world. Elec
trical storms fre<iuently occur with great 
vwriuwre off • the btit sH«bott nrw
felt as close to Victoria. The I»rno left 
for Vanrouver this morning with the ship 
Mylomene, wliirti lias been chartercil to 
store coal for the C.P.R. at the Termieal 
City.

TRIP CANCELLED.
Hamilton Abbott, local agent of the 

C.P.R. Co., has been advised that there 
will be no Australian steamer in Oc
tober. The Miowera, which is then due, 
is to be laid up for an overhauling and 
a break in the service will in consequence 
result. It would thus appear that the 
Miowera will likely be retained on the 
route for some time. The steamer, how
ever, will make one trip more before bo- 
ing laid up. She will l>e due on July 
0th. N a. ^V ^ XL

marine notes.
Steamer Queeu is due from Sen Fran

cisco this evening, and the Valencia sails 
for the Golden Gate to-morrow evening. 
The latter will probably make one or two 
more trips on the route before snceee«R-d 
by the 1’me tills, which is now under
going repairs.

Htvnmer Cottage City sailed for Al
aska this morning after receiving a 
goo<l freight at the oc<-an wharves. 
Among the passengers who embarked 
htre were G. Kjirflgge and wife.

(hf her next oetWard trip the rtoim r 
Plela<les will carry 1.900 tons of oats for 
Manih.

The Alaska exenrsion steamer 8t>o- 
kaee U-due frorri the North on tlio 19th

R.M.8. Empress of India arrivetl at 
H<mgkong June lflth. •

Steamer Amur sails for Skagway this 
•evening.

to the General Assembly 
ho wUl spend tomorrow In Victoria, sr 

riving tonight by the <’banner.
see

Rev- Dr. and Mrs. Grant, of Orills, Out. 
Wm -tit» IkwMwr katri; Dr. Greer 
the Dither of Geo. Grant. M. P„ who de- 
feu tnt the Hoe. Geo. Foster le a recent 
bye-electlon In North Ontario.

Misa Prewill, who ha» been taking 
court*» in kledergartra training work ut 
»t. Helens, Portland, Ore., Is home for the 
race t Ion.

J. 8. IT. Matson ajjd |). M. Rogers were 
among th!» -nihi ~X^jisgsni|rrrs from 
Hound by the etcira^r Ibwsiîe. x

<1. M. BfMMvortJg fou^T^ rlce-preelden 
the V. P. expected to arrive on
Charmer to-nlgbt.

J« .4 .4 jtjljtjtjtjt jljljl

.« no NOT NEGLECT YOUR Jk 

.* DUTY. REGISTER YOUR j* 

.< VOTE AT ONCE. J*
* J*
******** *********

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO CR0FT0N.

Steamer Ireqoots leaves Sidney every 
Sunday, connecting with tbe V. T. ft 
S. Ry. train leaving Market Station it 
7 l. m. Return ilearner leaves Croftoo 
»t 3 p m. arriving Victoria 640 p. m. 
Fare for the round trip, $1.50.

çrirrrerririr inrrrirryy
»* *
* REfilSTER YOUR VOTE. ,4
* ********* *********

—All ehort length» of white and finer 
einillne at reduced prices. Call eerly et 
Weller Bros. •

PINEAPPLE
1 Pound <Tiue............... •............................................... . ............. joe.
2 Pound Ting............. ................. ........................ .. ............................... 15c.
Eiffel Tower Lemonade, per tin....  ..................................... ........ .25c.

Fred. Game Jr„ **- “
ôoooooooooooooooocoooooooô
^JThat pi

B. C. LandRazor Stro p '' • ,lNf
lag your raeur lu order, govti shaving outflts, warranted rssors, and all that 
necessary to wake shaving a luxury < All and Inspect oar stock, it

FOX'S. T8 GOV'T ST.
lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

i From the Cold Waters of the North

BLACK COD
I • ---------------------------- r

Windsor Grocery Co.,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

Soooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

H.RRE NEXT WEEK.

Pollard Juvenile Opera Company Open 
Engagement on Monday Night.

HEW ADYEIt riSEMKNTt.

TO LET—In Spring Ridge, cote or two un- 
furuisht*! r<K»ms for light home keeping, 
In cottage; uo children; use of piano. 
X. Y. Z., Times.

An event of interest to theatregoers, 
especially to Chops who w»re fortunate 
to sec the Pollard Lilliputian Dpera 
Voun«i,y on th#»4r former visit, win be 
the reappearance of this aggregation of 
juvenile genius and talent. They hare 
just fin’slnd a tong of the Orient, which 
has been nxtre than successful, both ar
tistically awl financially. They will open 
at the Victoria theatre on next Monday 
night in Morton A Keeker's great musical 
rurewm. The Bette of Now York;'* fu
el infcxl in tie* coots are Teddy Mac-1 
N«niera, the Isiy < imwdien; AHce. Fred • 
and Jack Pollard, the sweet role d ring- j 
ers, and the universal favorite Daphne { 
Pollard. This tiny hit of femininity is) 
the smalhwt star In <»|w»ra<lom. ami to see 
her iu her part in the “Belle of New 
York.” WUl c frviw'e one of the trnih 
of the obi wayimr, that "Goikl things are 
done up in small Inmdlos.”

The company is erinwing the Pacific on 
the »tenm«*r A^it-nian. which is due at 
the end of -the week. The‘r wet‘k*s pro- 
gramm» at the Victoria is as follows: 
Monday. 'The Belle of New York”; 
Tuwdny, “Dorothy”; W<dne#«lay, “The 
G« isha”: Tbnrsdny. “a Gaiety GirV’i 
Friday, “The Belle of New York"; Satur
day, “Paul Jones.”

(XftMPANTDN# OF THK DORBOT will 
hold, an Ice creem *<*•!« I and dance on 
Tlmriihi t, June 18th, tn Hlr Willlaas Wal
lace Hall.

DANV-B AND 8TRAWBBRRY SOCIAL at 
Semple's Hall, Victoria West. Friday 
nlnrht. ^lt»:h. GentlemMi, 60c.; ladles, 26c.

WANTED— At Spencer's, cash girls and

Jl
M REGISTER YOUR VOTE. Jl
•* w<
vM.UMJjM jljljljijljljijiji

TIDB TABLE.

Victoria, B. C., June, 1908.
(Issued by tbe tidal survey branch of the 

Depart meat of Marine and Fisheries, Ot
tawa.)

4
l If if if 1 f

h.m. ft. b. m. ft. h. m. ft. h. m. fL
1 .. l 41» o il 4 54 7.o 13 20 1 0 21 19 8.0
2 . . 3 25 fl.O 0 15 «1 14 10 2.5 21 52 8.0
.1 .. 4 48 5.1 9 00 6.5 16 07 3.5 22 20 8,1
4 .. 5 45 4.2 U 24 5.3 15 60 4.4 22 47 8.1
5 .. n 27 3.3 13 41 5.7 10 52 5.3 23 13 8.2
U . . 7 05 2.5 13 20 0.2 17 4# 6.0 23 38 lUt
7 .. 7 40 1.9 10 23 6.7 18 37 6.5
H .. 0 04 H.4 8 13 1.3 17 21 7.0 11» 22 0.9
9 .. 031 8.5 8 40 1.0 18 13 7.2 20 02 7.1

10 .. 1 <11 «.5 f» 20 0.8 19 00 7.3 20 43 7.3
11 1 28 8.3 9 55 0.® 11» 37 7.4 21 24 7.4
12 .. 1 4'J 8.1 10 32 1.1 20 iw 7.5 22 23 7.4
13 .. 2 05 7.8 11 11 1.4 20 30 7 5
14 .. 0 18 7.3 2 14 7.4 11 61 1.8 20 30 7.5
15 . 12 30 2.3 20 30 7.0
id .. 13 00 2.9 20 64 7.0
17 .. 13 40 8.5 21 18 7.7
18 .. 14 10 4.1 21 M 7.8
15» . . 608 4.5 10 56 5.0 14 33 4.8 22 13 8.0
20 . . ♦I 06 8.0 22 .'*» 8.3

a .. 7 04 1.8 n 23 41 9.0
23 . 7 43 1.0 i4üs <1.0 18 <0 0.0
24 o 18 11.2 ,8 27 0.3 10 30 7.0 19 10 6.8
25 .. 1 01» 9.3 5» 14 0.1 17 11V.2 20 31 0.9
'J>\ . . 1 40 9.2 10 02 0.2 17 54 7.5 21 46 0 9

2250 6.8
2*- .. 3 27 8.2 ff 37 0.0' 19 17 T.9
25» . . 0 10 65 4 24 7.6 12 24 1.4 19 55 8.1
30 .. 1 40 6.9 | 35 6.0 13 It 2.3 20 30 8.2

The time n» •irts Pacific standard for the
120 Meridian west. It is counted from 0
to 21 twan midnight do midnight.
The height le it .Teet and tenth* of a foot.
_ r.°.r time of high water ad8* 14 minutes

, H. W. at Victoria.
Esquimau (ai Dry Dock)—From observa

tions during six months. May to October, 
cesspared with .simultaneous observations 
continued at VJs|eria by Mr.’F. N. Deni
son.

Zero of above heights corresponds to 11 
feet In the fairway of Victoria harbor.

* BORN.
OOVLTHARD-At New Westminster, on 

June 15th. wife of F» J. Coolthsrd,

REMOVAL
Harris 8 Moore

FROM 38 DOUGLAS STItEKT

To 114 Yates Street
-ÀOBNT8 FOR-

Cleveland and 
Le Roy Bicycles

Renting, repairing a specialty, >
GIVE I'H A CALL.

■f _ - ________
sent ,8f‘f*l<m of tie- Varllameot of Vanada 
«ppUcathm will be made for so Act for 
tbe Incorporation of a Bank, to be called 
“The Bank of Winnipeg.” with bead 
offl-v at the City «< Winnipeg, in the 
Province of Manitoba, wirh the usual pow
ers of Banks under the Bank Act end Its 
amendments.

Dated- tbL loth day of June, 1908.
84X»TT A HdkrTTl Toronto,

Soticltors for Applicants.

NOTICE.
Notice le hereby given that the adjourn

ed annual general meeting of shareholders 
of the Mount KUker and Brenton Mines, 
Umlted. will be held at Pioneer Hall, 
Broad street, Victoria, B. C., on Tuesday, 
the 2Rrd June. lUUtt, at 2.30 p. m.

Dated the 15tb day of June. 1008.
B. T. HLUOTT,

NOT IG B.

LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

w. WUl Meet Is

PIONEER HALL,
BROAD KTRBHT,

Monday. Hnd Inat.,
AT 8 V. M.

Ali Liberals In the city are cordially ln- 
fttÜ u» the meeting.
JOHN PIERVY, A. B. FUA8F.lt, JR.,

I^isldent. Secretary.

VICTORIA THEATRE
One week, commencing Monday, June 

22ud. Matinee Wtalneeday and Saturday, 
RETURN OF THE FAVORITES,

POLLARD LILLIPUnON 
OPERA CO..

ANT> LITTLT? miXAK»;
Monday—‘The Belle of New York," — 
Tuesday—“I>orot hy. ”
Wednesday- "The Grisha."
'l’hursday—"A Gaiety GW."
Friday - -T^e Belle of New York.” - 
Baturday—*Tiul Joiveei"
Matluw bills will be announced liter. 
Pric4% 25c., 60c., The. Heats ready Frt 

day forenoon.

»».«■ —>at» amw mnu«m

LEE & FRASER
r,h /; ROR SALE

•ni* ollu' <»ibùlhllüm*a™'-d,Mrr,'nflVüd j Km* ltTO»IOt' T"r”‘* *
good, orchard; can be had cheap and on L T 9lM* eM7 xmwm-
easy terms. BaswU etreet, 4 roomed cottage sad tot.

Oak Bay avesse, large cottage and cor-
ner lot, only $ 1,000. Two story house, near Park, with all

Hou*. to root ill „.rt. of tb. dt,. ' l“ 61 Md ct“**

_________ g_AND 11 TKOUXCE AVB.NfB. VICTORIA, B. C.

SPEC1AL-FOR SALE
Douglas Summer Gardens

. WpwtvS» bow .nb- divided Into cit, lota. Prie rtu
Irom |aoe upward,. Full purtkulsrs at

40 eovernment Street.

abta,

WHATCOM 
-- VS. 

VICTORIA
Friday, at 6.30 * m. 
Saturday, at 3 p. m.

> -AT- j-

OAK BAY PARK

To or From Europe
By Canard, White Star, Anchor, or French Lines.

Lowest through rates. v*

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., loo Oerenim«itStreet
e AGENTS.

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
SCOTCH WHISKY

10 Year, Old. "

W. A. WARD & CO., ^ 7
Victoria, B.C Sok Agent, for & C

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo <______,
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 000004

EDISON DISPLAY CO.’Y
42 Yates Street.

ERJlICKWrFN & EI.Y. ITnprtetors.

Programme This Week.

Barnard a ad Beraard
The veraatile Eastern Sketch Team, In an 

original comedy skit.
Selsoalo

(‘hapeaugraphlet. Twenty faces under one 
hat rim. and In & unique entertainment of 
OngtT silhouettes.

Merry R. Harrison, Tenor
Illustrated Hong, The Htar and the Fkiww. 

The I attest Imported Moving I*hrtures: 
The Life Of a Gamester.
Dancing Darkey Boy.
Comical Btcyvnat.
Weary TraveUev and His Wonderful 

Dream, etc., etc.
Strictly refined entertainment for ladles, 

children and gentlemen. Matinee 2.30 to 
5 pb m. Evenings. 7.30» to 10.30. *

Admission, lOc.

$1,206,000
Is the amount of contracts written by

The Dominion Co-Operative 
Home Building Association

In nine months. This Is a RECORD 
BREAKER in Canadian business, but we 
Intend doubling It In the next three mouths. 
Victorians male a mistake if they allow 
the low numbers to be taken in tbe Bast.

Three of our contracts (not yet matured) 
sold In Victoria a week ago for £IUU; they 
cost the original owner $51. A matured 
contract sold on Saturday last for #160; it 
cost the original owner $30. We mention 
these facts to show how our contracts in
crease Is value in a few. months' time. We 
have supplied homes and property In 
every section of this city. Contracts are 
maturing each week, and we expect to 
build or buy homes In Victoria during the 
next twenty four mouths to the extent of 
$3UO,0UU We want 100 new members here 
before July 1st. Will you be one of them I

Ask for prospectus at 1» Broad street, 
or from any or our agents.

LECTURE-RECITAL
HYMNS AND HYMNIST»

By Rev. J. F. VIcbert, M. A., assisted by a 
choir of 30 voices, sad the following solo
ists: Mesdames. McIntyres Nicholson, Clyde 
add Curry, Messrs. 6. IT. Watson, J. O. 
Brown and R. Grant. Calvary Baptist 
Chnfch. Wednesday. June 17th, 8 p. m. 

Admission free. Collection.

..Union Made..
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters' Aprons 
Cooks' Aprons, 
Carpenters' Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc, Etc

Factory, Bastion 
Square. -———

turner7beeton

& Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Merchants, 

Victoria, B. C.

Quick Roads to Wealth
Are few, but there la a chance for every 
one to obtain a competence. Have your 
dimes and dollars, deposit them In this 1m 1 
stttutlon. get tbe benefit of the 4 per cent, 
interest wepey. and In after years thank 
nr for sdrtidhg you. als we do now. to prac
tice economy. Fell Information on appli
cation In person or by mall.

The B. C. Permanent Lean 
6 Savlils Ce.

3» GOVERNMENT 8T., VICTORIA.

Stationery
We have to-day on exhibit!#» 
at onr office the most varied 
assortment of Fancy Printers’ 
Stationery ever received In 
this city. This comprises Cake 
Boxes, Menus, levitations, 
Folders, Embossed and Illum
inated Cards, Announcements, 
Greetings, Dance Programmes, 
Memorial Stationery. Wreath 
Cards, plain and printed Visit
ing Cards, and a complete 
selection of Wedding Invtta- 
tiohs end Stationery. These 
are from American, Canadian 
and English markets. See them 
before going elsewhere.

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.

Oor. Yates and Government eta.

MONUMENTS
ft SORE T*

Ret STEWARTS Price» 
ai

*Sf£?S


